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stop the Oock.
sToRY OF A CIURISTIAN BRoTHIER' sScHsocL.

BY Ir. . sVLLVAN.

Tieeioeb vastiitbe lie boys
AtSOuins sudlessons wrked a-ay

IReservins ail their fan and noise
For thirapproaching hour of play.

TtieLrttitormIgrave sud pions men,
Tarked page ad lino fer (feni to cou,

Sels .asus and " copies "ont, and then.
Directed, cheered, helped them on.

Ual bless thiose tutors, so resigned,
For Christ's sweetsa.te, this work to do,

Ta train sud fori the youthfnl mind
lu kuiolidge andiln vii tue toc,

1ut see-ait lad writti eagereyes,
A red cheeked, stu-dy little block,

Unurjues msîhsg 1lu, sud, panUIng trbes,
ob, stop the dock, Ir, stop the cluck !"

"Irve seen the Inspector ln the street,
Aund t urned and hurried on before.

Aundîiseruub I tutunu>' yPace was lIed,
youi)bavehm shoti>' at the door."

The teather slghed and turned around,
And touched the swaying p,.ndulum,

'lflie cl*.ekfig %lieols forb"re lu sound,
Ibe rands stot aSii, the elock was dumb.

Ino thleschxool the inpe tor came,
lie locked about ,anSd i hs sa>',
a Iprause ad nan bt te lanie,
WVrote downomewords,anstalk-d away,

And now that whalttmiglght soon befall'
Nu greatetlffctutirts erves cootd siieclt,
iluet-ier turne. une tie isvaH
.Aid once agatu set on the clock.

WIiy ras Itaspped ? A word will teI,
Füîr when t e heur iras Jut couplete

Frun out its tiny brazen bell,
TI,-clulmes canie riugng e ear and sweet;

Aud asatire Int! troke iras sped.
As thoughitspoke sioe sweet beiest,Each litle lad bowed down libs head
And signed the cross upon lits breast.

se siands thefact.,so runsthe rule
That ini tis ancient Chrisiuan land,

Frata eveny atate assisteai cirni
Tre e iti merbleun ust bu banned:

That here, ou Ireiand'a hattowed ground,
The tchool must bear witlu tIne and loss,

1f Irish yeutha ilruin anc bond
Tri 'or theia haurd es oagu tise cross.

Aln honer tr the Brotherhoi
Whuo, lavIna relasd'a clildren ell,

Aiful yi'louN l on ubeir coOuny'ut gocd,
lCuOse i bonda like these tu dwellI;

Tvse a higlier, derer right,
Th eas the golden curb away;

Andýi ulla ud fredrîm. pute anudt bnglt,
Are fnutheir croired achools tia>.

The cross l raistedo'er roof nd door,
flue cruclIx taugs on tise waa,

Tit' uatte or tie mad misebor
The on of G d, looks down on aIl.

Au n r cf peace andihuit noms
Fren tifhe dear synbols seem to flow,

A iuiiie fron Ibeaven techeer and bleiss
The little learners ranged below.

And now at all their statedti1mes
Tire youtlr nay study, pslay, Orpra'

Or frely sing the simple rhymes
With wlich they close their worklng d'ay.

And young or ald need never fear
A i.tate-pafd ceensor'shstartling knock,

Oir t-errfio eoexpert tu isoar
Tie A entod eauton-u top the clock ' "

MATHERINE DAVIN'I STRANGE
STORY OF HE uCURE OF

PARAL1SIS.
rire Weeku Withont the Power of Speech

-Nine abys of Prayer ls atainasrry
-Tosched Wlth a Bonetf St. Vincent
de rsai A.nd tured.

Hobaken is agitated over a singular occur.
rence which bas taken phace there, and which,
although credited by many, is disbelieved by
a large portion ofthe community. Katherine
Davin, of .No. 146 Clinton street, Hoboken,
27 years of age, native of Tellemole, Ireland,
was prostratei by paralytie shock in July
last. A fter lying helpless sisce, given up
by her physicians as incurable, she bas been
restored to full bodily vigor by one of the Pas-
sionist Fathers of the West Hoboben monas-
tery.

"I bave no objections whatever te telling
you of my miraculous cure," she said to a re-
porter yesterday. "I mas first attackcd with
paralysis seven years ago. I was attended by
Dr. Benson, and Se used every effort to give
lue relief, but failed. My entire left aide was
dead. I was finally persuaded te pay a visit
te the Passionist Fathers at the West eo-
boken monastery, and was cured. I was quite
young then, and said little about it, as I de-
sired to avoid publicity ; but it was certainly
' most wonderful cure, and I cannot imagine
any cause therefor but the Divine aid that I
received. From that time up to last July my
bealth was very good; in fact I never have
been sickly, but in that month I bad some
trouble with my throat, which finally resulted
l the paralysis of the vocal chords. I was
unable to speak above a whisper, and even
then the pain attending an attempt te articu-
late was something terrible. I was attacked
by a paralytic shock at 10 o'clock in the
Inorning ofthe 30th of Joly, and was uncon-
sclons until that evening at 6. Dra. Salton-
stall and Lynch said that I was dying, The
priest was sent for, and he administered the
last sacrament and read the rites preacribed by
the church. But I did not die. I first felt
it in My toes, two days afterward it bad
spread over my feet, three days more it had
reached my knees,and thon ittook three days
longer to get te my hipa, whera it atopped.
hY -lower limbs were cold and useless. I bad
no feeling in them whatever.

luI was given hot baths and had every at--
tention, but it did me no good. For five
whole weeks I at in that rocking chair, never
Occupying any other place. My husband and
'tbe neighbours watched with me and fed me.
Dr..Salteustall ativised me te go te the ceunty'
'bespitai, a-bore ho thsougbt I wouldi receive
'bettber treatmreut thant I couldi possibly]> get at
home. Besides, ho adivised alactricity ; anti
te were tee peor te go te tha oxpense cf pro-
enun abter>'. But I toit him I wonuld go
te tise Fathers at tisa menastery' first, a-r I hati
astrong faitS lu tha Lord, and bolievedi tisaI,

thrmougis tise intenceasion cf tisa priests, Heo
'ceuld sud mouldi belp tue-

riAccorinugly, three weeks. ago lat Fr-iday',
I wras placedi on a straw maittresasud carriedi
te tisa chapel adjoining tho nionastery'. i n e-
-oeived tbe blessing cf Father Victer, together
wriths sonie sixI>y oihers. * fa "passedi a relie, a
bonu.romn tise body' cf St. Vincent de Paul,
everAbtie .parts afflicted:anud .gare me tiss
Prayer, irbicis I repeatet, fasting, aven>' morn-
ing fer ntscetdays, sud teo whih I attribute tise
<hlsappearane cf tisa disa.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 1879.
PaAYER TO ST. PAt-L OF' THE cROSS.

0, glorious St. Paul, who on earth was a
mirror o iinnocence and a paine of penance !
0, hero of sanctity; chosen by God touneditate,
day and night, on the most bitter passion of
Ris only begotten Son, and to spread devotion
to it through the world by thy words, by thy
example, and by the means of thy institute.
O, apostle, poverful lu word, who did spend
thy life in bringing back to the foot of the
crucifix the miaguided souls of so many
sinners, look graciously from heaven, I
beseech, thee, on my soul iiewise, and hear
nuy prayers. Obtain for me such love for my
suffering Jesus that, meditating on him con-
tinually, I may make his scrrows mine; let
me see in the deep wounds o my Saviour the
malice of my ine, and let me gain from them,
as from founutains of salvatien, the grace to
weep over theim bitterly, and efficacious re--
solution to imitate thee in thy penance if I
have not foltowed thee in thy innocence.
Obtain for me likewise, O Saint Paul, the
grace which particularly and eatrnestly I ask,
prostrateat thy, feet. (Here mention the grace
which is desired.) Obtain, moreover, for
the Holy Church, our mother, victory over
ILis enemies, for sinners their conversion, for
heretica, for wbom thou didst pray so much, a
retuin to the Catholie faith. Finally, inter-
ede for me with God that I may bave a boly
death, so that I may come te enjoy Him with
thee in beaven for aIl etemity. Amen, (One
J'ater, A re and Gloria.)"

t1How long was it after the priest had
passed the relie over your body before you
f<lt the good effects ?"asked the reporter

i It was iminediate. I feit the power re-
turn to the very parts that had been affectetd
first-my toes. I kept on praying, and the
next day I could move my feet. But my
voice was still the same. But I wasn't at ail
discouraged. I krew the Lord was belping
me., and, little by little, I regained my
strength until, on the ninth day, I jumped to

y feet in my joy, and rushed across the room,
and when one of my neighbors cried out that
I was saved, I spoke aloud without effort or
pain. Iiras as much surprised as any one,
tlugh I knew just what the result would
bo.

" On Friday I walked up to the monastery,
a distance of two miles, and when Father
Victor saw me he exclaimed: 'I knew you
would be cured, for you have shown your
faith. God bas indeed been good to yon, my
daughter ' And thats the whole case, frou
beginning to end."

Father Victor said positivel>' tbat ho be-
li6ved it to be a miracle worked through the
Divine wisdorn. He recollected Airs. Davin
distinctlyon the occasion of both ber visits
to the monastery, and was confident that she
was neither able to walk nor speak at the
time ofher firstvisit.

Dr. Saltonstall says there is net the least
doubt as to the womas aving beau paralysed;
is certais that there was no fraud practised.
Airs. Davins neigibbors say that she could
neither speak or walk, they having used se-
vere tests to ascertain the truth.-.Y. Star.

Ensdorsed.

If the obstructionists in the British house
of commouns, or "Ithe party of exasperation,"
as Mr. Butt used to call them, required en-
couragement to continue on the road they
bave hewn out for themselves, they have been
meted full measure by the London Eraoniit
in an editorial upon the subject of the abor-
tive session of parliament just ended. "isThe
session which ended yesterday," says this sa-
gacinus organ, r will be looked back to with
genuine satisfaction by one section of the
bouse of commons. The borne rulers have
done all that they can bave boped, and far
more than they cas have expected, to do.
They bave made the year a little boetter than
a blank la the matter of general
legiaslation ; they bave driven minis-
lers and meunbers alike into fits of im-
potent irritation which muast have given the
iighest satisfaction to those who provoked
them ; they have extorted from the govern-
ment a measure which contains the gerna of
many future concessions; and they have
achieved ail this without any breach of order
which could give a watchfu and angry
majority the opportunityof retaliation wich
it was looking for. From the home rulers'
point of view this is an eminent triumph, and
it does not hold out a very pleasant prospect
for future sessions. Every one who is not a
boe ruler will sympathize with the govern-
ment in a contest in which they are engagedt;
but the governrnent take extraordinary pains te
deserve that svmpathy as little as possible.
They have been pliable when they ought to
have stood firrn. They have lost their tom--
pers when it would have ben more politic, as
well as more dignified, to have kept them.
They have thrown bills upon the table of the
honse of commnons upon whose preparation
no adequate care sad been spent. It1 l not
by .his kind of leadership that an invasion
like that of the Irish obstructives will be
defeated. To meet them with success the
government must be perfectly clear as to what
it is that itmeans a measure to contain, and
thoroughly resolved not te allow anything
essential to that meaning to be omitted from
it, or anything inconsistent with that mean-
isg te be introducedi inte Il. Upen s govern-
ment thus oquippedi obstruction, aveu its pre-
sent more ingenlous foris, wouldi miaka no
impression."

ru How bas tise parliament cf 1879 been off
fer obstruction ?" demasnds tise .Examme r, andt
thus1 itaikes reply: -a We can oun>' answern
that lb bas hati as mach as tise moat aleto--
eus obstructionist couldi desîre." Yea, the
ebstnrctionists hava giran John Bull a spice
cf thein quality'; sn bave tise>' yet donc withS
him. lu tisa coming session, saways wîihin
their righss tise>' mill handle impecriaI que-
lions lu se masterful s ira>' as te paralyze
'parliamont:; asti a-ban, after tise fort goneral
election, thesir hasts willl bave hocomié
strngthened, they a-lI compel tisa Bnltishb
mnistlary le grant an>' anti every> damandi it
nia>' please thsem te make lu (ho Dame of!
local self--government,.

RMS -°81.50 pean"m"nm3Is: In»advance.

TIE I sE I ISORICEETERS.
sogne Interesting News About the Irish

Eleven who win -rIay at «ontreat aon
the rd October.b

.iThe following account of the eleven ise
taken froi the N. Y. Herald of yestexday. f

TE nvsiTons.c
The Irish players, wbo are stopping at the

Brevoort House, are a number of gentlemenr
who were selected froin different parts ofo
Ireland during the past summer by Mr. Na-
thaniel Hone to visit this country to meet thet
leading cricket clubs of Arnerica and Canada.a
The names of the viaitors are as follows.-
Mr. Nathaniel Hone, captain of the teani;
Mr. Charles Barrington, Mr. George D. Casey.à
Mr. Hugh Gore, Dr. Arthur R. F. Exham,a
Captain Rowley A. Miller, Mr GeofIrey B.t
flone, Mr. John H. Munu, Mr. David N.
Trotter, Sir 3eorge Colthurst, Mi. lorace
Hamilton, Mr. Wm. Bone and Mr. Brougham.1
They are aillyoung gentlemen betweentwenty-
five and thirty years of age, who have comec
over here for recreation and a good time
generally. Mr. Charles Barrington, who is
about thirty years of age, is in charge of the
business affairs of the tourists. Be is a brother
of the Lord Mayor of Dublin, and a member
of the celebrated Phonix Club, of Dublin.
He accompanies the party, as one of them
facetionsly put it, aas guide, philosopherj
and friend," and loks after their business1
affairs. Mr. Carey, is about twenty-six
years of age and livs near Dublin,
where he is engaged in manufacturing
pursuits. He belonga to both the Phenix
and Stoics cricket clubs of Dublin. The lat-
ter consists of past and present members of
Trinity Collegu. This is bis first riait tO
America, with whiicl he says he is greatly>
pleased. Mr. Hugh iGore is a gentleman O
wealth living in the co.îty Tyrene. He is
abolit twoty-seven years of age, and also be-
longs to the Phenix Club, but does net play
with the eleven. Dr. Arthur R. F. Exham is
about twenty-fivo years of age. He lives near
Dublin, and likewise belongs to bot the
Phoenix and Stoics clubs. Captain Iowley A.
Miller is a young man of twenty-nine years,
and an officer of the Royal Tyrone Fusileers.
He is a famous cricketer, and is a member of
the Phonix, Stoicp, Ufiversity-Long-Vaca-
tion, North of Ireanud and Omagh cricket
clubs. He has been an expert player
since 1861. This is bis first visit to Anerica,
as, in fact, it is of ail the party except
.lr. Barrington. The Captain expressed him-.
self highly delighted with bis first impres-
sion of New York. All the other gentlemen
coiposing the party are either merchants or
men of leisure, who beloug to cricket clubs
in different parts of Ireland. AIl of them,
lîevar1 are memrbors cf the Phoeix Club, cf
Doblin. Captai nMilerh sd D H. Trotte,
aretwo of the Irish twelve who played
against the Boston and Athletie baseball
eighteen at Dublin in 1874. Miller was
beirlet in lu hiiuingab>' Mefrido, sud
Trotter was caught out by Harry Wright.
1iller took four of the eighteen's wicket3

for twenty-five runs. Ail the Irish players
are hard hitters and good batsmen, and some
of them are superb bowlers. They began
practice on the St George's groiind on
Wednesday,during which Capt Miller met with
au unfortunate accident which disabled bis
lefb hand, and which will render his playing1
to-day a matter of uricertainty. Yesterday
morning some of the gentlemen resumtied their
practice at the saine place, and in f hie after-
noon the majority of the party pro,-eded to
Brighton Beach rac-s. and afterwards dined
at the Manhattan Beach. lu the evening
sonie of the visitors left their hotel to ac-j
cep t invitations to dine with frlends, while
others atteuded Wallack's and the Grand1
Opera House. The teain have been given thec
use of the Knickerbocker, Union League andE
other clubs in the city, andinvited by Mr.t
Leonard Jerome to visit the Coney IslandE
races on Saturday next, but will be unable to
accept, as they will be engaged in the matchm
with the St. Georges Club. They are to dinef
with the Union League Club on Saturday
night.

MATCnEs TO COMiE.
During their stay in this country the Irish

cricketersi will not have muci itile time' as
thirteen matches bave been arranged already J
that a ii ekeep then bus> up t the latter part
et October. Thoy go te Syracuea early uext c
weok te pls>' the igteen picked fplayara cf
that city, andon the l9t and 2Oth tho> arete
meut the Staten Island Eleven. They théne
play another match at Hoboken with the
United Elevaeof New York, and afterward go
to Philadelphia, where they remain a week.
Their trip then embraces a visit te Canada,
stoppig at Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, ernil-
ten, Guieph and Coburg to play matches witb
the resident cricheters. On their return they
play at Detroit. The followlng is their pro-
graimme as far as eau ho settietiý

Septembera1a and 17-Syracuse Eleven, '
Syracuse.h

September 19 and 20-Staten Island Eleven,
StatenIsland u

September 22 sud 23-United New Yorkc
Eloreu, Hobokon.e M

Eneptember 25, 26 and 27-United Phila-
dlplia Eleven.

tieptember 30 and October 1- Mariona
Elevn Philadelphisa t

October 3 sud 4-Montreal Eleven, Mon- i

trocbor 7 anti 8-Ottawa Ebeven. Ottawa. -
October 10 anti 11-Toronto Etevon, To- i

routo. .,
Octeber 13 anti 14-Hamilton Eleren, E!.

Haxuilton.
Octeor 15 sud 16--Gtielpb Elevon, Ouelph
October 18 anti 20-Cobnrg Dleven, Ce- j

burg. .

October 22 anti 23--Detroit .Elevan, De-
troit. 'r

Sema other matches may' be arraugedi, anti
avery' effort la nowr boing matie te arrange a
match. with Daft's Eleven, now plàying lu
Tororite. Ifsuch a match lad'rranged-' k I W
prolbably taco place l Pilaeph. .

* A TALa rrf CAPTAIN HOME. .

Â representative cf the Elerald iras over on c
[he St. George's Cricket ground yesterday

afternoon, and saw some of the Irish players
at practice. One of the eleven was batting,
and made. a rattling bit to leg, soeding the
ball some thirty yards over the boundary
fence. The player was Mr. N. Hone, the
captain of the eleven, and judging frorn bis
free style of play bis reputation of being a
il hard hitter" is no flattery. When ho left
the wicket he was introduced to the Herald
representative and had a tallk over the object
of their visit te America.

« I do not wish you to think me imperti-
nent, but I should like te know if you conu
as a representative Irish eleven ?'

" No; we do not corne as a representative
eleven, but in acceptance of the invitation of
Mr. Marsh, of the St. George's. We were all
auxious to sec the country, and it makes it all
the more enjoyable to have a match at cricket
wherever we go."

1Have you brought the best tean that Ire-
land can tira out ?,

"Nd. We have as good an eleven as we
could induce te corne. I should like to have
had Mr. Alexander and Mr. Fleming with us.
We are also unfortunate li having Mr. Miller
disabled so early in the visit, as ho is one of
the best of our party."

" Are your elevenail Trinity College mon?
« All with the exception of Mr. Brougham,

who graduated at Oxtord, and Mr. W. Houe,
Jr., and myself, who hait from Cambridge
University."

f Do yon thirk you have as strong an eleven,
as the Gentlemen of Ali England 7"

"We played a match in May against what
we supposed was te be the Gentlemen of Ail
England, but was, really, the eleven of the
Nalrylebone Club, and we won in one imuing.
I think they rather underrated us, and made
up a second rate eleven, as we scored over
300 lm the inning."

u What do yon think of the St. George's
grounds? r

tI think they are very gooti groundis, ani
there dues not appear to be any fault to find
with the wicket. I hope we will have fine
wcather to-morrow."

Since the above was written the Irish
cricketers have easily boten their St. George
opponents in New York.

fThe Parnelis.
W)1en 1Mr. C. S Parnell, the present mem

ber for Meatb, was a candidate for the repre
sentation cf Dublin County in Mlarch, 1874,
the following letter relatiug to him and hi
family was written by the late Rev. Richard
Galvin of PIethdrum, County Wicklow. an
sent to one of bis clerical friends in Dublin,
with permission to read it to any priest of th
county who might wish for information re
garding the candidate. We have been fur-
nisbed with the original by the respecter
clergynin in wlose possession it rernuîeoî
and we believethe document is now printed
for the first time:

AvosÀK, UATrjoinu, 3Iarch 9, 1874·
Avondale, long the resilence of the Parnells

in this parish is withi ore mtile of m, arni
the high hebrdf, your candidate, is one of the
landlords of the parish. I have hal the full-
eit opportunity of knowing ail about then
tiî -ugbly for the past t wenty-seven years.
Tey are arllied by blood or muarriage to the
principal noble houses of the country. The
motber, wlo ls, I think, of the royal Stuart
race, was ever noted for lier generouîs chari-
tics to the pour. The father, the late John
Parnell, as a lanillord, or as an agent te his
uncle's, Sir R1îph Howard's property, was
ever characterized as a humane, counsiderate,
good landiord. Ail bis tenants here are com-
fortable and independent, with good long
leases. Here or there i never heaurd a case of
oppression or extermination imputed to him
or to bis son, your candidate. As a magis-
trate, grand juror, poor-law guardian, and in
every other public capacity bu was highly es.
teemed, noopinion on a perplexing business
more highly prized than bis. I nover heard
for twenty-seven years the alightest taint of
Impropriety alleged against any member of
this family or household. I believe yeur can-
didate to be in every way a worthy child of
such parents. Be is a yong gentleman of
great promise, great shrewdness, and souad
judgment. You may rely absolutely on bis
honor and integrity. Such is the decided
conviction of bis parish priest, who eoght to
know him well.

For Liver complaint, use Dr. Harvey's
knti-Bilious and Purgative Pills. Purely
Vegetable.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.-. Bnow's
BRNCrIAL TRocHiEs" for Coughs, Ccids, and
Bronchial Affections, stand first in public
favor and confidence; this result bas been ac-
quired by a test of many years. 4-2

WHY WILL YE SHAKE? Because we
cannot help it, we've tried quinine until we
heard great drums in our heads. Have you
tried BBOWN'S HOUSEFROLD PANACEA
and Family Liniment? No. That will cure
chills and fover sure every tirne. Where canu
wefind it? Anywhere.

MILLIONS OF BOTTLES OF MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP are sold
and used with never-failing success. It li an
,ld anti well-tried remecy sud bas stood the
test cf years. It relieves the childi fremn

pirglas the toah adt boios cure
wu collc, softens e gum an and, bys guvisg
rest anti health to the childi, conforta the
mother.'

IT'S BAU ENOUGHB TO BE EATEN BY?
WORMS, wheon ona la bnried, but te become
foodi for them when alive is abominable.
Nor la there any needi, becausa a few of
BROWN'S VE R&IIF UGE COMFITS or
Worm Lozeuges will drive them eut cf the.
living system, anti the health will become es-
tablished. 4-2 ,

Edmondi About derives a handisome incomea
from bis patier. the Ninteenth entury. He.
has a sumptuous residence in Paris, where hea
entertains mest honpitabiy,anud la suinmer heo
and bis vie sud seven bhildren go te a spa-
clous oldi mausion, surrounded by' à fine park,
mn. tihe Versallas road,.

saving8s nIrelanud. of the country. Tie bosses of the Scotch
Inb is report on savings lu Ireland Dr. trustees in tire Glasgow Bank would make

Neilson Hiancock says :- trustees more cautions about any but strict
The class of savings that show the greatest trustee investinents like the funds; the fall il

change lut.e yedr are the tapositasd cash tividenus in many companies would make
balances inthe Joint Stock Bauks. Th unin- investors prefer fixedi incomes from the funds
terrupted progress of deposits and cash i npor eabotur stock,whiclaaserer>' b
balances rom £12,967,000i h necembor, I863, in price.

te £32,8,00 ,bas rshoi sr FromtheCouteJournal.chanige for the worse, first the increase of £1,-
956,000 in 1875 was ftîllowed by an increase (From Puinch.)
of only £1,000,000 in 187G ; this was chanuged A CoNTY Sau..-Native Joker (lissem-

t eo 6,00 in 1877, foloweii bling)-It's being very ane bre for the last
by the decrease of £1,00 1,000 lu 1878, anîl week. Teuriat (wbe bas; beau kapt in b>'
now a decreaseof X1,554,000 In 1879. So there the sbowers, indignantly) -What's been very
bave been decreas s for threo years ln succes th fine borat Ntive-T rain. Very finerain.
lin.'[akiug tIre urtual docreasea lu (ho asat Exit Native Joker, burriedl>'.
threo years, they amount in tlie aggregate A Cuir OF ruE Omi BLOCS 1-Khedive jmnier
te £2,624,000. Tire fallimg off iu Bank (loge.)-Takeemaway-take'emt awa>! Noue
deposits in 18f41 was £433,000, in 1801 o of their tigit European boots for une I They
£104,000, in 1802 Of £610,000, Andi 1863 Of may say what they-like-I mean to stick te
£1,422,000, very closely resenbkrd the pre- my father's slippers!1
sent criais, the aggregate of witilrawals tin 'fuy Ac.arcci.rarA INTssT.-Landlord (te
three years was £2,C42,000, only 118,000 tenants who had given uup farming at the end
more than mt three lyears now, and li four of lis lese, te await botter times,-Well
years was £3,075,000 whilstn the third yearr Jackson, how do yo liko livingon your ca-
of the present criais we have reacheti a pital 2Farier-Not toc well, my lord ; bat
falling off of £2,624,000. The prosent i il it cheaper than letting you live on itl
criais bits beon mure rîcuto la the second
and thibrd year , i then£t,00 0 ErscrTs o A RECENT SToeut.-Tie tempest
falling oIT in 1878, is greater thin the blew asay tiles off the roots of hOu.uùa, and
£616000 ia l, G, and the £1,554.000 in turned the tiles into pro.iec-tiles.
1870, than the £1,422,000 in 183. The INTFsîiiarta WI:AcT:t.--De.ry, heavy,
question, whether this falling off arises from wet and 1' muggy.'
the sanie causes as the distress in 1861-63, (From Jiy
was traced to arise from iwet andti unfavorable TuAT OcOI To SPTTc
seasons, prodrîoing pressure ou the poor,ila Ars. Jiiiu lis '-v irLua oia
hast testeirby the stîtistica o fthe î o relief. at the Sei% nuide >t if VTherusuial holiday
At the last previeus crisis there mas an imn witi er whrp .octhand if Tompkins can't go
crese lu thie unumber relieved under the Poor Lt hlm et on witb lis work snd tbitk
Law for three years in succession, amounting • lckyie lins got so work te get n
to 3,991 uin1861, 13,151) in 182, and 7, s
in 1803. Now we have again p- 'I
crease in the number rei e11- Tit: SonT or F u TH AT Goss oN EVEaY
three years in successionr YEA.eat011 FAI LATI.: IN A;s.-ScEN: : CLrîl.-Crusty
tl7re yn l878and suuccgiou, ',132 In 1877, oldi imemuber-ilHere, waiter, get ue achop, no7,66ii 17 Lsu(bC 179 iWiiletireL
financil criais is as 19 suhire t-e pepper on it, nor sait, and tel1 the cook to ecut

amongst the Vpool: .« 1t,1the suuering the fat off. Occasional witer--les-ir, do yen
ate intca licol sf1liglitly less, the aggre- sike . mean, mir?

gu3te iCr.esIn l number of persons relieved
lu 3 ;eals îAo6-63 being 21591, whilst in the T -Z Ren.- . Arcuibaiti Fort-s tons lis

h f years 1877-79 the aigregate increises that the advanceo T 1'ichiBritisb coloinjta
atuimint t ouly 15,454. The ircrease in tt the heart of Ziiiiuri was receded by scoer-
total number relitved in 1879 89,192, as com- ing iartios of calvaîry, who quarry the coun-

parei with 44,722, is no eviîlence of increased try like su roiany pointers. It is not a aL3
- pressure on the pour, but oily of increaseil surprising after ail lis scouring te Rearn thatr

charity and iumioanity of the guardians to the As theo coluns advanced, the enemy was
person. relieved. in 1860 the nuimbirs re- tound te ho dean gone.
lieved in the workiouseis were 42,2i32, And in A OlFciAÀrlos or Coi..îitiv.-A coalid 187G, lfore te comiiîencementof the preseit tion
dcriais,the nunber relived in workousea was ' ver :K.-We have a friend wie
41,300'. The increase since 1860 lias been ili- uakes ha>'ini iris frout gardon, snt ulus

- e ncotoontireluiluttînr relief; tii outulor alakf cf tie reuiltiig store as hi s bishop-
- relief mils.given t on!' n2,46 lin80,utdîil rick-becuis, as ihe says, it cormes off his
- 1870 te :,81. Thec clLritalile cliartîcter t<ireîwn.

the relief is best shewn y flue treatment of
Sorjhaus vith lîcirtiroet era i f Tof r s.-M uma (in lope)-Are

otia!jlirassnd weserlu c!ilr rua. Iri 830 you gond n1w, Mahel? Mabel (iu trouble)
there were only 274 orpihanuîs boarred eut iv -1-t wit: c-es. Mhuiu i (in continuation )-.-And
87 wido-ed mothera, and there were no totl mivucare yolt tnot iiraas good ? Mabel(in x-

, orphans boardeil out ufl'r the Poor law ; de- lautin> -- I t'a sch i etasier toe anaughty.
serd chilIren were ten provideul for by A ti I !t.' rTRAN -No.--Gentl-
GJ raînd.Juiries antI Vestaies. Lin 1878 thierî wîiere uniI-- av, wiLiter, rely, you know, thIis
SG,744 orplians boarded onut w[ti 15 wilowel sole-ai-is not fresli. Waitier (lndily)--
mithers, anil 1,787 total orphais anti leserteil Not fureslh, sir. 01, pierluotly fresh, sir, but
cliiildren boaried cuit luinder tre Poor law. perba ps, sir-h un -yoiu iiiglit a spoilt tire fla-
Tlie )eposit in truslteel Svings linka indicate yoir by a lheating of iLt with ver knife.
chiey the condition of tle artisan KNowIvs: i NATu: Yr AN OaiT.-(A tact)
and servant clasa, and they show a decrease. -Little lIily-Ain't this a prime pipe 14 vu
Tie return in this case shows a decreae of boiught, Jemiiner? Jemina--Finu, which do
£92.000 in the past year, following a decrease yer liko best, lilly-smokiu' or swearin'?
of £17,000 in 187 in ritposits in Irusteo Little Iilly--l diuunno, I spocts Ilike swearin'
Savings 13anks, fronm £2,208,000 in 1878 to best thorugh ;the learnin' it t saee easaier.
£2,1 l10,000 ir iii179. This indiciate that the l- i'n __The Maories iought te ne-
pressure which bas alecter biaukh ideposita thas ti that, if thiey invokie the aid of tire god of
affected the artisan and servant clias in the 36 war, the result will most probably bethe des-
towis whare thesavings barks are situato. It tru-:tion of their hornesteards ; in other words,wili b observed. owever, tiat it the former il they call on Mars they are very likly to
crisis of unfavorable seasons it wias not tili loose their pahs.
after the first year of serious pressure that the
savings of thu artisans and laborers wre Dvrts WAv.- l"iilisriiy mith certain
largely affected, thoughr the effeot ou thiese plrases seemas to divest themrof l meaning.
classes atter the long-coutinued pressure wias Wu oftenou eugb iear People say in conver-
very serious, leading te withdrawals of £136,- satond, Jking afle; but whbvein didfjoi
000 lu 65, and £297.000 in 'G6. As the Post aniee, sudo hat fus moul n hosb e h orluit ifsit
Office Savings Banks are 600 lu number, and irre doue? Fanc>'thee mas iroso forte it la
the Trustee Savings Banks only 36, the de- set the table in a roar going into a corner
posits in the Post Ofice Savings Banks afford and haviug it ail to himeolf!
a wider test of the condition and general state
of the more prudent of the classes of servants, PutriOk Henry's Greatest Speech.
artizans, and labourers generally, There bas The following la a splendid passage frou
been an increase of onhy £52,000 in deposits the famous speech of Patrick Henry, delivered
in Post Office Savings Banks, from £,100,000 belote the Convention of Virginia, held at
in 18781to £1,152,000 in 1879. The increase Richmond, in March, 1775. On that meror-
la only slightly above the increase of £48,000 able occasion tie ' Man of the People
in the preceding year, 1878, and is consider- said .-
ably below th average annuaI increase in the iThere is ne retreat, but in submission and
preceding ton years, £80,000. This resuit slavery i Our claims are forged-their
indicates that the pressure of the two years clanking may be oherd on the plaina of Bos-
lias only slightly affected the large class of ton. The war is inevitable, and let it core I
well-to-do laborersuand servants, who form a I repeat it, sir-let it cone I It la in vain,
considerable bodyof the depositors in these in- sir, te extenuate the matter. Gentlemen may
stitutions. It la the fariners and the very cry z Peace, peace I but there is no peace.
lowest class of laborers who seem te bu The war la actually begun. The next gale
most affected bythe criais. Investments in that sweeps from the north will bring te our
Government and India stock show an in- ears the clash of resounding arma. Our
crease of £1,128,000 following a decrease of brethron are already in the feld. What la it
£804,000 in 1878, and decreases for seven that gentlemen wih ? What would they
years, amountlug in the aggregate to £i,118,- have ? Is life so dear or peace so sweet as
000. This table does not afford the same int- t be purchased at the prIce of chains and
formation about the atate of the country as alavery 1 Forbid it, Almighty God1 I
the table of bank deposits. While tlie latter know not what course others may take, but,
showed no decrease boetween 1877 and the as for me, give fue liberty or give me
bast preceding year cf ijressure (1803) deaths.
thse inveatmenta lu govermemnt fusnds bas Ha mieant tisat tisa time fr discussion had
been showing diecreases la masny years since passedi, sud the time for action cerne. If the
frein tise great tievelopmeont cf railwray debon. Americansa Intondto le sbmtit, tises they'
ture stock, preference ahanes, sud other accu- could go ofitrnuan peitws btif toe
rities suitedi fer those whe usedi to invest lunmeaut tefgt Egad ,t va mUne gaI
tise fuds cnly, anti there bas net been an lu- reat>'.
crease ln govarnmient stock investmeuta like As Patriek Heur>' uttered theso worda vils
tisa present eue since 1857. Tise atatistics of both arma raiuedi anti eyos ou lire wmth excite-
inveatmneuts lu gornment fends have thus ment, it la sait thsat a thsrll ran threoghs tise
coaseti te possesa [ha value as a test which whole assembly'. Thé>' were ready' te start.
they isadi wben thoey vere a more generally' fa- from their seats anti about " To arma 1" Ne
r'ored investmecnt wriths the svîg anti accu- frnther opposition iras made," ,The voice of
mulating clajaes. Then sat y esr, vison tise Heur>' bad sweopt t Iairs>'. Bis resolutions
pressure on tisa peors ahoya b>' an increase. Wore passedi b>' s large muajorit>', anti Virgima.
cf 8,6 ii ?tbe number relieved, the invest- thua annnced te [ho world that ase was
meut la governmedt. fundàfell offCSi4,6000. 'ready' te figbt,
Titits yeàr, whoé tieimberjlieved increaaed ÂII;thinga conhideredi Ihis 'spoec vas one
b>' 6,156, "the inVesitrients la governument cf. tise grete'ét eve& 'delivered, anti Patrick
funda inecased by.E,128,00q;. The striking Heur>' seoeed te be alies! a p<ophet.d'"In'
changé lu tisa investmeonts in thse fdnds arises was made ln 'tise monthb cf Machu lan
mosa likefly froum other causas tisan tise state April thse figisting beganl.



ÇOI tutti
The Popular Preacher.

It was a worthy pastor,
Who ai*lth-griefand care,

Ris éongregation.go'toa sîeep,
Oi-which as méorse-elsew)re

He ponàiedèr lontanddeepiy,
This wise and.p,iusanan,

And at last hit on a simple
And most effectuai plan.

Next Sunday, of bis armon
The text bwhea ho adsaid,

.e slid adown the pulpit stairs
And stood upon bis head.

By thousands fiocked the people
That preacher great to'hear,

And the trustees raised bis salary
Te two thousand a year.

-Fan the Monckton Times.

REIURNE[UIMIHEBBW
By MRS. HENRY WOOD:

AuMhor of/"Esast Lyaun'e," Il Oswald Gray," 4-c

CBA PTER VIII.--Cosv En.
Mr. Lester was now near forty years ofag

but he did not look it. He was a fine han,
Some man, rather et fast" yet, a great admira
of beauty, fond of sôciety and exceedingb
popular. Te say that ho had become ai
tached t Lady Adelaide, would be scarcely
right phrase te use. He had not suffere
himscif te become se, seeing that she was en
gaged to ler cousin, Captain Dane. He ad
mired Lady Adelaide greatly, be flt that li
could love ber; very delighted and prout
would Uc tave been to make er Lady Adel
aide Lester, but for that previous engage
meti ta Harry Dane.

Bit then came Harry Dane's death; the
barrier was removed, and Mr. Lester's heuart
leaped up within him. Nat immediately did
he speak ; the deaths following rapidly at the
castle one upon another, barred its propriety;
but when the rumor reached bim that Lady
Adelaide was about te return ta Scotland, he
threw propriety to the winds, and besotught
ber to become his wife. She requested a day
or two for consideration and then accepted
him.

Mr. Lester urged their immediatemarriage;
-tere was the use ofI er traveling te Scot-
land, ac said ; better be married at once from
the castle, and obviale its necessity. Lady
Adelaide, as an objection to haste, put forth
ber aiunt's recent death. But Mr. Lester re-
plied that cir-uutaantes altered cases, and he
thouglht haste in thia instance was justifiable.
Lord Dané agreed with him. le told them
both thait Le felt bis owsn life waning quickly,
and should be better content ta Ieave Adel-
aide with a legal protector. Se the usual
formal preliminixies and preparations were
in their case dispensed with, and the wedding-
day was fixed.

" Geoffry," said Lord Dane to bis nephew,
t I cainot leave my ed and accompany themr
ta cturch ta give ter away. Will you attend
for me?"

Let us d-precate and put down all attempts
at diisensions, civil, religious and national.
and pave the way ta a more harmonious in-
tercourse among us.

It was the first positive information Geoffry
Dane had received of the forthcommng mar-
riage of Lady Adelaide. aague reports, half
Burmisea, had penetrated to binu, but hle be.
lieved thtem not. A deailly pallor overspread
his face, too sudden, too intense ta be con-
ceudd; and it startled Lord Dane

uBe a mau, Geoffry. If she won't have
yeu, if she prefers somebody else, you can't
alter it; but don't sigh for her after the
fashion of a love-sick girl. Adelaide is beau-
tiful, but she is not the mile I tahould like t
choose; se is capriciousand unsteady as the
breeze. Forget her, and look abral for sone-
body better; there's as good flis in the sea us
ever cane tiut of it."

Geoflfy's color was coming back to him,
and lue made an effort t samoothb is brous-
to passit f lightly.

uaWill you go ta church and for me,
Geoffry '

"No, sir," le answered in a low tne, but
one that betravei firm resolution. a' If she
marries Georamge Lester of er own inclination

why -let ber. But i will no take part in
it.''

Nat only te Geoffiy Dane, did the projected
union bring its pangs. Mr. Lester'a first wi le
lad beun a Miss Bordillion, a lady of a gooad
family,o but a poor one-there was a saying in
their vicinity, " Poor and proud as a Bordil-
lion." During Lirs Lester's lastillness which
was knowu t be a fatal one, a very distant re-
lative of bers, but still a Bordillion, was stay-
ing withb er. They had been girls together,
close and tried friends since, and Mrs. Lester
beaought a promise from Margaret Bordilliaun
that she would remain at the hall after ber
coming death,and watch over ber young daug.
ter, Maria. Margaret Bordillion watsa delictte
lokirig woman Iof two or three and thirty, and
the pink hue came into ler cheeks as she
thought or what the world might say did she
romain an inastu of tho bouse af thue sanie-
whbat gayly)> inc-lineai George Lester. But wh-len
deaîth isabrounght palpaly> befoure us-anal Mar-
garet Brdbilliun knewr thant i as ver>' nearc te
chat chambier, ns she helai the damp baud, andt
]ooked tdown lu the wasted face of Mrs. Lester
--minor censiderations are lost ln te vista
ef the future, mbich now' cames se palpabtly>
befor-e uts: ihat soIlema future muera me must
alitbe gathered tegether andl tender tapeour ac-
couts, aînd uwe fautla fat one anxiotus te fui! fil
ounc duty, wrever it ma> lie, than lue tronul
ait whiat LUe " wortld wsill ta>'." hics. Lester
receivedl tte promise she craved, that Mar-ga-
met Bamrdillion wound---atany cate for a aime
--rmain ait the ball to tauke charmge cf Maria

Andi remembier, Margaret," whbispecedl Mrs.
Lester drawing Mairgaret's e-ar down, that sUe
might catch unmttakéably LUe loi accents,
"should am> warier feeling arise btweu-n
you and "George-lt ma> ha so--shtould lac
ever seekr te make you bis 'a-ife, rememb)er
that I nom tell you I should lie pleaisedi with
it."

n feuor eau yen contemplate sucht a thing !
hem van yoru speakr of IL-at this moment?"
interruptedl Miss Bordillion, aghtat. uuYou,
bis mile can calîmiy enter upon chu subject of
bis mairrying ather t"

"LThe mwmrtd and its passions are fading
from nme, Margaret," was the rply' of Mrs
Lesteri It almost seemas as if I had already
let it. I féei no doubt that George will
marry again ; he i most likely to do so -, and
I would preufrr that te should make you my
children's nother rather than any éther
woman."

Mrs. Lester died, and Miss Bordillion con-
tinned at Painesteld aih. Butste kept her.
self very much In the background, more as
thougi, she.were.onl Maria's governest, and
declined to preside as the hall's mistresa
She regilated the servants, and the dotmeuiic
affair, but she never ofliciaited at table in the
place of Mrs. Lester; when Mr. Lester hart
visitois,' she frquently did not appeair, -
maining lu private with Maria; and she
quite as often sait ia her own sitting-oom, as

THE TRUE W1TNESSrANtUAT]i
joitned M.bLeàth Maria waonly gad beeapasve istener. "It
ypaWolód atth, time'of her mother's deati; ; won't éf ogo*< hve eid eW8 Tas mispost
bad sfio' bee nimgè tofa woman, Miss Br- 'thl'evening.. .: pasedaiùd -Tff
dillio- wbùld bave flt:ber position les awk.-.WWhat'séthat ?> ried Tiffe, turntigsbarply ng thefrade ta
ward. -Same ladies night-not .hv.a.fond araund:uponhii. tDidyouspeakofme? 1oment to van
any.awkwardnessin itl but'Miss Bordillion tas a?. n unnaati' enitvetineinfpt î hj niýa>'as'wohllotynhaetc niices.')'
wscofadn-uuually ternsitiveM y n irs.Tifflu," he quietiy an- the;children wer
exeedgly a e to th refined ek or tw and it witl sat1n where s
life. 1 at1 n .n'.n.c bar .

Two years had now passed ovier r head àa Yò.iatd To fsayfthat,: 
since Mrs. Lèstea death, and what Lad t'ey - PiapsIm," rithe TasiePrh>'
brought forth ? Lave. Thrown ainto con-mastiwouîdbe if ho didn't sethimself about scripttvot
stant contact with George Lesterwho$aa a emedyi ibis But lie tis n ta, and to was in a chaos g
man of remarka bly attractive -Mannis, ta nirry fé, and te give the house a mistress that thetulöoni,
Miss Bordillion as ta athers;..evur dwelting -whichwin put your nose out of joint, counter once in
on the words spoken by -Mrs. Lester, Miss mia'amn. leaving behind i
Bordillion ahd at first, unconsciously ta ber- Is itla8i true ?"uttered one of the other ser- of Arcadia; stret
self, become deeply attached ta him. And v'ntS, allOf whom stood in consternation. a he must hencefr
when a woman's love bas lain dormant for adarkness.
the first five-and-thirty years of ber Hie, and nIt is perfectly true ; otherioe I should But Margaret1
is thon awakeaed, it buarts into a lastingnot have repeated it. In a couple ofweeksat troubles firmly i' p one- that the voug titLe know o the most, 1 believe they'1 be married." self ta do so by tpasion,-Onest, retiring nihed it in BHis accent was suries, and they knew hlm dawn of ber agoTcnid, rodall, reiing, sht nouribed i t ta buea cautious and truthful man, Even Tiffie tidings true ? Ifsecret, gradualt>' giving wteta hLapeat fit calamity was certain, and ahe turned cold -wn future moveshe should acswifat Mca. Lester had snggsted, ail over. ouse after thebis second Ie; a hopethatso An gru ret in- l"It'a that animal, Miss Bordillion 1" she ut- brought to ithilensty-aiiiy, ta uxpuctatton. And Margaret torud, the conviction fixing Uisel1 jta bier lcnh aih
Bordillion's days, now, were as one long tird: te nsie who tas cne avechfmo aad seLwith a wail
dream of paradise. ne ottuer. Sh's as ho has a cat tv m sue the thought.

More espeucially high ait her heart one ' o buter ont'a siled ; txaapatd ber satistied on theP
morning, fer her hapes appeared tobe near- beyond bearingsd se luugoutafpteroor.was.only one wa
'ing their realization. It was a bot summer's byil gotaier hia minute, and toit herm as by putting t
day at the close of July, and as the party rose at 1thnk o her ti minte an teaer and sUe resolved t
fram breaktast, Mr. Lester remarked that, "ad the idoucu imseîfshaudn't st p mute" e came borne
while the excessive bat lasted, it would be a tsurprised to sec M

- butter ta have the breakfast laid in the din- Miss Brdillion was alone in the breakfast- for she never vai
ing-room, which did not face the morning room-they often at in it on a summer's his evenings out.
S Iiuteveing-it was so pleasant te be where the a You are quite

i I-will tell the servants to-day,' said Miss windows opened te the ground, and to step be, in his gay,
Bordillion. out when inclined. Mir. Lester was dining o'clock, and you s

Wilfred Lesterwas at home for bis holidays, out hat evening. The little girls were draw- She strove taof
which, however, were drawing to an endt. H e ging a childs carriage ta and tra on the lawn, no Sound came fro]
was a high-spirited boy of fourte-n, though, it .inwhich were seated two doll uin state, Wil- ing downb er man
must h confessed, given te bu passionateand fred teasing them with alil bis might, and, al- an effort te speak
disobedient on occasions; bis eyes mre of au together, making a great noise. Tiffie came more diflicult tba
intensely violet blue, bis hair and eyelaahes brushing in, ber face red. She had a long ter continued, pot
dark, sud Lu gave promise of being a hand- sharp nose, and gray, sly ferre-t' eyes was i "I am sure this
some man. Maria and Edith had run out to very little in persan, anld generally steaithy your dancing off u
the lawn, and Wilfred vaulted atterthem. A inher movements. She was îattired inano]d room or to bed, 1
pretty littie girl of eleven, was Edith Bordil- brwa sili dress audaiwhite mustin apron. - welcome me: I. h
lion, now on a visit te the hall. She was the t I lived in the family before you ever came se, Margaret: you
daughter of Major Bordillion, and niece ot near it, Miss Bosrdilliou," began sUe, "and I Margaret cleare
Margaret. think if this change was in vi w I might have speaking, but tht

The children were gamboling on the lawn, been injected into it." effort induced, was
caring no:ting for the heat, and Mr. Lester Miss Dordillion looked up, astonished at ta hide. lier heai
stood at the window watching thetm. aiss ber abrupt entrance, her words, her manner beating up te ber t
Bordillion remeained in ber seat ait the hraak- altogetber. Tifle was literally panting with and ber lips mere
faist-tablie, reading a lutter which the morning passion. seat, and opening.
post had brought. '-Explain yourself," said Miss Borhillion. on a side table, ste

14 Look iere, Margaret," Mr. Lester sud- ut 1 suay that it's ai hame for the servants ta mnaging its content
denly exclaimed. au Step this way a minute." have been enlightened, and for me, their head, Then she managed

She put aside her letter, and wentto him. to have been kept in the dark," burst out made.up her mind
Iu Has it ever strrck yen, Margaret, what a Tiftle. "a But when things are set about in "I have been be

famous conservatory might be carried out this kivert way, it don't bring much luck." aud I thouglt I w
from this end window?" "Explain youreself, I repent," interupted wsas true. These

c It would le an excellent spot for one," Miss Bordillion.i Whlat are 'ou speaiing linds sitting up ag
sie replied. I think lonce heard you make o? You forgrt yoursetf " "g Wtat moment
the same remark." u tgILs announced in th kitchen by Janes hearing ?" ho laug

l No doubt. It bas been ini my mind some that you and master are going to make a bas taken fireT
time. I suppose i inut set about it now." match of it," shrieked Title. " I Iuppose ias- " Something nea

"Vhy nuw ?" inquired Miss Bordillion. ter told him-" dropping ai reel of(
Mr Lester lauglhed ; it was what migkt bu Miss Brmdillion was completely taken too "I have been.told1

called a shy laugh, and as tae replied ta the never had she been so muach s in all ber life. sudden cough took

Inqestion, bis usualiv free tone had a tinge of Tiilo's insolence was entirely merged in the -"to marry Lady
embarrassment in it. ntws ; it was that wbich took away ber self- î Now, who the d

"It is two years-rnore--since Katherine possession, and covered ber with confusion. that information ?"
died; I may begin to look ont toon for some She blushed rosy red. sia stammered, Sla fai- a jokinar tone.
otie ta supply lier place. lu that case, the tered; bringing out some disj'uinted words that auTiftle. Sne sa
old house ought ta bu brightened up. What she 'a did not know,"sUet was nat sure." Tile tthink she said it w
say you, Muargaret?' read the signs only too correctly. it to the servants,4

Margaret Bordillion raid nothing. She taLove-sick as atscuhool-girl !" she contenpt- authority from yau
stood with ber eyes cast down, and ber nously sotlirunized, and than spoke alorud. " The notioa cf )
cheeks glowing. She certainly did not cou- aueSo, as I have not been used ta underhainded ta the gossip ofsuri
strue the words into an offer ; she had better treatmenr, and can'tstomach it, I'1l give w-arn- for bis manner, s
enise ; but slhe did believe tiait George Les- ing now, if you pleasa." would have deeme

-ter's intentions pointd te horself; bis em- And, leaving Miss Bordillion in a whirl of perhaps a faint bopu
arrassment of nanner may have aided the happv perplexityF, she strode back ta the ser- it might be. At tUa

thought. He saw thue marks of confusion; it vanta, and boasted of what se had done. petted ta enter mi
ias imposiUie tUat she couli conceuil thte, 4 G bood heavens t" exclaimed the butler," you master ar ,yste hi

tning facing hlm, t eheid, u bthe gltr- never have been such au idiot! lou compli- JLady Adelaide ErI
iig brigbtuassaof heruorng;anud hattri- meut-d mue with being a fool jaust now, but t' 'thmineiuehd tlem ta displeasure ; lie thought she you nmightahave krpt it fur yoursel fmore jjction irt mine

was fe-ling pain at the idea of Katherine's jrstly. It is not Miss Bordillion that mastcr's e stutted a
place eing uep:. goinu marry." ted word co" Margtret," e saidi, i a low tender toe, Tifli sat down, overcome with sundry conneca ' from wc
as lue gent> laitd his hand upton ber shoulder, eanatiyns
thouagh neither the toue nor rhe action was em Not Miss Bordillion ! Who is it then ?" formation ?" contin
hborn of toriderness for lier, ut it is not good for "'Tue pretty young lady ait the castle- et Sir, i 'm sure I
a man to be aliane. Katherine is gone, but we Lad>' Ad-laide, I shold b sorry ta put my correct, or if I did%
are living. Pouder aver what I have hited, foot ,in itas you have done." the man. "I got il
and t>' Und ov rget Yaur di•attu it."Tiflle said in reply. She at silent for nt i Lo s sM r p. G

Mr. Lesterstepped outat the window, which least halifan tour, revolving in lier mord th Squire Lester, urp
opened ta the grouind, as ha concludeda, ad points .ofal shie adt hteard and seen, and draw- -. the cs. Illow
joined the childr, n. And Margaret Burdiillion? ing her own deductions. Thanshearese and " It was la th
-sUe remained standing as h had left ber in proceeded arain ta the breakftast-room. Geoffry Dane u th
the day-s brightnes, type of the brightness Miss Bordillion sat as she had ltft ler, i bc stopped ta speah
which had rushed over and wasa illuiminating the sname chair, in the same position, ber oyes aifable, pleasant g
her whole soul. " I shall be his wi le at last." fixed on vacancy, and the rosy hue of bappy my Lady Adelaide
shuesoftly muîrmurmed; "bis wife! bis wife! love lighting ber countenance. SUe was with er tnaid and
hoiw have 1 duserved si) intense a bappines'? lost in the maizeso dreamland, illusive dream- a wisome young

The servanis entered to remove the break- land, uîpon which a rude blow was about t Daine mas puttingo
fat-things, nd tUat arusd Ier. She called fall-on-e that would shatter its bliss forever. i ttisaunOffeta la
ta lier two little girls, and ment with thenm ny Very different was the present Tiflle meek- 'Jsoa sunhuain yor
stairs t Uthe study, tosuperintend, as usual, ly standing there, froam the outrageons 'iifle Jties,' answeed
tieir lessons. of half an hour ago. She deprecatingly helatinie she leaves th

The day went on te its close, its caln variei her hands together, smonthing them one over c haiging lier naine
only by an outbreak botween Wilred and theotber, and stole covert glances with ber queu-r bin H saur
Tiffle. Tiffle, one ai the sourest of virgils, atse eyes ait Miss Bordillion. Qtaeer t loir
was the head-servant at the ball, and liked to amI auim come te apolagize, ma'am, for what er.
rule with an overhearing hand. She was I said just ow, which I souldn't have dilne Wll, sic, Ioe
h usekeeper and isrss, sub t, of course, brut foc labring under a mnisappre hn n. nes afuniatdank
ta tUe utaharity' of Muss Bccrdullian ; hunt Mus 'Iheum terrants tort me tutto IL, anti I shoulfd tnka IL ha enBrioninterfecedl but little- Tifutl-, if tact like te turan tUe mhole lot away. I final there toundk lue hadt bnt»
af a desir-abte temper, was nulithonr afa kimdy were fia gronds fan caupling your name wih 'The se-vant cea
dispao-itian : te servants callecd ber crusus- mastuir's." marie to hlm.
grained, anti isas itauatdiliun, trutha ta suay, u Yur wordbs took fle ta entirely b>' saur- " And J curLai nl
fe-lt utfrutad of lier. WhLen Mra-s La-star diedi, anti prise, tUat I <id noat rouet tluam, or reprovegthoesiad
Tiiflie farund rUait Miss tlirditlkan mas ta> re- yoau as I ouîght," mas tUe qmtuet reply' cf Ml-s offenc bau i thoug
main, T'illle went tuer muaster aind guave mua- B'uailuon. " I wi nowi ruera!>' observe that iffnrepeat I titasg
ing. Mc. Lester woulda not taike it: heufasncied Mr. Lester aentectains ne present inte-ntionu of unal Ipatait iLut
thuat tUa huall, deprivedl both of miustress andI ehangmte lhis condition, usai lac as I kunow. D SaI Oh !cdan o,"ic i
house-ke-epar, mnevitaly caoma ta so'methîiag nou tïfendt augaml-or takea up groundiless LestUr. Yu-a o,
baîd; and] he raised T'lle's mages, and tld ber notionas" .ThetuC manied,'
shte munststop. ''fhlt- rangraciuslyf> conaenuted I as tont>' mistakeun lu the lady, yta se,ad 'eenar steyi
te a thre-manthus frather sojouurn ; bunt mUr-n mia'am," ruturned l'alle, standing lier gronnal coloqu uer e stotd>i
the three months carne ta an endi, atari Tifle " I thouaght it buad houa yîu-for whtich as J caltqu>' trud then>

fouînd Ubir lictle Miss Brlit!ion t.aoubuleh haer s'ay', l'au bure ta beg paîrdine--wereas it's ua Yetuis tru -
-thatL she hadt, ir facet, fac mare a> thain u omaaeboudy else. Muater is ablout ta marc>'." -hi s ae hangue
the tdays ai lier bate mistress, Taffde saidi no Slowly Miss Bordittien gathered mu ahe bsol hiae cqaa
anore îlaout beauving. B'ut she baLed Miss mords. Had the>' mettning ? or bail Lthey rwd ;bthe acquaor
Itrdlionc,, sim ply' bac use the farter uwas no-~ net ? Hec huart huait wildas sh gaze at ig ate breast 
nminally' placed avec hier ; and Time wais eue Tifle. angilerd. brafs
mUa could baie ta tome pun ptse. '- tIn test than tire weeksu fraom th is the herad."i osi

Anothar ohclj-t cf hem dislibke mas Master meddling is La coume off," proceeded l'iOta-, van- iru stanpes b
Lester, anal it mas returned by' hima. TUbat soart turinîg aur the uanqualifiedl assertion, and posi- LorDne'states
aI ru-pulsion rnuDst haire existed huai;een themr, tively' revelmug in themier sh kne , she Lordtuws Adelade t
which twoa pursons wiii untea-tain, onue Le thea was irnllheting " A dbaiy lucide shîe'tl maIre, "a miu thu iu th
ataer, unexptaimable ta> thenm-elres or in me.. souung and îoruely as ever mware the oring- î LIr you sa
taîphydsis; and when Wilfred irat ait home wreuth ; hait masaer-su it's said--abway's huart turned, ber ruoice ex
tUt-re mwere fr"qu-ut contesta betwreon himlan autye lac beaut>'. l'on don'L sa-cm as thouagh is a short noticehfa
andl Tiffde. Onttinocu-asion lt muas shtarper yo'u biad huard iL, mia'am; bu marries Lnaly get a-a>'fromti t

snisatruss, because .It ta a
aver assumed, and never
can remain in it precisely
o done.
it is impossible," se an-
aile momentarily arising

lmBefore you bring home
leave to make room fr

tuirnodi l a low tonue, aIu
tyou promised Kamherinue
e to Mariai-to be, in a
uecond motter. Are you

.frel"ht 'lt-was scaedIly-t
turea upon any' nmore t]

Thaseveúlng grew later-a
e seat ta ted ; but Marga
he mas never quitting i

the news hald stunned b
a most feeblé expressioni
ahe facts. Her whole mil
and shIe was onlyc consc'

1' iilch most women must t

their lines, was nom pass
t sweet and sunny plains,
ching out liefoúi it, the-w
orth walk, nothing Dut bla

Bordillion was one to lo
n the face, and she set ha
his ; aven now, in the ve
ony. First of all, were t
rso, she muet decide upon h
ments ; for, to remain in t
young Lady Adelaidé' iv
s- wife-.Margaret bent-h
ing cry; she could not pu

She mut, if possible,L
oit before she.slept; the
y to accomþlish it, and th
he question to Mr. Leste
to do It.
about eleven o'clock, muc
[iss Ba-rdillen sitting ther
ted for him wen he passe

dissipated, Margaret," bega
caretesa tones. "' Eleve

itting up !',
orn her lips ta answer, bu

n then. She was schoo
aner ta indifference, makin
with calmnes, but it wa

n she bad thought, Mr. Les
icing nothing.
is much more sensible tha
p stairs to yourown sitting
leaving an empty room t
ave wondered why y ou d
can't fear I shall eat you.
Ud er throat preparatory t
e self-agitation which th
more than she kne1W ho,

rt was beating great thumps
throat, her face was whit
dry. She arose fro he

ber work box, which reste
oA there apparently rum
s, Uer baci to Mr. Lester
d to bring out what ste ba
ta say.

uaring some lnews to-nigh
ould wait and askc you if i
warm uevenings, too, on

reeable
tuons news have you bee
hed. " Tat the Thames

arer tome," she answuered
cotton and stooping far it
that you are going to "-
tuer, which caused a paus
Adelaide Errol."
euce cotld have given you
demanded Mr. Lester, in

id that Joues-at least I
ast Juies-had annaunced
and she concluded h bac

Miss Bordilion's listening
vants P wias bis retort ; but
till a laugbiug one, she
d it ail nonsense together;
a did come across ber tha
at juncture the butter hap-
ich some glasses, and Uis
M.
ave been making freie with
ol'sname to-night-in con-
e.
cinsta nandpurple, and
id arammereai, but uet ru
uld Jounes utter.
aom did you get your in-
ued Mr. Lester.
beg pardon if-if it's not

wrong to speak of it, cried
ct fromMc. c->ir Dane."

eoff>ry Dane 1" repeated
rise caausing hlim to utter
did that come about ?"

is way, sir. I met MrI
e road near chu caste, and

; olten (lsges, fur ab s
entil-man; and just tien
passed toward the castie,

Bruif beluinud ber. 'S0hels
thiug, ir, I said, wli Mr
ou is 3bat atgain, us-blt Ut
r as good asa sunouean
u'il soon have near to yon,
he; gin a week or two's
e castle for your master's,
e for his.' He ]aoked s
d it."1
queer T'" asked Mr. Les-

n hardly describe-there
aboL huis mouth; the cor-
daio libke. It make me
speaking in ridicule, but I

sed, but no rejoinder was

y did speak of it when I
I ana sair>' if ut has givan
Ut diacre coulai bu- no barm
ir mas said apenl>' La mu-.
Lt air ?"

cairelessly repîlei Mc.
go, Joues."
anal iss Bordillion, whoa

g ber nerves during thtc
Mr. Lutter.

Margaret,' lie answneret,
ing ta seritausness. "I
inted you idU it to-mca-
s I said to yen Lhis mcra-
s-cre intended ais prcp'îring

le thaat iLt is 5o near !"'
are compeullung tUa baste.
i mitst precairious,and I do
a depart for Scotland.'
ulId Luire tLd mu,' sUe re.-
prcessaig resentmeant. uuIL
ruaeta lay> my> plans anal
hause." " I dtbe tante ." exclaimaed

ait are youu thinkring of!

you thining ai? I nia>'

arge ceugh for you anal
wvilI rot bu putting youn

A flash of pain dyed hei 'c-.the pec
Ilar words calied it farth.

>n .Ceu- aie bringing hoi Mdéia'è, eco
tv- -moter-in Lady Adelalde,ý' ale sàid1 May
te hedidnhe cbest.to'till iLts beating%
nd " I-shouldatrbrigÂ.dilàide lhera to a

rt die her with the obarge cf ahild,-lor who
r she does not,asyet,keare; and she is-neithi

odenough nor experienced enougk to ful
the diitie of a 'paren'titone of Maria's age

as When she shall have-children of ber ow
nd experience 'awili come with,tbem.: Margar
us 'yon.love Märia almost as the'apple of yo
6n- eye; you could not bear to part withhlier."
ed, That It would-br.ng more grief than a8
as chose to acknowledge, was certain.
ày . "I must bear it," mas all she said.
ck 'a No, no. Margaret, by the remembrance

Katherine, for Marias own sake, 1 ask you
ok rescind this expressed resolution, and rema
ar- with us. At any rate, fsr a period; s
>ry three months, six months; and then-il yor
he sojourn bu not agreeable; and you and Adu
er aide cannot get ou well together-then it wi
ha bu time enough to talk of leaving. Due
as Margaret!1 do ne not desert Maria."
er . e had drawn close to her, and taken hi
ir- bands in the earnuestness of bis emotion. Sb
be quietly withdrew thrm without reply ;an
ce Mr. Lester supposed bis prayer was accede
at to.
r; Margaret Bordillion retired to her chambe

and sit herself down to think. What shoul
h she do1 what ought she to do? She was;
e; woman greatly alive to the dictates of cou
ud science, one who wais moat auxious, even at

self-sacrifice, to fulfil her duty. And con
n science was already beginaing te aski ha
n whether it would be right to abandon Mari

Lester.
ut "Shonld I put my own pain, My ow
l- chilled feelings in comparison with this 2
g she asked terself. "Terrible as it will but
as me to live here when she is bis wife, pe
s- haps I can bear it. And I deserve punish

ment; yes; for I had no right to suffer my
n self to become so attached to hm. Let mi
. take up the punishment and bear it, as I bes

o may-."
o She sat on, to the little hours of the morn

ing, battling with ber grievous trial. But ni
o better reconcilld did she get to it; and sh
.e rose impressed with the belief that she should
w not bu able to remain. She made a kind o
s, compromise with hersolf; she would no
e hurry away before the marriage, as was bu
r first thought, but would remain during th
ld month the bride and bridegroom expected t
. bu absent on their wedding tour followin
. the customs of the world, and quit it onl
d just previous to their return.1

"A bout Edith ?" she said to Mr. Lester
, the folloming day, without touching upo
t other particulurs. " She hart better be senu
ubaicirta schmol."

" I don't see wy she should be," was hi
n reply. " She was invited for a three-months

rIaviit, and buta month of IL bat s elapsed. et
remaiuing here will make no ditference tc

, Lady Adellaide; she will be w h l Maria."
Miss Bordi1lion offe rnerjounde. Edith

Scould leave when she did, she thought.
0 A few days passed on, nine or ten, and th

day fixed for the wedding was drawsing very
clore. Lord Darte seemed to have taken a
turn for the butter; he still kept bis bed.-
from that ho would never rc again-but

E that bis generai health and spirits were munch
- improved. Ono morning lue sent for Mr. Ap-
pery. The laswyer expressel bis pleusure ai
seeing hlm to us-hl.

r les,' smilea Lord Dane, uu I lancy I have
t taken another lease of my short span of life,

and may bu here a few months longer instenad
SOf a few weeks. Feeling equal to busimess,
t ApperlyuI may as well execute the will ta-
-day;- I suppose iL is rend>.'.

ai uite reade, my lord, andL has been this
fortuight. But yon were to let me know

a rben to bring it up for signature."
" I have not been well enough to put my.

self to any ort of business or trouble," was
Uthe reply of Lord Dane.

"It ails not -eil tostuffer wills to remain un-
esecinted," remarked the lawyer. I Procrais-
tination plays strange tricks sometimes."

" Not wiel. as a general rule, or when aman
lies daily in danger ofi dath," acquiesced
Lord Dane. ilHad I been likely to go off
like the sauffof acandle, I would havesigned
tie will the day it vas ma.tde. But I da tnot
imagine my depaurture will be quite so sudden
as all that.»"

"tAbout writnesses " inluuired Mr. Anc-
. perl>;• " shall I bring then with me?"

"Ter's no necessity. Bruffand one of
the otier men will do. Squire Lestier may
happen to bs in the castle it the time; ifso

e can be one o.'
a e mairies Adelaide, we hear."

. a Yes. Was it not yonuwho drew up the
settle-ment ?" Mr. Apperty shock hiis he id

"l Iam not solicitor to Mr. Lester. Oh, by
tthe way," hu suddenly added,al hlias your lord-
ship huard that Hawthorne la off to
Autralia?»

cHiawthorne off to Australia t" uttered
Lord Dalne, turning his eyes on the lawyer in
surprise. u What should take him thitier ?"

I Htuhas heard frm his two brothers, who
went over, as your lordsbip niay remember,
some four or five yers ago. They are doing
well-excelleuttv-are naking tortunues; and
bave written foc Hawtharnu ta go ouit anal do
tUe same."

'And ho in.tendls to go T'"
iuAy, anal ta bu off lu a jiffy'. Since tUe

lutter cama tUe man bas flot knuown ihethler
bu staod on bis haad on bis huait, huis brainu
ruetling aith tUa golden visions IL halais forth.
Hie muas witb nme next day, aisking whaît hea

hart butter do tabout che leasa of bis bouse.
Icuseems ha hadt giron wsinga ta tUe noms, nul
tirant>' acta already after IL, anxiious La takea itL
tai his bauds--of course subject te your lord-
ahi p's approva."

a A good litane la the Sailor's Rtest," ce-
markedi Lacsd Daine; uu an exeltent living for
an>' steady> muan. Hawsthornc moulai do wus-eh
La tobtink tuslaie before heu gis-est up."

uu Sa I Lolai hlm. But, yau sec that srtn, ni>'

lord, iLs rays ush'ining La sa burighîty ; you
might just as us-a-l try' to turu tUat from che
earUh, ats te trn Hawthorae fromn chia new
prouject. [He lus wrildly> beat upon IL, anal bis
mile is the ama; the tus already> gone te Lon-,
dlan ta la>' lu uan outfiL for Lte voyage."

aa Whtu do tUe>' m-an ta do wvith thair fuir-.

niu Whadur taIras Le the boute trust taIre te
themn. Hu puas tUe value dora at £300, al.-
caogethur;-furaiture, fixtures tase, andlgood-

ailc rL iro mentld makea oad tenant, i
Ravenshird ta continue.

'a It is scarcely likely that any reasonable
man can believe me to bave been the assail-
ant, in the faru of t be sworn alibi; so why
shculd his lordship nourish a prejnrdice
agai.ngt me? Wil you accept me asa tenant,
NIc. Dan?"

r.I have no power to do so ; yoD have taken
up a wrong notio' altogether. I certainly
have transacted business for my uncle, sinice
I bavu stood, as it may be said, in Mr.
GeOffay Danes place; but bu bas not given
me anthority to lot bis houses."

u Will you apeak to him for me, air ?"
Mr. Dane hesitated.
"i I would speakin-a minute, Ravensbird,

but [am sure it would bu doin no good.
Apart from any prejumdich bu ay or may not
hold against yon, be i One who will not
brookanterference even ifrom me."

I t

cui "And what hour shall I return with the
will V" inqnired 1Mr. Apperly." TThree o'clock

nd \--four o'clock ?"
n "Any hour. You won't find me gone

Sout,'t responded Lord Dane, with a joking
d- imile.
m " Then I'nI say three; said Mr. Apperly
er cgand bidyour lordship good.day now, hoping
fil my visit hasnot fatigued you."
. He had quitted 'e rbom, when Lord Dane's

bell rang a hasty peal. It was to recall him.
n, "Appé]yercried bis lordship, , I do fuel
ur somewbatfatigued, not so well as I did when

you clame tin, and think it may be botter to
he put off the business titi to-morrow. It' not

well for me taattempt tua much in one day.
Be bore with the wll at eleven in the morn-

of ing a
t And the lawyer, with abow of acquiesance,
in turned and went out again.
ay When he reached home, John Mitchel was
ur waiting to se him, the man who wisbed to
l- take to the Sailor's Rest.
ll "aawthorne and I have come to terms,
ar sir," were the words with whicn he accosted

Mr. Apperly; "and we shall want you to
er make out the agreement and transfer. I
te don't care how soon ita done;
*d "u Ail very fine, my good man," returned the
d lawyer, who, lawyer-like, chose to throw di-

fficulties in the way, though none reailly ex-
r, isted ; "ibut there's a third party to be cou-
.d sulted u this affair, besides you and Haw-
a thorne. And thats Lord Dane."
n- "I feel sure bis lordship will accept me
a readily," returned the ma1n. "He could not
n-- find a surer tenant; yon know he could not,
er Mr. Apperly."
ia "I have nothing to say against you,

Mitchel; there's no doubt his lordship might
n get many a worse. Well, l'il sue about it in
?i a few days."
o diBut, if you could manage it, sir, we should
r- like the deeds drawn out immediately. I
- want to take possession next week, and Haw-
- thorne wants to be rid of it."
le "Poob, pooi t' cried Mr. Apperly, a you
t can't takze a bull by the ornis that way.

Some inen are six months gettiug into a
- ouse. I am husy to-day ; and I shall be

o busy to-morrow; but you ia>y come in agalin
e the next morning. Meanwhile, l'il contrive
d to sue Lord Dane."
f I dare say, sir," returned Mitchel, looking
t bard at Mr. Apperly, 99you niight accept ne
r now, if you would. It's not altogethler that I
e am in Ho great a burry to get into the bouse:

it a Ilawthorne who is lu baste ta get out of
it; but what I want is, to make sure that I

y shall have it-that I shau t be put aside for
another. Id ptay this freely, to secura it,

, sir."
S le laid down a five-pound note. Fia-
t pound notes hat charns for Mr. Apperl rike

tlUe>' bave for ail Meu, tawyurs in p;ýLr'tîutCIr.
s e looked atit complacently; but, true suil
St bis craft, hewoutd not speak the word posi-
r tive.
o I have some power vestain nie, Mitelal,

certainy, and bel ieve I can promise that you
shal become tetenant. Suiject,vou under-
stand, to the consent of Lord Dat.

"0ef course, M rApperl. Tisr la
settted thingfor I'kulw lis ]arîsiip wou'r
aLject t me.S I say good-rnig and
thank you, sir.n
[t "lAnd step tn the day afrur ta-morraw, i

t the foi enoon, Mitchel. As to ths, tailei the
lawyer ce olesat hpppiug the note iniside bis
desk, é4it eau go juta the costa."

But there wds to be acting and counteract-
ing. Somewhere about the samne hour that
c Iitebel paid hivisit to Mr. Apprly, Richard
Ravensird paid one at lir. U feofrv D uue's.
The latter looked uxceeding' senrpynisud ta
sue him, if not annoyed.

S Sir," began Ravensbird, without any cir-
cumiocution, 'a report runs thatt now von are
the eir, my lord leaves many points o
business, relating ta the estate, entirey in your
bauds. I bave corne to ask your interest
and influence to get me accepted as tenant of
the Sailor's Rest "

He spoke fearlessly, not at all as a peti-
tioner, more as though e was naking a de-
mand. A remarkably independent man was
Richard Ravensbird.

" What ! are you after the Sailor's Lest r
exclaimed Mr. Dane. I Ihave heard ta dozen
names nntioned; but not yours. 'ite man
most likely ta have it, they say is Mitchuel."

"i have not been after it with a noise. like
the rest have, sir ; but, as soon as i f.'aauud it
was to lut, I spoke privately to Hawihorne.
I trust do something for a living, andiave
beebn looking out tver since I luft tlae eastle
in the spuring."

i T.en you intend to go to service apin ?"
" Service 1" returned Ravernsbird!. ' WIo

would engage me, after havung been tiken up
on a charge of murdering my former maastur?
There may be sone, Mr. Herbert-I beg yoiur
pardon, Sir, I ought to say Mr. Daine- who
don't yet believe me innocent. Not that
that's the reason ; I nover did intentra oenter
upon another service, if I left Captain D aaer.
The Sailor's Ret ia just such a lhouu as I
should lke ; will you hel p me to it, sir ?"

" Ravensird," said Mr. .D ne, not rejplying
to bis request, " it appears strange tu nie that
you should rumain in Danesheld. Yo tihave
no ties ta it; uutil you calme with youar inas-
oter yo were a stranger to it; had a like clouîd
fialen upu'n me, however unjustly', I siouild beu
glad ta geL away fromn tUe pulaca."

a' Nu;, sic," ansawered Ruavenusbird, la a gnuiet,
concentrated tone, " I prefer ta stuay in il.'

"To enter upoun chat Saioc's lRest wouald ru-
quice mon-y," agalu obîjected Ma. ]Dan.

uaI amn prep'ired for that. [ huava not livetd
ta thuese years witbout savin. up mnueay.
Thlat wan't be the bar-as Huawthorne knows
Ho bas beau uhilly shaallying has Hawehorno,"
cnntiunued Ruavousbird. " I knew at lis ina-
tentiouns ta loeave the baoise as soon as ho did,
foc ha read the tetter frm Anstrualia ta mec
when it camnae, ludging with themi as I do ; aînd
I spoke up uat once, uand said I wuild take thae
hanse off bis handa. He quite jumîped at IL
-was aIl euagecness to transfer itat me ; but
ln ua dut> or two bis toue changedI, aind bu has
beena racllating between nie and Johni
Mitche]."

"Whày didi he change ? Do you know ?"
" Yes; and I have no objection ta say'," an-

sweredl Ruavenhbird. " A cratchet canae over
him thuat I muight not be au acceptabhle teunnt
ta my> lrd, wbo stili waivers as ta my gult or
non guilt"

" M v lord doua not waver ; ho belei-os your
guilty," wast on tha tangue af Geaffry' Pane:;
but ho cheeked the wscds, arnd suffTered

Mitchel'
a Mitchel l"oecloed Lord Dane. a What

could h do with a public house? - And
whure's ai mney ?"

au Your lordsbip ir thinking of the prevent-
main. I menu til brother."

"u OU, aye, I forgot hl. pas, ha would be
a goai touant, and cetuld ay u> Hawttorne tUe
mmmc>' dama. M'aI, I tuas-e iLta oyouAp-
prt>'; but lut the naine bc suhmitted t me
mforae the hiargan laactual> struck. I lite
to approve ofmy cw tenants'

uuVery mail, rny lord. But I suppose 1
maallow the n a tiations with Mit-tel to
go oan, if ha anal l-than e mfit ?" ,

' es, bes," returned hi tordahip, " I could
bave ne ebjietien La Mitchel., A res3pectable
m na ver> respectablemate Mitchelt.al

than custonary so and loud as to disturh Adlaide." ua Get away frot
the household: Mr. Lester was saut, but Miss Misery ? Ay, misery. as cruel as ever fell Mr. Lester. i' Wha
Bordillion,ais in duty baund, iraterposed ber in this world. Margaret Bordilliona's pulses nom ?,'
authority, rand ordered them bothbefure her. stood stili, and then began to heat witb alarm- " Nay-what are
It was an unuisual procAdure for her to make : bng qutiekness. Ai the blood in her body rather say."
inductd possiblyaby a forshadowing idea of seemcd turaing to stone, Uer bratin wthirled, u, IThe bouse iMla
the full and indispuîtab~le aiithirity se might Uer bu-art turneil sick, the things around were for Adelaide. She
s o beveusted with in that houte. Miss Bfar- growing dim to lier. ont of your place as
dittiôn fond thatTiffli wasin the wrong- . Water-a drop of water, Tiflle," she place you hava ut
bad þrovked the boy unjustifiabty ; and she gasped nout, as hler sight was failing. would(u doit. You:(
repreuman-ed ber. Tiffl' whisked around to where some stood, uts y<au have hithrt

Tifle ais pretty nearly stunned with in- a wicked look of satisfaction on ber counten- au No, Mr. Lester,
dignation, tiuth to say, though the fauit lay ance, nuIw that it was turned fromviev. She swered, a sickly sac
an ber aide thia tinme, it waa as often on W-il. poured dsne into a tumbler, and carried it to to ber features. Il
tred's ; and she wihdrem, vowing vengeance Miss Burdillion, beginning to speak in a con- your wifu, I must1
in tier eai-t againt the world in gaineral and duiing ton. her."
Miss Bordillin in. partictular. Te sérvantsm * a Tbesu chnbges is mnpleasant, ma'am, au Margaret,> he re
suffer-e from i' ts'recmpr that day, as they wher tuey come upon ushy surprise; but-" donc not ftrget tha
scarcely ever hai 'suffured, and the murmurs Timia ceasud; for ste aw tbhat ber worda to supplyb er plact
'ere loud iaid deèp. were f-lling on a deaf ear. Misas Bordillion sense, the chld's a

t.Let ber have her fBing out," cried the lay in a fainting fit, forgetting it V,
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You might try," persisted the man,
-d whatever the reulit shotuld be."

l Will you nadertake not tobe disappointed
at the result? Did it lie with ni, it would be
a different matter, but it lies catirely with
Lord Dane."

There was a pause. Ravenabird stood in
ilence, as if still awaiting an answer, his
piercing eyes never moving trom those o MMr.
Dans.

il However, as you senm so set upon it, I
will speak ta bis lordship," resumned the lat-
ter. «"But I must choose my time; it i inot
every day that he will allow business matters
to he so mu::h as named."

e If it is not settled betwe"'î now and to-
morrow night, John Mitchel will have the
place," rejoined Ravensbird, almost flercely.

etThen I will speak to bis lordsbip in the
.mornxg," concluded Geoffry Dane.

CHAPTER X.

A jVxxT was being held in the house-
keeper's parlor at Dane Castle, by the upper
servante, wlio had invited a few triends to pas
the uveing. There was nothiug very wrong
la it; servants like moments of revelry just as
much as their butters, and it would be un-
reasonable to say they should never enjof
thom, provided they keep within bounds. Cf
ail people in the world, who should have been
smuguled into the castle, one of the guests,
but Richard Rwvensbird I The servants did
not ehare ia the prejudice of their lord;
they believed bis innocence to be an estab-
hshed fact, and deemed bia an ill-used man.
Perhaps Sophie's eloquent tongue had contri-
buted to help them to this conviction. Wine,
and biscuit, and cold punch, and ich cake,
and fruit, and even ices were on the table,
with other nice things ; for the servants of
the English nobility know what's good; and
laughter and merrninent reigned around.

Paying great attention ta a smart damsel
(scart there, and with a face smoothed to
smiles, but rho was no other than Tifile) was
the valet of Lord Dane,--n old beau, who
had been in search of a wife (as he said!) the
last ten years, bnit who had not found one ta
lis mmd. 1Ie was ply!ng Tiflie with wine
cake, and soft speeches, when Mr. Bruiff sud-
den>ly interrupted the flirtation and recalled
the valet to bis uty..

n Is it not time that you shaould just step
up stidrs, and see if my lord requires any-
thing .'

"l My lord is sure to te sleeping sti1i was
the rep!y of the valet; Iothrwise h ivouit
have rug,. If's bat! for huma,tis gaiug to

s tleep ai dock, ecause it spoils his nlght's
test; but ho iili yield ta IL. Busidei, rMy

- Lady Adeliide il sitting in the roon. Let
Ine alont for not neglecfing my lord, Mr.
Bru f."

"1I wonder the young lady likes ta parss ber
evenuinesia a sick chamber," grunted Tille.

'I iiow why I think she chooses it," ne-
sponde<. the castle's housekeeper, dropping
her voice, and ttat'e for thesalie of!company.
31y lorin hie sick bed is better than none.
31y opinion ls bthat she's friglitened to sit
alone in tbis gr-eat bouse. What she saw, or
what she didn't see, that dreadful night by
the ruins, I don't know ; but it's certain that
nobovly wais ever so changed, in the space of
time, as i Lady Adtrlaid,"

"M raith!," eiaculated Sophie,jumping ont
of ber chair, deif my lady didn't tell me to
tae lier a shawl, for she felt chill, and that's
in lhour ao'? 1What's my tead worth ?"

"Ai that's another odd thing," continued
lic heousekeeper, as Sophie fle from the

U My young lady's feeling chill, these hot
nights, as con as dusk ennes on. Tiake ber
altogether. she's just as if she bad some dread-
ful secret within ber to weigh ber dtown."

Sophie had gune from the room quick
enough; but not one balf se quickly as she
burt into it, on lier return. The assembled
party gazed at ber in amazement, for she was
evidently under the influence of saome great
terror which ehad taken away lier self-posses-
sion, and turne d er fae rwhite.

e What's in the death-room ?'' sh pantedl.
tThe deathi-in-ro " echoed Bruiff, ' iwhy, no-

body. Its locked up safe. What supersti-
tions fane>*Vle coming over you now, Mam'-
selle Sophie ?'

ilse not lockedtu p," persipted Bruff. "The
key's hanging in my pantry."

Ilid not notice the door ase iont by it.'
began Sophie, in explanation, "and ry blief
ie, that [t wa< thon ulita; otherwise I Iull
nleyer lhave bat! courage ta go b>' i, aud up
stairs into the ions by myself. But when I
carne back ther, it was ajiir. My ptience I
di i't I citter on to you, my legs shakin as
if thmey'tl drop."

" Of all fanciful creatures, Mim'selle
Sophie's the worst-secing hosts where there
are none," testily exclaimerd the butler, wlo
haili a prejudice against jokes or tales ieing
passed on the death-roon. "The door's na
iore open than this donr's open ; and, to con-
'i-lce you, l'Il go to My panutry and get the
tejv."l

-Te opened lthe doar as ho spoke and de-
part'd. Sophie nodding ber head after him
in scornful incredulity.

"1If ho finds the ey there l'Il est It," quoth

"Dit! yeu take the salr te Lady Adel-
aide 7" questioned! Lhe housekeeper.

" What should hinder me, whben I n'eut to
do [t IL ?' retued thoesucy Sophie. "Ify'
lady iras aslecp."

"Asleep." '
"Gene off rigbt into a doze lu the casy.-

chair. Su I thran' tic stan'l lightiy on ber
knes, and came away."

" And, my> lord," put la tho valet, "rwas te
asleepç sil i"'.

" Fer ail I kunw. I dida't go ns fer as theo
bed Little doubt that ho n'as asleep, or else
he'd have spok-en."

At tis moment Bruíï returnued, with as
softened! sep sud softened roice, bis caunton-.
suce wearinîg a look of perpilexity'.

"It's very add!," eried! he, "<tho key's nat in
the pri>tr." ier

"Sa, it's Saphie ttat secs ghostse hee
<bore are nono, and! fancies doors open w'hena
they're nat, and keys are lu tem whbens
they're safo ln their pantriel" retorted! that
demoiselle mupon B3ruff, in s toue ai aggrava-
tion. " Perhaps if yen go sat! lok at the
death-room, yen'!! flot! that iL is apea."

" I ama going there," n'as the raply' o! Brmuit.
" That te>' le under my> sale charge, and it lsa
as much ssa servant's place la worth, te ake
it from its hook. Whichever of them hasc
dared ta do it shall pay the penalty."E

"I awis you'd illow me to accompany you,
Mr. Bruff," simpered Tiffe. "I have beard
much of the death-room in Danc CastLe, and
have long had a curiosity ta see IL."

"Thert's nothing ta see," returned Bruff;
" it's a stone room, empty of furniture. But
you are welcome tago, if you wlsh to."

4 Will nobody -else come " asked Tiffe,d
looking around with a simper. "There'st
slai'ly in numbers, yen know.".

Example is cnstagiou, and every oue pre-i
SeBt rose to follow Tiffle and Bruff, even1
8ophie.1

Soplie was right. The door of, the death-
room was open-ajar, as she had termed it--1
'aad-the key.in th lock. Bat not a soul was
ili e the chamber. Bruff was aoudy to ex-1
Plode with indignation; that one or more of
the under servants had surreptitiously ob-
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tained the key, either from the mischievous
motive of annoying himor to awaken super.
sitioeus alarn la the castle, he had no doubt,
and ho determined, if poosible, to pounce
upon the'offenders.1

" Why, lt's nothing but a big square dreary
room, with high windows, and notbing in it"
e.jêtimated Trfile, ranging her eyes around in
di-"jr ointuent .

"i1 rtold you there was nothing in it," said1
the butler. "What did you expect to see ?"

Perhap Tiffle had expected ty see somae-
thing in the middle. upon trestles, for she
looked vexcd and sour.

" I wouldn't mind going by this bore room
llfty times over, when the bell was tolling
midnight," cried she, with a coutemptuous
glance at Sophie. "iThere's notbing bore to
squawk at. Where does that place lead
to ?"

"That's a closet," said the butler.
"What's inside of it?" demanded Tiftle.
"A pair of trestles," ho replied, in a low

tone.
c Oh I Could we have a look at 'em?"
aNo, Mrs. Tiffle," ho gravely auswered.

icThat closet is never opened but when-
when it's needful ta open it.",

. Well, it's a nasty, cold, dismal place V" re-
torted Tiftle, "not worth the coming ta sec.
And how damp the floor is l

The last remark caused them ail to caRt
their eyes downwards, upon the flsgs. They
were damp in places; capricious!y damp, one
might fuel incline'l to say : quite wet in parts,
quite dry in others.

cg What sort of flooring d'ye call this ?" in-
quired Tiflie, when ber eyes had take ain the
uffect. "&Some stones give with the damp,
and some don't, that il well known. but here
the samne stone-lots of 'em-is half wet and
half dry. And whouver saw ilags damp on a
hott siumer's night, with the weather sot for
a regular drought ?"

No reply was madeto Tiflse. The servants
were lookingon the floor in ominous dismay,
for the superstition relating ta [t was rife
among them.

i It' a siga that this room won't be long
without a tenant," whispered the ever-ready
Sophie. ciMy Lord-"

" We have had quite enough nonsense for
one night, mam'selle," interposed the batler,
taking ber sharply up. "gMy lord'a better,
and I hope he'l lire many a month yet."

"1 hope he will," returned the persistent
Sophie, "'but I bave heard the Danes them-
sulves say that this floor doesn't go damp for
nothing. Ill-luck seems t tbe upon the
family this year. After thc captain eund Mr.
Geaffry went, I said thered bo another deatb,
making the third- '

"A . there was another,-my lady's,"
broke lu the irritated builer. "And accord-
ing ta your theory, there it ought to stop.
Pry, whaî version wouldcy u giv us sbould
a fourth te Iplace?' ho cyuically adt!ed.

" A fourth," debated Soybie; "wull, I
should say, if a foiurth takes place, it wotuli
go on ten to six three and three. lut
death generally stops with the third."

A smilo went around at Sophie's i thrce
and three," but the butler did ot vouchsafe
furtier reply. Ravensbird had taken no part
in the conversation ; his attention bad been
fully occupied with the apartiment.

' , rner rwas here before,' lie remarked;
and yet the room seeis familiar to mie.

Where, how, and when can I have sen itL.
"li a dreaim, perhaps," suggested Tilea.

"Strange things do core ta us in dreams."
There wras notbing attractive lu the raam

to detain them, now that their curiasity ias
gratified, and they filed out of it. Mr. Brut
locker! the door, and took possession o! the
key, viI.h an air which seemed ta promise
that it did not get out of bis keeping again.

(To be conûnued.)

'Ibe J.ate Kiots.
It is a pity to sec newspaper correspondents

single out the the Irish and French in the
lato riot. Even Mayor Chambers, who was
dubbed "'an old woman' by the Clronicle,
during the excitement, saidinbis "rigmarole"
speech in the council the Cther evening that
it was a war betweren the French and Irish.
We certainiy believethat this mode of discuss-
ing the late troubles is wrong. g BIircli," i n
the POGT, sys: "4that the ship laborers of No.
" 1 section having reduced their scale of
dg wages, &c.," and in another sentence is (te
following:-" The men of No. 1 section being
"indi-putably the ablest aud fittest men for the
' work, are receiving the preference from ship-
"masters." Th i ls Jacorrect, and it is well
that outsiders should kuow it. The Quebec
Ship Laborers' Benevolent society is con-
posed of more sections than oue, m wbich
there are Irish, French, E glish, Gerumans,
Norwegians and Greeks,sas far as we can find
out, so that the reduction is general and not
confined to No. 1 anly. Now, what caused
the row is simply this, that the "Union Cana-
dienne" declared in an advertisement that
they wuinld show to fle nerchants leir
sirenqi ky a procession. Now, h id they been
satidiied ta accomplish this lent, weliI
-and goat, but no, they went furher,
laniwhichi they declaredl that they'
wauld walk through Oha.mplain street, a
place doear to the Irish heart, In this locality'
there are no nmerchants. IL [s true that the
bulk a! the mon af Na. i section reside there,
but IL ls na reasoni ta say' that iL was an "Irish
or Frenchi" mow'. On the morninig o! Friday,
ou wbich day tte mon' took place, the pre-.
sident cf No. 2 section a! the Quebec Ship
Laborers' I3enevolent scdety', Mr. Samson,
published! a card ln the C/ironicer and Tele-
raphi, stating that bis section et Levis, com..-
posed! of French Canadians, bat! not
seced!ed! as reparted tby tte " Union
Canadienne" lu the Ch'onîicle cf the I
previons day, sut! that what hat!
tutn sait! in prmnt b>' the " Union
Canadienne," that 600 cf the ship laborers of!
Lavis wuuld join the procession, n'as like-
wiseo a falsehîood. Peaple abroad wrould!
imsagine that the Irishi and French laborers cf
the Quebec Ship Labors' Benevolunt society',
are nlot in barmen>' with each other. The
aid, tlrme.honored! institution la as strong as
on the first day It n'as established!, and! thet
best cf good-will and! harmoany prevails as toa
atianality' and! race. Tho officers o! Na. 1i

and! those cf .Nos 2, 3 sut! 4 preside at thet
one common board, and! their doliber-
ations are condneted with far more grace and!
harmony than those of Our legilatures o.
othercorporate bodies, lncludingfgr instance.
the miunicipal council. As to the late riot, It
could bave been avoided, had the chie! magis-
trate done his duty. Many of those in the
procession were innocently dragged into the
concern, ad bwhen the excitement dies8
out, the origin of -the whole affair will be1
traced to parties, Who ought certainly to
bave been asbame d of thomselves. Those1
in that procession, who have worked on
board ship and call themcelves " shipa
laborers," have since becomt members of No.
1, thus shcwing that the innocent mon in tht:
procession are not so much.to blame for the
troubles as the man, Who l said to bu an Eug-f
lish speaking subject, Who ariviaed the1
leaders ta name the society "Union Cana-M
dienae."-Quebec Telegrap..

ROUND THÉË WDRLD.
-The Spectator thinks that womîen care

more for nature and men more for art.
-A son of the great orator, John Bright, is

in Boston. H will visit California.f
-The London ?'imes doubts that the in-t

fluence of Cardinal John Henry Newman bas1
been so great as that of Jobn Wesley.

-Lord Chelmsford will have the first va-
cancy for the position of colonel ofa regiment
in the regular army of British troops.1

-The editor of London World finds that
sleeplessness is amalady to which women are
subject, and that tobacco in moderation acts
as a soother to irritable nerves.

-At Arcachon and Biarritz, France, ladies
in bat! weather irar the wooden sabots or
clog shoes, made very light-some of ma-
hogany, with silver ornaments in front.

-In 1619, ninety young women were im-
ported from England, and sold to the
colonista as wives, at 108 pounds o! tobacco
eact h1 This ras the origin of many of ne
F. F. VIS.

PEnners 'muaiunt.-The Russians are abouti
to sell Kuldja to the Chinee. If thty were
going to sell the Chinese now, it would be
only the sort of ttradtug they are accustomed
to practise.

-The G ladstone opposition to Lord
Beaconsfield will mate itself flt at the
beginuing of next year, and, if all the signs
are true, fr. Glardstone is likely to gain a
great political victury.

-When the editor of London Trtie iwas in
the house of commons and the merits of a
local irish question were debated ho always
retired to a smoking roo, and in voting be
sided with the irish members, konwingthat
they bad more knowiedge ofthe wants of their
country than te had.

-Some serions accidents bare accurrt
during recent tuf flgbt sin Spain. At
Figueras a man iwas killed, and atsoldier aud
a ioman were severt 'Injurec. At Ruhesae,
near Valencia, tira amateurs i te Lp: t va're
wonded. Durtng s bull baiting et San
Roque,nlueb ueigiborhd o! tibraltar,
the tarreador Hermosville received sonie
cerious wounds. At Amporia a more unlucky
individual has lost bis life ; and the Eepoca,
renarking that the " sequel wiill bu given
shortly," annuinces the inauguration at
Guadix of a newand very pretty bull ring.

-The following is a brief biography of the
historienoaif<lie Dutcb rt'putlic'. Juhn
Lstrop Ma tley as tern itcfrche.stor,%lirse.,
April 15, 1814, graîduated at Iarvard college
and coutinued his classic aud historical
studies at Gottingen. He afterward studietd
law and wis admitted to the bar, but pre-
ferred literature as a profession and becaine an

aminent historian. Hie was sent as secretarv
of legattion to Russia in 18-10. He wrote soine
novale, but bis greatest work was I'he hise"
of the Durch Te-ublic. Te Ilistory( if
the United Netterland' ias eq']y credit.
able.

-The Cnian Ilstri a rl re aptly says:
'The conduet of soumueto our Canadian Iimipers

is inexplicable. Whunever they see a spite-
fui or ignorant reflection on the country in an
American or other foreign journal, they
pounce upon it with savage glee and republishR
it with sensationaul heaudlines. If they do
this through party prejudice, they are very
unwise; if they do it in uan anti patriotic
spirit, tht>' att despicirti>, sud show the-
sI ves unvrort> of their high mission as pub
lic tenchers. The proper coutrse that iwe all
should purue is to resent any and every ait-
tack against our credit, our prospects, or our
national institutionîs. No aritter what may
be Our intestine divisions, w should unite in
defending Our countryi ihen its policy based
i up"n the will of the peopîle for the timeabeing,
is maile the subject of foreign animadversion."

-Prince Pierre Bonaparte, one of he s<cns of
Lucien, Prince of Ceassilne, and a nephewr there-
fore t Napoleon the Great, ia residing in xr-
sailles lu e staite cf extremiedestitutsion.1lis
fâaul brai lubin s bose rt Auteuil with %Vicror
Noir, resulting in the latter's death at his
bands by two or threeshots fronm a revolver,
wvit bu remernberel as iaviug occured very

shottrtly indeetd before the dlownfall (fi the
enipire. Altliough acq'iitted of the charge
of manslaughter, Prince Pierri o at the tie cf
Sedan had ta pas throuiih a ridoule ordeal of
punishient, the resutlt of whichl las been bis
absolute ruin. lis mesidenc atr Aruttremil.
having been batterci to iieces b the Pruissian
guns, was, later oi, sacIk e and burned iy the
commune.Strippe'! of all his po s:ionrs, he
las been barely supporting t'a star'ce sinice
then at a thirdi rate hote! ai e iLs, aidrd
by the ti nce contribution of one or two
charitable sympathizers. These now failing
hins, hle is reduced ta the direst straits, au
extraiordnary plightit must te allowed, for
one of the nephewrs of the king-making Em-
peror Napoleon I.

Trieiett andl ilasniiua scnalevor tu Ar.
range a Migaietc,.

SAN FaANetsco, Cal., Septemrber 9.-The
staItmer City of New York, from Sydntry,
N.S.W., r viHonolulu, bri .gs the following
newe: The representative2of tho Hansn club,
Tanrontn, bad arred! et Syd ne>' sand is'ued a
challenge on behaif o! [Hanan to ron' Trickert
fur the chamnpionship of the world! eut! £2,000
a aide. Trickett siguifiet! bis willingness toe
mate a match if be defeatet! Laycockt i thea
fuorthcoming rmatch. At a meeting oft persone
intertetd in qumaticesI ir as docidoed to takte
up the challenge an behalf ai erither Trickett
or Laycoct, praovided! £500 a aide n'as dle-
positaed bufore the l8th inet. The meeting de-
clined ta cneider the question a! Hanlan's
expenses, whbich Tricett n'as asked! b>' the
chellenger ta cntrihrrt towarde.

• THE WanDE'RFuL bLTrauGAM.-ur reviens
will observe lu another column tht advertie"-
ment a! 'i Jacot's Patent Lithagranm," s ntw'
and usoel invention foi <ha purposo of!
speedily' cepying lettars, plans, documents of!
ail kbnd!s, etc. Tht Lithogram le tral>' a a-an-
derful invention and! should to in ttc hauds
et overy' persan deairaua o! keeping a copy' o!
eny n'riting whiatever. Judging freom a prac.-
tical Lest ai <ho morite o! tte Lithogcram, ire
are sure <bat iL oni>' requiires te teknoira toa
receive a very' large amouent cf publie patron-
age. Mr. Jacobs, whtose cfiice is et No. 457 St.
Paul street, bui elso esrabulishd tranch eofies
la Nen' York, Boston, Toront'o, &

TEERE ARE MANI4 PERFUIES
WRHICE, WEK& applied to the hatdkercrhit,
have a vey agreeable odor for a few momentsL
ad then die mway, leaving only a sekly, dis-A
agreeable smel. Not so with MUnaA &b
LMAOAN's FLOIDA nWATa i the loncer it is ex-
posed the more dilicate and delightful becomes
its rich-aroain.

DELAY IN TE USME OF MED ECINE I r
often the caise- af dangerous illnes. lu the d
great majority afecases the di4like to swallo w
..offensive and nausiieus dote ain the reson e as-A
rsiged for this delay, but this.objention.does i
int Oxiet agalinst BIrsTs-tL's'IeSAPRrLLA àNDY
Bîremor's SbAca-OTED-PtLL; oth are'plea-

Hunt to take, and are by far the surest medi- i
cines ta make you welw.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Ta: LANDIn op AmERIcA CATTLE AT GLAS-

cow.-A Privy council order, published in
Tuesday night's London Gazette, ordera that
from the 16th Instant animals brought from
the Unitedt Stta te t hePort of Glasgov may
be transhipped fu the river and Firth of Clydo
for conveyance ta the foreign animals wharf,
on condItion that the trasbipment is made
with the special permisson of the customs'
authorities, and that the veseh iseed ia special-
ly fitted and appropriated for the purosce.

DZaîru CF Sm Tuons diOcRuxFFE.-Si
Thomas Moncrieile, tart., diedat Moncrieffe
hanse, Bridgea!f tara, ou Seturda>' afrernoon
ater a painiful illnes t ales tban s aweek'
duration. Sir Thomas was brn in 1822 and
succeeded ta the estates as seventh baronet,
on the death of bis fitther in 1830. Ou 2ntd
May, 1843, he married Lady Lowison Hay,
eldest daughter of Thomas itobert, tenth Earl
of Kinnouil. The issue of the marriage w 
eight sons, x of whom survive, and eight
danghters, seven of whom survive. One of
his daughters is Duchess of Attole, another
le Countess of Dudley, and another Lady Muir
Mackenzie. S irThomas is succeeded in the
title and estates by hie son Robert Drummon,
Who was bora on 3r November, 1816S tir
Thoaînes iridul>' kuowansd bigbly ne-
spectet!. Wmen young rman ho served fohrtîee
yeears in the te foot guards, andsince 185r bu
bas acted as honorary colonel of the Perth-
sbire militia, and only a fortnight ago he was
on duty with the regiment during the annual
traîining. Sir 'i'ints tout an active intereat
lu lolities, and irs for a long suries of yers
chairman of the Counti> conservative con-
miLiee.

FATAL AcCIsNT AT NFîw TnE.TRiE BuiL.nLNG.
-A serions accident, by aich one mani iwas
kille.d aud anotter it is fearedît ftally injured,
occured on 21st at the ne vtheatre uin course
of construction ut the corner of Sauchieiall
and Renfield streets. About half-past twelv-e
o'clock, two nssona'labourers, naned riespec-
tively James elilly and Jaut! mes M'Liren, were
carrying two stlones on a hand-barrow ta the
top of th building, and when they batd reach-
ud the tourti storey, the last man stumbled
and fell ovur the side of tise gaugway iinto the
sunt lat, brnging the barrow and tones auia
the otrer man with him. When picked up ,
both mun were in life, but were territly fi-
juredl. Dr. Sloa , Buccleuch streot, as in
atteudancu a fu eminutes muter <ho accident,
anti endercîl theimuiediate removat ifitîhe
(if the men ta the lRryai Itirinary, wiitmtrr
thisea-ru ceuvu-yed on stretchers. Rd!!>',
wlia ihai! a deei wotini on lfis throat, andi as
injured internay, died suaortly alter being
a-lrnitted to the Infirmary ; and 3'Larenî
who has sustained a fracture of the stilt, lie.
in a very critical condition. eilly wias -l
years Of ige, wasmarried, and! resid rt -
Cornwaill rtreet, l'lIautaîtioni. M'Lairen is :
yNars oaf ge 1$ uturried, ami lives ii Salt-
market atreet•

tL'.NG; 'Asi.:S AT LErnT.-Ati a special
court ihld at Leit ais Wreiidnesday, 20 irnst.-
ex-Prevost Wutt prueritding-lieury G thri
enployed as a firemaîîn on board the strainer
Northumbria, at present lying at G rautn hiar-
biour, was harged with saiggling 201bi. 6aa-

of foreign manufactue tohaeco, and t gilH
of braîniy, ipon which duty harl notibeen ih.
The aucused, in attempting ta evale the vigi-
lance if the cuStoIn aruthorites, waes observ'd
l'y titi aUTer ta luiea sen 151cr yti ismocuei in
ÉllûitlireCtiOn e! Gl-rmîutOîî sq1ure, cîîrryiig su
bag uindcrncath hie aiunr. Tne butg, on being
csuîsamined in tlie usual way, was foruni ts cos
tan the sainuggled goods. AccisetIl, who ie-
codses liable toa penalty of £10), was re
inandcd till Mlotindiy. Jn" M I'y, stew-ardes
on board the sterarer Harle Stuart, arrwivd at
Leith from Autwernp, was convictel of sug-
g!ing lib. 2oz. of tobacco, li> Goz. of cigarse
înd 5 gills of brany, and was fined £i Is.
inclutding costs. 'he'le tbarmîcco a-as fiunII .i-
geubouesly conceruald about lier person. Ilenr.v
Barret, fircuien on board the steamer Esling.
ton, of Cardif, for laving uniggil 211). 2z.
of tobacco, was fiied £1 2e 1, inclluding ex-
peunses.. Tht trb i:ou ibis case iras fouîsfl
couceietl uiiiri ef aworatetd sick[ig lu Uic
forecamLu of (lie ve4sei.

Tiru U.E.mon.-A deputation rf unem-
vti apitedlI ai a recent nsmeeting on the

G r -r, wLitrd oui the Lord Provlst iii
.,msrtes 'n Tuesday in tie Counril ch-inr-

ber. Hrving ustated thir case, the L0rd
Forost ir.ormed the deputtion tiat the ex -
t-unsivce ant of mtpi >yeliVnlcut Stijl existing il]
ti h cit', lu cuse ince af the contimru de-
pression of trafic, hrad nsrot been lost siglît or
by the magistrate-s. It was alsmost wnolly
out of thirir power, however, to nake ari>v
arrangements for fiidinig work for the tinoin-
ployed men, t e mcre especially in the pres-
eut season of the year, w-heu onît-door wrork
msight reasonahly b e expected ta bu nunclh
mure itentiftul than during the winter moi lic.
As the magistraites had'fou!unri last year that
it was quite imposible for therm to give teii
question of relieving the u.nempliuyeldiat
consideration which it ien required withouîtî
bnterfering largely with their other special
duties, the matter iad been undertaken by an
acting relief comarittee. Several of the
magistrates were members of that committee,
aud ho would communicate ta itthe represen.
tations tade by the deputation. He had no
t!ub e ise rapresentatians wold recbve tisa

<lhen withd!rew,reported thei resunttof the fnter- i
rien' ta a meeting which n'as afterardst! toit!
an <ho Green.

Cea-oE To PtuovTse is c ToEDoi floAT.
-M. James Barrit, river pilot, a-ha an 7th
mast. lefr the river with the to'rpedo teat tuilt'
b>' Masars IIanna, Donialad & Wilsomn, Pasisley,
form the govurnseuet, roached Persmuîth dock-
yard au the 15th-all wreil Tht torpedo btat
lefti te Clyde at 2.30 on Thursd!ay morninu',
tut had! Lu put iet Leasiash in conscquience
o! a strong wind prevelling freom the north-
a-est, with a heavy' sea. Lefr Laminait next
mormning at 10.30, a freth wi-li stl blowifng
froma N.NW., 'with a lively' ste. Headet! the
little craft direct for the Iriash baud, where <hey'
faunt! the cea smooatt. Reaclied Belfest
Loughs et 1h 30 samet nigtt, snd, alter havniug
coaled,lhait et 2.30. Experbenced! light in da
tram- the S W. Pased luside of the Smille,
cnd! came te anctor aL 12.30 a.ir. Started
egain et 5 A..M. on5 tender, and when te!!f
acrosa te Bristol chenue! wind sudd!enly drew
iota <ho S.E., with <blet fcggy wveather, witht
s vry> hier>' ses ruunnlng. Made for St. Ives,
sud arived et 10.45. CoalIed on Manda>'
morning, and left again et 1l c M. Enceunt.
eed astrnîîg treeze from 8.E1. going round

Land's Sot, a-ith cssse sot! thick ireathar.
Arrivëd at Pfymouth at'7.30 same night and
brought'up et'the anchorage. Wiudt con-
ninued to blow hard from SE. till Wednesday
m"rning, when the ekwater was roun4ted
at 5.40 A.. Wisd scuth-west, fine. Arrived
at Souitbampton at 5 P.2 .Phintéd on Thurs-
dpey, aud left at 4 s.,. on Friday hif company.
with one of'Thoruyerfts now. torpedo boats..
A most exciting race was enjoyed to Splthead
the Clyde bat innig Portsmouth dàçtk-.
yard was recedt ai 5.45 P..; satisfaç4ly
termiuating a lengtheued passage in sc a
tiny craft. Tbe boat, homvar, behaved vèry
well, and steuamed fast.

SUIrDE o' A AcursMAN AT BaeDicK.-A I
deop gloom was cast over Bradick on Sunday0
by the intelligence that a yachtsman iu the
bay had committed suicide. Aboutfour o'clock
a suammer resident, Mr. Haelton, Glasgow,1
who had the smal! yacht Silvio hired firona
James Adam, boat builder, Gourock, made c
signals for bis man, naned Hugh Decherty to
come ashore, but receiving no answer Mr.c
Hamilton took a boat from the beach, and on
arrivlug alougside bis yacht found Docherty,
the only occupent, suspended in the fore-
cabin by the topsail halyards. The halyard
was at once cut, but the man showed no aigus
of animation, and lad apparently been detd! .
for some time. The end of the halyard had
been utaken dona the foîe-scnttle, which was
almost closed, onuly a smalt aperture haviug
bu lefit for the ropu. Docherty wts found
partially reclining, his feet and legs touîchîing
the floor, and the mark of the rope was dis-
tinctly visible round his neck. lie was dres-
et in a tean -triped shirt tandt roturs, and
<lie ktile ias loiliîîg iie entnain. Ttc net
must have been very duliberate, asthere coulil
have beten w drop, go that lie nust lave lain
down and jerked hie alie' back. His body
was couveyed abore uat! placed in the
waitiig rooms at the pier. During aiist week
Docierty complainsed of having had a bad
snmmner, and this, it is surmîise, may ihave
something to do with the tragedy. Ii the
msorning ho was on board thle yacht Suaike

bait otherwise than by purchase. ,As an ex-
ample on the prejudice existing against the
Americans, I will relate one little incident.
A fisherman was' being questioned by Mr.
Babso about the aize of the fleh near the
shore, when he replied that before the Ameri-
cas came there to catch bait the
cod fiah were as large inside the lino as those
cauglit twenty miles off. He theu
went on to say that the cause of the small-
ness now was that since the Americans came
there to catch bait, and then went outside ta
spread their seines alil the large fish were at-
tracted outside by the bait, and thus left the
shore. An old gentleman, hearing thi, sait
that ho had been in that harbor for forty years
and had never scen a codish larger than thosae
caught at tho present time. Sa tha, actually,
ali the Americans have as their share of the
treaty is permission t go into the harbor at
any <[ tue.

With respect to the mackerel it must te
hte th atrtheaineat i omackerel are

tîiught lu large quentiies off aur airarst.
The gentleman who furnishes the aboye is

also of tbeopinion thatthe lasttreaty shouldbe
airogatLed. Healso thinkstat uno treaty wilI
bave mici effect till tih colonial fishermen
are made te thoroughly uînderstand the ques-
tion in its every detii and are taught somae
respect for a treaty between their own gov-
ernuient and that of aniother.-Nwrr* Tjrk
Hieral.

t

t

and made au engagement with on o tise
cret thave iawalI in the afteruoon. Il i CATHIOLIC N EWS.
vas thei n good spirits, and talketi freely of
his adventures in the A mseririni war, anld eu- I p I-ailer Ciivctti îcucobas aise-
tionedC hat his wife gave lirth lately to a Rcie. theler Clryitom Brenehac.
still-born chiki. lHe as a steadyI mnîns, aboutu
5ft. -lin. high, and 45 years of alge. Biess -- lho uillionaire (Romatii Catholic) Mar-
his wiuvb, he leaves founr of i failyiv, iisa are qis of lnite, las been mirried seven years,
resident uinGourock. but uas io son an iionly one daughter, born l

_71S5. lis heir is his tirst cousin, a Protestant,
Tle Fm.îlserte,-a Question. aget 5. Lord Bute is a.

Lm s, itIib)e Il, S'Z)- - A. LACDATI: sexar ci .- On September
Ftz J.ore:soa, lhsswtMer w , 1:S--the 8t lthe foutndation-stone of the firat house["itz J Inou, a-tri, with alr. Dight )us- of the ssiision of the Immaculate Conception

tic, weunt u<tr <o tise provinces b miatuhc- was liel in New York, and ou the 14th De-
<[tirs f Secrearyi>Eiait t mivuetigate the -ceiber nicut tIsecurceî-sto iie will be laid. IL
ihsis of listingroîtal ntiv-uotsr is hoied the building will be cuîuplet4 by

otterisisereues, und mc colleet etuver aLlier the nuddirîle of Jun next. This nows wiRt
teiencthey could rlating tua esut! q gladden the eaii-rtsi of 350,000 n-mbers ofSt.

<[cutis arisiiîg fronst<lic îretîÉy 0a! Wustiîigtai ocîî' ocu>.J1nme"-sCi
ruc Ionie c yniglut. r i >ab i Joseh'so ity.- o e ss Chi .

given the lisher questintioniLguail deil of car- Siays the Catholie Times---If the intuligerit
uest thougt- anti ttention. le is the ci observer wishes to for ailin opinion aslt the

lector of this, the largest fcihiisg Irot on the vitality of the Catholie Church in Engaid, hso
const, and besider is e citizenîs of iullicpirs pii tay take ail glac at the occurrences of th

andi ifn ini sympathy with ail fl tsrI lotking pestweek. lThe Auxiliry ltisIop Of Shrrews-
ti the fuill devlopmnsu-ut of the inaterial intur- lîtii' tiusciîet! îîlunid iiid usugiliceut cliurc at

de of!billna tive tein.la-iert Ilitlas i ioiithegtfitif SirJolis Slitritîy iCring-
an liii us)i bsi cîîîvutuut! leIeter iutlitirge prlen. ;i(tut ; iltiilseiiof ai ifoi-il 1111ith1isiiuniati on
tio n of is t iu toof c c t g ev id nc , a r a a itemc d -l la it w ie tun- u e w ay te a
arranging it for te Atm rin cunse. Mr. ' r t,iil bliTruin tug apeauai u i hisiî it
Fster was tise Annmeirjuîicattient. lui(-o- nins iatil Ibte l!riuiîu ca(

uMRu msN srS.ENr. eed laid ilt efuniatnonse of a ie
lirierSiiî-lhlt! ili s gînîce <bu

The lI/ r / ciirruo,l s et -rcadIltl on th J t u lic cf!NolIt bru ( lotetike îîlto lin il r!atl
rolletir andi askedhim iu to llow a lrief r,.- iost of .7, li. Cethrliesimust b -trange
View of lit woik to tue pinigtAl Ief saiti lie utnirtils if in the presenice of chil a wek's
woilI bu vl-db vr willing tu r lseo rilut was r,- work they ' înlîîîot puiassess grateful hearts.
luctanttot ic aiintu t mie o uibn rîîrauoi oir[ Th-li 'le 1"r/ ilitl Gotazlfe gives s plain sea-ount
he shouild e ohliged to fie Iiith the state de-.(ftheabsurd canard transmittethngh the
liritmienrt. Ti''e iformation, lsaidl , Vs fr finable the other da, representing the iailleged
tue eur of tbat ctt , am mt I inot, ,noipliit'ciy oi e Jetsit fathersiu i iussela in
uit propriey, gi mu il Lu uan> tluer purrsaln l pOr the prten'ided threamt agaitsit the life of King

c trt ruu n ciur -lami .nuoli We, at thetiu e of the reception of
li aoi! t Uite nssjy t felmri Kerarry inacr-this despatch, pointei omt itI miherent aud lu-
ina <lie umie al>Statilnî'-ri ckr imirg, a uirOuS a burrlity, ni<l the statements of the
i ratherl I t <ablettin s stiu lino at ilP 1j,1 -:lautte bear out al tat ve
gilsny ta'cnrtlestai ireiual in ur si ui d ruti g it. i Tho other:IrVè [ie'
wiv[cl <sus by c:' rils h u s liri r'minsn l iii p icusiasa r Ja l i 11,/I (/in l îuV-11- ltiu
uîf the aîctul cionditionof the ltuîrl5 rt-i- u :ati " w rn n lausVa smmt
luitine ind the treatiment of ourisler nnR5 by' ltmiîle olrfti W iig IIng It'îiea'so 1e.
<lue ueatim'e. 111011 iett!llgKn ie

" At lOur people i deimil," lie s:ai i are the Aftri- this acuivment hie got drun, or pre-
same rrtights!granted to Cnar i ennen i il' tenled tri get drini, ini wasurresteri for com-
ui gports. Thi we hat clc atun t nlin u I15541 niAtur tin issauilt. While he was in cunistody

sur ilitiCation o! tie trerty or israbrogratin lfor this ilice it traînsprireil that hcewas the

Cn giv it. to is iniy jrigment.' tminma-hobad piusil tuas IIlaauuri, but ta

It W alao leared mt a al as nade on jsgui ii t hl<e staited tChat hlehiiben, min-

ilhe governor ut NewfutiudI iwho ni-m-er! d isactbY the Jesuit fthorWho
the commisstnrs cordiall, un rgiraitcil hal paii imon fr tiii ureurtuenirg to mur-

theml ail the ficiliti s need for lithme proc- tr tu king. liquiries lon revealed the

tion of their eniiiV. They wcttos - a t irlt V i nim wi a a-uIc biankruit uiphol-

lo tieitow n, P rince lunw aa l l a ii an i t stri h o l ur 'Iuveral t i- etun s i t i r r e -
iiitjneini$ C!iii,,li-nusi'-n uîiauaigei)elevnrs.f ..t mntforJ/irv remnsndals bentmpieI ui rt ti i e11 rr i ils imîrnilor 'bre oncliedfr tsiheiiaft. NenertheliIs, on his cvidence

linited States conul hereetad tht)euo'iroreover,whichmmostproba-
snil ti iall points tonî,ield'1 wt14r ijacettrwda-m nn
is l ILthe fe li g rf! the pe upl e îtw, rn ut r it-? ngi fnsiel r i n Vi isit ame turr o l ime

n Vuitlerl Stats tisîsermasn-,ru tiihi ap mtik tv (f btu--aia.s nicurstt-ry III i.a-R ltu e r iiuul>
amugh wiIm i iii rti t- i i iii ilho i Is u I l ua puuo e uurund tim î,u bli piroeentcr. The

cuiinaî>ve uprovincial and Aul ii:uî ;ish. piolico weit to wr,'c with ia will, firti shustting
rn mil Uthe Jusuiiiitits lu ainue unîî iiîand <ieu<-nuaius , amnd iti luiuilusaj r intiti i r 4ýi -'t iirunli i utrs lns t samnr<a

Ilmonly lhas een accurnfinte<l, which will b.- -'1iO gtr e iiri oi o;irt igt heb
p uits n i m s h a p e a e us i ao n ait s i ; iM r . o s tei r g e t " u- i t h d ri r i e m i ra w y i t t he y a u lu t h. w rmCih t ge >
liit1-ý h 10 nu clUt luiliin iî,uuî ire 51 r ly I l-uis& naglt a rtutu i. i w tu->' t i lueI nt emil Iilsc - n iiigg
trua. lIal a-as to - erti lalfax tollrLy oir o- they couldI unin, uai tihat le had! not beard
mornirowm . he reinort ili Inot lue raid f lruhe itLt! ftIrn. Tho next îley ther N [e-meit weete. It wil be a m'en' fareiale d ~ hli ut vnerable uriest, evnity yatrtm ld,
me-nt a-i will rakun rm rtecommiendat ios ai ithilribrariai of tla Jaitalrul-t at St.nit recme luel nir:!ush'us i rht ure liaIr M ir, a arre-ted, VnI nime luiing in
ta Change the hlur, riet of ri relitiolis tir, unaiiuuîersenuunîl i llii, li ueusmu
witii the Domninaion gveia rniiimis'nt s )fr ats tis he nami lltu>in tsierted lit h i ha lbeentin-

bnimen-h off industry is coicerne-l. tigntued by at er Nicholiit avre orthe

nass o J.xiwi.m imcrlxainacaLrds 4written antd riaitd fifty franes for fthc
SISaOrr'a. - work.rsn l a dayr ti<awo the ridicule, cast ipon

A gantienan ut-liautwh huiibeenwithr tieî coni the wa-hole iniuues iRîwas tee ii'-in tsevein for the
nisliones a good dea durigng thcir cruise ai poalicithorities to cutIure, aind thy liberated
knew somethinig of their work ad ils dire. lather Nichulaai tdu mrta! sonetiruig like a
tien, raid in conversation a day or t swo nigul lunisy itaoiigy for their attios -olThe l'a/
tiîit the ediflieu'lty was mnot reaimly witht tuir Vall Ca:elle, with grod eseemrem'arksC hat
lritish governmusent, but wit tie Caînldian whatever niay e said againat tite .Jesmits it
ihiuleniamuj, Who becoue greartry incesed at cannot bueall-ged that they are genarally so
tLe manner in whici i te Americans fish. sillyi as to employ habitual drunkardesand
They have ail the new and improved niecilacineiithieve ta commit crimes for thum?." It atdds
for catching fiam, stuchl ns trapa and seins. <hat tIse ciconduct of the police has caused
Thfey can thereby catch more fish in an hour much excitement in Belginu and will not
thsan the otters cln in a week. The Cna- tend to asweeten the relations between the
dians will not errn allow thir fellow coun- |Catholic party and the court.-Catholic Ra.
trymen ta use thes American inventions, porter.

.eSSI' TihoiVM Aea.
A Novel f arfor thu. Convej anee or Gralr

Tc American wgoernient pir!t$SrGaO The newly invonted freigt cat, uownI as

mle ine. Now, our f hrmetî n do net task to the Prosder car, ttretens ta diaturbtbe freight
fih inside hisline and therefore the mone iuestion. Thia car is made of steel -or iron,
was thrown lway l n uthe firdt placenth' in thet sape ofa cylinder, with flangad wheel-
princhîîrip fis caught by the Aunericaus listh tire, extending round the circumferen e like
cod. Now, lnidue the threc-mile hine off the hoops on a barrel. The load rests almost en-
Canadian shore tie cudfih la scarcely worth tirely on the rail, and the weight of the
the catching. I is very sniall and could not frame-work only resta on theaxle. It isas if
lnd a market bere ait al. The fishing is ail a bar were put through a hogshead of tobacco,
dont thirty miles outiide of the line. The and traces attachoid to the extremities of the

Canradians, howc-ver, go out in thor littie axle, the circumference of the logshead

punts and catch' fitteen or twenty of thes arnil forming its own wieel. It is claimed te have
fish and th ocall it a good day's work The be udemonstrated by actual trial hat capeed
Americana, however, want to come inside the of four miles per heur, and the centrnfugal
th ree-mile line toacatch biit,and this baitcannot force caused tnereby, will hold the grain
be caughts every d'ay in the same place. In fact tfirmly without inter-motion to the inaide sur-

some days it cannot be caught at all; for the face of the cylinder ;and, if the car be not

fia used for baiting the traps ands eines is full, there will te in the centre surrounding
nigratory,-acnd must te caught wien it is to the axile a cyindrical body of air. The

be found. Now, lh Americens go inside tre framework holding these two cylinders toge.
Une, throw out their seines for bait, and b -ther weighs anly three tons, instead of ten

fore they can begin work la earnest tho infu atons, the ordinary weight of a common car,
ri-e Canadien fl"hemmen, eggat!ou livsoulte while it takes up only one-half the room oun
Canadian capitalits, who own them body and the9 trîck.
soul, fora imob and drive the men away. Lane», Septembr 11.-A Fench revom
Tis is adene lu ncren te compel themi ta bu>' et the. beet sugariradeo saya: Whstever miay te
theirîbait frein tilt anadians. Tise Ameori- tho mesult ai Lte crop in. France, the. yîild
tans art willilng ta bu>' IL at a rueasonable truhu uoewl.eeult hto
urico,- tut whea- snch exorbitant raton are latcygenr. pem! e qs a ic
ankeltey nattnetopref tesboctt cathifr Tht liron masters o! Lansrkhire sud Ay'r-

eslvenrathert tha besbetd -otersbire met lu G-hasgon yesterday'.and resolved
treatn nt. . tGae. . not-ua te accede to the-demaend ofthe wrtking-

CARDIE. IoNMNcE. , -. men fer' an increasle of wragos utlN rc
TheC0auadians have ne- knowledge cf what of '[toii exeeodt50'shillngs peiton. -Masters

itruiL> is; They' tluk the waters are atheir w ill 'lûsmodiately blow' ont' a third of <thein
>wnpersoenal.property, sud. <bat they caas-. iurncna,as.their belief.in tho revival-lun:the
sîude n'bomsoever,thetyplease, eut! .pravent, iven .trade,lisgytmperary>,- Tise soi.f-tatar
hem troam gettiog bait. Every' eue lhas roen winders in tIhe Ashton cottaon msile areèt.h
s! the disturbancos <bat have taon caused! by cla4 s ai oratives most determined! upon a
hue malobtjecting, tosa, o u heqrmen obinng strike.Qum luvu çiujuuiýlààë LV VU& L&DUVILUUSA qiLibuIL"Lis ,
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CALENDA.a
TURSDAT, IF--St. Joqeph o Cupertino, Cou

fessor Bislhop Ycung, E-rle. died, 1860.
EinalA-t-. i-SS. Jantarlus and Conipanieut

martyrs in ler Day. Fast.
BÂTyitAy,-8&Entuian sd Campaulant

Ma tyrs Eniber Day. Vigil. Fast. Bisho
Gartland, Savannah, dietd, 1861,

BernÂT-, 21-Slxteontb aften Peuteceet. sI
matt-eo Apastle andEvanglst. Les
Fzech1eli .I10-15: flosp. Mlatt. l. 9-13; Las

-Gosp, Luke 1v. 1-11.
!eIDAv 22--it. Ilaemau cf VIlltauaBiîste

ant Canfssor. SS. Nauritts aanid Cou
panions Mart rs.
TUESAT,2~-ft Lnusç, Pope anti Martyr. I
Theel, Virgin an 'Martyr, Bshopi nyt
Dubuque. died 18a yr p

WEsns i , 24-13.V.M. de Mercede, or Ou
Lady or Ransom.

Subscribers should notice the date on the
*bel attached to their paper, as i marks the

expiration of their term of subscription.

Subscriber who do not receive the TnUE
Wrnsxs regularly should complain direct to
our Offee. By sa doilng the potal authoritîes can
be the socner notified, and the error, if tere be
any. reetieat ciLtonce. Se to it that the paper
bars your proper address.

S'- Subscribers, when requesting tbel iad-
dresses to be cianged, will please state te name
of the Post Office at whihi Lithey ave been re-
ceiving their papers, as -eIl as their new ad-
dress. When making remIttances, always date
your letter fromI the Post Oice address at
which you recelve your paAr.

lNotice to Farmer-
Farms, lands and real estate of all klinds

change hands every year, more especially dur-
Ing the fall and winter, nudi tunoterl tIat buyers
and setlers niay be broughit togetlier as rmuch
as possible, tbe propiletors of tne Taux WIT-
NEss-a paper whil abis a large circulatlon
amongt the larimers of tie Dominion-are pre-
pared to Ol er reduced rates for advertising
farms,lands, live stock, &-c., during the coming
fall and iInter. Ternis made known eut receipt
or copy far advertisement.

The Sittuatton in Quebec.

The curtain has fllen after the fourth and
second tast of the five act drama the politi-
cians are playing in Quebec. The Hou. Mr.
Chanveau bas resigned and the denouement caun-
not be postponed much longer ; we shall soon
hear, thetafare, either of a coalition or a dis-
solution, or perbaps of both in succession.
Conservatives of this city who should know
the secrets of their party and the intentions of
the Lieut.-Governor, who of late bas become
something more then a figure head in the
Province, predicted a month ago, that there

would be a coalition in % which their
side should have a controlling in-
fluence, and, notwithstanilng that the
Reform organs scouted the idei. recent
developements tend t3 show that the
were pro-tty nearly riglî. Tie Gaî:îtte anti

erald of this morning mentioned a coalition
editorially without the slightest sign of pas-
sion. We are, besides informed on excel-
lent authority that before another week we
shall have a Coalition Goverument in power
at Quebec, consisting of four Frencl Cana-
dians, two English-speaking Proteastants and
one Irish Cathohli, wtith the Hon. Mr. Chap-
leau at its he-ad. That Mr. Joly bas fought
bard against coalition, and is stil fighting
hard, we have no doubt, but ngainst a Con-
servative Governor, a strng Conservative
Opposition, a Conservative Legiaslative Coun-

cil, wavering followers and bolting colleagues
he can do nothing. This may not hle the
most opportune time to take a view of the
situation, retrospective, present and pro-
spective, but as the PoST is an independent
paper, and as in the nature of things an
early dissolution is as ure as fate,
no mater n-bw tape aliairs may assume t
presetit, the utterances of it leet scn impar-
tial crtic may do a little good in the future.
In the first place then, the Hon. Mr. Letellier
had a perfect right witia the tconstitution to
dismiss his Ministry eighteen months ago,
but as ha was playing a desperate partizan
game and as he was betaten by the unexpected

Conservative successs fLOf the h o9tfe Septemu-
ber, ho cannot complain of bis fate, and it is

the merest hypocrisy on the part of the

Liberal papers to call im a artyr. If so
he is a very zealous but also a very un-
scruplons one. The result ot the last general
election was certainly a Consaivative victory
when it is remembered the Liber ds held the
.Provincial purse and Provincial patronag e
along with the aid and comfort they receIved
from the Dominion Government of the day,
se t-bal lu fat Latellier's coup d e/et usas con-
damnedi. Titgroa mis a ai Maesare. LI-
lier anti Jet>' waus in not diesolving
the Lagialature n-ton lte>' bad lte paowet, that
is te suay, before lte toi-mer wuas ramoet-, but
at a time n-tan bo knw hia t-amoval n-as
certain. Titey' t-ould thon have gene before

thbe electors n-It a goodi ci-y ai Dominion

oppression anti Provincial autonomy>. Titan,
agan,, t-be. Premier surrountedi himselfith I

uexperiened, -thought claver young cal-
leag'ues, one o! n-hem ut least, lte Han. Mrt.
Etarnes, diid notladd aIter la his poweor or hise

pr-astigo. At present ail le tun:ertainty' anti
confusion, anti n-et-e il net ici- lte expense a
general electien, n-blet cannat be pastpomed

oo titan a year, n-ou Id entail, IL mnight bha
the hast ways> cf clearing up mnalterasuad
show-ing n-hich party' bat Ite-cnldenceof
the poople; No doubt lthe Jet>' Gevernmentl

1- eforr Needed•
It is just possible that we have at length

reachedh botmto and that the good times have

p arrived, and areactually among usthougb mak-
ing no noise, because ashamed of thebmselves

s. for their shameful neglect of us the past five
st years or so, but now tat they are rste let us
P try and keep them, and not sare then awnay

for another lustrum. Prosperityl is sometimes
banished bynatural, sometimes by artificial

r means, often by both together. By natural
we mean bad harvests, by artificial national
extravagance, but as we carn do nothing or.
suggest nothing with a view to preventing
bad barveuts we shall confine ourselves to

c what lies within our province. It stands to
rteson that if a man with a salary oai usbn-
dred dollarei a year cannot afford to spend as
much money as anotier baving a tousand
other things being equal, such as a family,.
number et young children or sickness. If the
man with either the six hundred or one thou-
sand annual salaryspend morethan hie income
this year, he must either retrench next year
or else cheat his creditors. Suppose a great
number of people live beyond thir means,

ay half a million families, it creates an ap-
parent but fatally false prosperity for awhile,
followed by a depression, for, as in the single
instance cited, all these families will have t-o

narrow their expenditure into the smallestr
compass or fal to meet the debte they con-c

tracted during thair extravagant term in elither
case, bringing about a depression lu trade of

more or less long duration. If they only e--
trench, the deprest-lon la but lightly felt, forp
it merely cecks over production, while, if i
they cannot or will not pay, a lot of bank-
ruptcies lei the reult, suspending of banks,'i

closing of factories, causing uneasiness
among those baving meney to invest, g
and especially among farmers, and, inL

- a word, bringing about a depression.P
The chiefest cause of tho-e periodical depres- L
sions is extravagance in dress, especiaullyb
among females. We have arrived at that 
delicate period of civilization when we nmust

all dress a la mode and whenu it is difficult to E

tell which is the duchess and which in the l
young girl whose father only earas eiht F

dollars a week, they dress so much alike. P
Dress, if it bas not already become a passiona

in the female breast, is fast becoming so. I
Dress must be had at whatever cost and the 
Paris fashion muIt be followed. No matter
how sensible a yoing girl is in every other

respect she loses ber head underneatha costly t
bonnet, and ita must be la th ifasion. I
were useless appe ding to poor people to te- fi

form in the matter, it must come from aboye,
for so long as out present artificial civiliza-d
tion continues the poor will imitate the rich, t

especially on this free continent were

o>ane man sle as gool as another'
if not as wealthy. If the rich then 

ewould effect a change it would become0
gneral, muluch toi the profit i the countr> .

and to the increase of happiness in tbousandsa
upon thousands of poor families. Ladies i

should inaugurate the movment themselves,
as the reforim would ultimately redound ta %

their advantage. At the present time manyt
an accomplitshed girl, capable of managing a i
home and making a uitsuband happy, bas to
remain single for tht reason that a man of
small salary is afraid to ask her in marriage.I
This state of things is not confined to a par- M
ticular clas, it extends througi all, the mand
of tiwo or three thîîusand dollars being as too

poor far ibis reasasas s ae of live hundred a
year. But there ar otei- reforms besidesn
those ot dress, ind just as necessary-that of
fune-ais, for instance. Gorgeuus funeral
corteges, cofuins, bearses an crape are ruin-c
ing thousandt, or perhtaps sombre is lthe bet-
ter word. People who can il-afford it, must,

when a nmeibe of their famil> die,
run themselves ina expenditure, andti
plunge he±idlotg into debt. Crapet
gloves, carriages and the other para-
phernalia of a funeral, not including the
legitimate undertaker's bill, cost large sums.à
Then look ai the sums lost by absence fromn
work or business. Some men are so good-
natured, so kind-hearterl, especially Irishmen,
that some friend of their's dies ever' other
day and they spend half their time at fene-
rals. The Catholic Bishop of Buffalo, in a
sermon of a few weeks ago, condemned extra-
vagan-c at funerals ui lit sverest tarms, anti
aveu vent se fat- us te mention te number of!
carrnages te n-bit-t lthe>' mightt be restricted.
'rthe axpense ai marrying lu aIse grow-ing
more enormous avery' day'. Man>' a young -

rnan anti wcman n-ho lave ana anolther, anti
would ha haippy if te>' n-ara alloed te ma-t->
lui a modest n-ay, romain eingle, uat becausea
lthe>' cannot flindlthe mesns 1o lira aller, but -

ltat lthe>' cannaI stand lte cect cf lte pneli-
mînaries belote mat-nage. Tharo are a greatl
meual ter institutions ltaI needi reform, but -

drêes fanerai andi muari-tlge at-aeb theostî
pressing. -. -

Titane will be five Sundays lu next February'. i
Tbtink cf se mut-t Sunday'-niht bless in bte c
shortest mentit. But-titan tItis n-on't happen i
again lu fort>' yeare. Lot lte otld gentleman I
remember t-tii antib hotpotul -n-heu ho Iays I
ip lte n-Inter coal.upply. -

-

view which Father Iitlias (the tconvenrt son
of Rani Spencer) itati it thlitalaIe Dachaeu of
Ken, inthe interests of the unity ufChrist--
don, and at which thie young Princesa Vic-
lrie, as her majesty tonwas, was permitted
a li preseat. 'The moter listened t e
fervid Pcassiotist with the unmoved bearing
of mtunrity, thouigh the good father's word
took root in ber heart if, as tas often been
said, he was necrety recelved loto the church
during the last moments of ber lif* But'the
danghter heard hlmnwith an eagerness n-ich
showned how deeply she was struck by an ear-
nestness f manner that probably was quite
new to ber in a teacher of religion ; as ahe

apoke with so murh intelligence on the qutes-
tion at issue that Father Ignatius in recording
the incident always said 1 he had great ho pe
other.

Irere, and on lu n reteru nuortoflte candles
wn- placei on.the top of the cross and one on1
-cîcli arn, t.yplt * lac rthucTriînl>' of Pattai-, Son.(

andi Rloi>'GlinLPallier Quinntien spi-Inlerk E
the cross, blessed It, and flung tncense on it

In a succee'lng discoure lie spake orthe re-
fusaIl of a prtet,-which had recently bean mad r
publie -ta bury a man in Calva y bicause crîn- s
eral ceremnines hai rrevlotsly taken place t
a or te bouldy nan-s pisnopal ch-cii. He was a
Protestant and vîiherl Protestant ceremonips,
but tdslred to be buriedin alvary by t e uide t
b is vife, vito bad beaut aCattolie. A Osathiouai
lernyman. said theb vcar-genera- 'îllowingsuait

a b rial would render itmslf onen to censore
alnt tîension b>' Isbisbap. Titgos rnmltti îîgc
eand ha ae are exaIde dfromm atîtloi
-emet-eries; also persons dying la grievousin
wil-hout showing aigns o repentance, and t
persan d Ing drunk, whose Intellects are ton t
abteur fotr roepa'ni-ng Titne exco nicunleatip
sud tee beleunglug la secret sacloîlos con-P

bas displayed lamentable weakness andilrre-
solntion-throiughout, but Its aopponents are at

the-sme time burdened with thenweight of
an obéolete- Legislative Coanoiil, irhili'would
tell againat them in an appeal tooteläUtors,
saud might give s decisive vlctory to the
Liberalu. l se far as the Irish Catholies of
the Province are concerned, they should be
satisfied with the deadlock that has brought

about the present result, for it was understood
tiat, no matter which party achieved success

in the struggle for power, a representative of
theirs should havo a seat in the Cabinet; and
we may add, without being deemed presump-
tuous, that the existence of an organ k like the
EvENNG Pos bas had its effect in hastening
that I consummation most devoutly te bai
wished for'"

CORRESPONDENCE.
To lh ed;ier of tAe TIIIIE WrrNsse and POs.

Smt,-The parish of-St. Josephiof Hunting
don, though large in territorial::gxtentdoe
nt contain a h or nrnumeooua- popultion c
Caltaolies, Pot mac>'yeaýrsthe>' vaippo,
ln a frame church, wbhIct -in its dilapidate
state, for sone time past, bas been quite un
worthy of the.divine purpose for which it wa
used. But He who was born in a stable, an'
cradled in a manger, did not disdain the lowl:
abode4 and the people attended with as mue]
regularity, and knelt with as much adorin
love in the dim iold hotse, as they would hav
done in the most gorgeous cathedral o
Europe. Nearly thirtan years ago, whil
Rev. L. G. Gagnier% vas pastor, it was resolve
to erect a new atone church and sacristy. Th-
task is now accomplishetdwith the exceptio
of some minor details, and will .. oest, whe
comptetely finiebed, neariy $20,000. Th
churchle i91 feet in length, by 52 feet -i
breadth and 24 feet high o the square. Th
cross le 123 feet from the ground, surmont
ing a steeple of besutifir proportions, whi
lte massive faundallous, deepi>' plauled i i
the earth, support the superstructure with j
etability that le emblematic of "the taith oncu
delivered to the Sainte." The interior i
finished in the gothic style, presenting i
chaste and beauttiul appearance. -

"-Like the ceilen arch we see,
Majestic -lia Sown simplicity."

Messrs. Bourgeauand Leprohon of Montren
were the architecte. The contractor, Johr
Dinneen Esq., of Huntingdon, bas certainl
accomplished his work in a manner that re
-fiects great credit on his -energy and jundgment
The high altar, with its forest of little spires
is a perfect gem of art; it is the only part ci
the work that le Javishly ornamented. A
snow-white recumbent lamb, typicalof t the
Lamb slain from ithe beginning of the world
reposes lu front of the altear, while round him
and above him, the blaze of beavy gilding
contraste strikingly with the brilliant white
ground color of the alter. The pews, as well
as the grand altar, were constructed by
Daniel Boyd, Esq. of Kuntingdon, and it la
but fainipraise to say that he executed bis
work to the perfect satisfaction of every' one
concerned. The 27th ilt was the day select-
ed for blecsing the new -church, and offering
up within its ivalls, for the first time, the
Great Sacrifice of the new law. The day
provdt to be as beautiful as the occasion was
joyous. When the appointed tour arrived, a
vast congregation bad gathered, among them
being ma>' non.-Catholic. The clergymen
present-in addition to the pastor of the
church, Itev. Felix Woeds--were, Rev. Et-
mund M. De Pauw, D.D.,f-ChnteauguayN.Y;q
Rev. Father McNally, of Fort Covington,
N.Y.; Rev. Father Tourgeon, Trout River
Lines; Rev. A. Vinet, St Anicet; Rev. J. B.
Cousfneau, St. Louis De Gonzaga; Rev. S. O.
Perrault, SE. Stanislaus De Kotska; Rev. T.
Chagnon, St. Ciet; Rev. U1. Thibaudeau, St.
Malachie De Ormstown ; Rev. W. Seers, St.
Jochn Chrysostom; Rev. T. Archambault, St.
Patrick of Binchinbrook, and Messrs. Dupuis
and Roix, ecclestiastics. Rev. A. Vinet per-
formed the cermony of blessing the church,
the whole congregation following in solemn
procession. The stoied priests, the bare-
headed multitude ander a blazing sun, and
the lite of vocal melody borne away on the
breeze, constituted altogether a scene of
beauty and religious bappiness that will not
be soan forgotten by those whoha ilthe
privilege of taking part thorein. Rev. J. B
Cousineau nextcelebrated grand high Mas,
and at the conclusion of St. John's gospel,
Father MeNally ascended the altar, and
preached a most learned and eloquent sermon
appropriate to the occasion, dwelling chiefly
on the holiness of God's house, because the
Incarnate Word had condescended tomake it
His abiding place. Any compendium or out-
line of the discourse would unly detrcit ifro
its general merits. The rev. speaker was
listenei to throughout witht breathlés atten-
tion, and while he denounced sin, praised the
heutty of te house ai God; extoliedthe l-
finite power and mercy of Providence, or
proved trirumpihantly the relity of the great
Eucatistie sacrifice, the feelings of [ihisau-
dience ivent along with him, for he posseces
n a rare degre het true gitt of oratory. Im-
mediatelv after the cougregation bad disperis-
ed. the invitel guests, numbering eighteen,
sat down in the parsonage to a sumcptuou
banqet, ordered for thum by the generosity
of the nev. pastor of the cturcli. hl'Ie guestA,
in addition tothe clergymen above- enurmer-
ated, were, Messrs.Williani Hal', Jo n Durni,
and Lichard Finn, trustees, i th thair secre-
rary, William Fraser, jr.; 1u-rs. Martin
Curran, Francis Tessier, and Bernard Durnin,
wardeus, and Mir. John Dinneen, contractor.
Afrer ample justice hat been done to the good
things prepared for them, ard the avents of
the day joyfully discussed, the part saparated
thankixg God that another temple iad been
opened where the prayers of the truly peni-
t-ut nould be iteardrud answered. Tht day
rousI bave beau a prend sot happy ana fan
the trustees, w-ho have aobly discharged the
duties of thtir office for nearly tbirteen years,
at much personal inconvenieuca and pecu-
tiary loss. But above all parties concerned,
Father Woods must re-oice at the bajpy ter-
mmiation ef lte work. If Fatter Ù-agnie-r
iras tUe David ef lthe work lu cornmaenciag il,
Father Woods tas the Seluomonc lu carrying it
an, attending ta evary' detail, bringing IL suc-
cessfil>'lyut completion, andt opening IL for
divine service. Many' things are yat ta bea
dente, but lis priesly> heurt ls comforntedi by
the thoutghtl ltat ne debt bauge oveir hie
beacuitil c-huitc-ht aud for Ibis lhe peuple oft
the parnish daserve their menti cf ltants.
WeVre I ta write Iteir euîlegy, I would proud-
1>y point te the newr buîildinug anti say, ' The
pecople of St. Jaosephbof Huntingdon hatve ptcid
for ltese, sot br-ought ta te serite of themr
Maker a iree gift, uencambered b>' tebt ert
martgage. Suraielthe>' hava in came tegret-
re-alizet that 't Zest fer TUhy house bath eaten
me up "t

- IiuM HassA;, Je.
Eunngdoun, Sept. 8th, 1879.

Miss MaceDonatd, lthe fi-at lady adivocate,
pleaded a casa lu Bastan cu Saturday'.

Talking about Catholicismi andI Queen Vic-
ltris It w-as mnentioned tant week t-hat ber
mal t> madie lte acqutaintancoet Pope Leoa
X IIL. long ago lu Brassels. To titis roayul
reminiscenica may be added that oef an inter-
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Ne Ossiution-A DissolutLon Eecommenld.
etGraphIe Decripon et othe Eonn-

- en.

s [From our awncçorrespondent]
Of QUzERc,12th September.
ad
d Notwithstanding the varionus rumor . of
- coalition, and the apparently semi-official

s nominations of certain -gentlemen to port-
id folios by many of your contemporaries, von
y enay rely on it that such stories have net the
h slightest foundation lu fact. There bas been no
g attempt at coalition, nor bas there transpired
e anything vwatever that would indicate the
f future course of Mr. Joly. There lu, Indeed, a
e strong feeling galilng ground aiong very
3d many of the Premier's friends that hie safest
e and most honorable course under the present
n circunistances le ta ask for a dissolution,
n and call upon the people for their verdict.
e Il le their ballethltlie vill be returned
n by a large majority, an opinion in which

several Englisi peaking Conservatives coin-
- cide. The conduct of the Opposition has been

se p achaiacter la epr athembetter clai s Eong-
in liait upeaking ontervaîlves, snd Mn. Lynch
a may ho considered to have, to acertain extent,
e made himself te representative-of those Con-
s servatives who decline to associate th.mselves
a with men whose whole policy of opposition.

le comprised la efforts ta brand the members:
of the Governument as commen swindlers.
Respectable men naturally shrink from

, entering the lits twith antagoniste who
n consider it with in the limite of honorable war-
y fare to cover an honest man's reputation with
- the filthy slime-ofsaccusations that no Com-
. mittee of Investigation eau e-ver entirely re-
, move. It is pititul and a cause of shame te
f every honeetcitizen toe in lathe daily jour-

nais charges and countercharges by Liberals
and Conservatives which must go far to im-

* press strangers iwith the idea lit a Cabinet
of honest men in this Province is
L'eyond the range of possibility. If we
look with apathy on this want of coin-
mon decency in our representatives, the House
of Parliament will become a place into which
few gentlemen will care to enter. Whatever
b tneir shade of politica, it is to be hoped
ithat the coming men of the next general elec-
tien will be such as will elevate the present
very low standard et political morality.

The Legislative Council held a mutusl ad-
miration aceance yesterday, and passed resa-
lutions of regret that the Govemrnment did nota
bow down before-their Senile Highnesses, and
beg pardon for daring ta oppose se august a
body. I think the relations of these men are
sufliciently weaitby to pay their board at
Longue Pointe or Beauport without asking
the country te fend them for two months every
year, besides giving them a upper room in
the Parliament Houise te imitate the more
juvenile nincompoops of the British Bouse
of Lords in a periodicali display of tom-
foolery.

The Lieut.-Governor bas signed all the
Bills passei by both hoses during the ses-
sion, which muet, doubtless, prove a relief to
those concerned.

Our active and intelligent Matyor has writ-
ten a voluminous report of aitl he heard, and
ail ho said, and all he did not do, and leaves
the patient reader under the impression thalt
the Mayor is a bigger - than he was
thought to have been

A Lower Town gentleman was speaking of
the Legislative Councillors the other day, and
wound up a warm attack on them with the
following remark ittered with ail the sin-
cerity of conviction:-" Why, sir, they are
worse than the corporation! "' He considered
stronger language could not be found to des-
cribe au aggregation of imbecility. Certainly,
as a result of corporate wisdom, the city is
beavily taxed, practically a prey to any who
may wish t create a riot; the sidewalks have
long since fallen into decay; the streets are
never cleaned; dtungheaps are ta be
found i all directions ; the streets
are just sufficiently lighted te enable
a padlestrian te gtness at the locality
of a lamp-post; the ociicials of the Corporation
are badly paid, and the police and firemen
are endeavoring to eke out a wretched exist-
ence on eighty cents a day. It would prove
very interesting to thoroughly examine the
records of the Corporation during the past
thirty years, with the viaw of discoveringihow
our civie finances come to be in such a
wretched plight.

Our fall leet are dropping lu briskly, but
our shipping trade is but the ghost of the
past. I have te chronicile the collapse of
business htouses, which, but a few years ago,
ranked higi in our commercial world; sate of
them command generatl sympathy, from,the
fact that their failure tas been the sole resuit
of the tidaI wave of depression that ias swcept
so many stout ships to unavoidable destruc-
tion.

Bincui.

cerentoies t the Peaieton or aCa-
t111 llirying Granad.

te erimutees orfS. Patrlek'a CaLtedral. fore
satg l time nueo Ulic 1001acrp-cioriginli>tll

conpric.ed ln Calvarv ceanetery woeu le tilied1
lby graves, purclnsed ntineyearsngoLI tiree neiii-
boring tracLts tof>ry-sIx acres. Twenty-ulve t
tc- es tif the ntew grt unwas blessei yeterday
by' Vicaru-Generai Qultun as au additIon le Cal- t
vry cemeteury, t

u-cInture ut the mass, anti FaLhers ICeaney.
Ran nni Lawrencea cf St. PattrckI's Cathetdrat
.isoaed whbite surpîlcen ovarltheir hlanck c-cacks. c

samc-. A rocessin nastîten trrtiha
b>' neven rctedal trîrteues. wîith n-hite badges
oct teItrtcoat lîtpels, ftllowed by' Fnther Kear- ~

e-r ccr-eedeu by' tler Qunn. necunp el a
b>' lthe aitnraw priants, ane on eitheor side. Thoy
p.nrc®tatI ncua cîut , bn>th lran cf heit

w-hIle. Thtree utas cacios in front o! il werea
lit upon thelr arriva.înd lte ltanyaorhesaln's
n-as thien chmanacd la Luiiti b'lthe prîests andU

lit t'rustns ti1 compaanied b>' alther ICccrm
nicy, tutt ca man lu la>' dress bearIntg a coppcer I

ani ripn a eîciklar i the vase. situi IL
frquently' over lthe grindt,repealing tha bless-
lîng mi Latin,. as folltow-s•:

"lBlessedi ha tItis gronund, oh Goîl, whon art the
Ceanrn- o! rI et w r lia n-eean oe r tian

ci-natures, visi le ancd lnvistie. With supliant
vaine attd pure heu rt, weo beseech Thee tat thia
cematery-, ait ir-h lthe boUle.' or Thy> servantl'a
shall rest after th tc-eting oyants of blhte cite,
n> bea leansedi, blessedl, anti sanceed. Anti i
Trî -i gise-Iiey raisio o ail ds

litra, graciously grant perp'tuai a'onsonlal [nt

le sounr nI'Ii arc1tane n trumpadt Llragl

Itiiîglte rores or lthe vbcar-general, lthe
necin eî n ti-liebc cante It

- . - -wn rwrr-tTTfl "1

idiemned by the cburch and by huila of the Pope.
wiii iikeuisebh.denuedInterment.
Te discoure being euded. the vicar-general

&iitoiiboed tbe oereony ciaod.
An arteslan wel labeng aunnthe uew

ernmetery, whlch bas reaehod a depth cf 225 foet
It ia iatended to supply water for the'lowers and
gruaui. The aid cemeter>' dependu for Itu wator
upon.the Brooklyn nIter work Calrypas-
casos an additlousl tract ar thtrty-fivO acres tan
Is neaighborhaad, awhlch b as u bee opened for
burial purposes.-A. r. Bun.

IRISEE POLITIO!L

Parnell and the meetIng or the iKome
Ruierm-IreIand'COO-PobabIn K
creuse of obstruetionist Mmbers.

DuBLIN, August 24,1879.
Tra nigbts ugo the hommie longue beld the

meeting whlch la uiguaily hetd eacix year saine
time after the close of the parilamentary session.
and which serves as asort of annuai parade of
thie friande of the cause Tire meeting luaI
Thursdaay ras above the average gathertu an
such occasions. The moment was ofexcept nal
importanceand interesat There ls a widespread
feeling thatLahrd Beacansfilel a atutely con-
tampistlnganotheartriait andi purposes d lssal-
tag parlianent before the Lime comes round for
the next session. Now, in more ways than I
coula expiain wltbin reasanabie co npas, the
popalar party lu Lreiand are ver>' 111 preparedfucr
the etectamal struggie Thero lupracticaiiy no or-
ganization. The various collisions which have
occurred during the paI couple of yeara bave
aienated 50 wvidely mon beionging ta thie dit-
ferent sections that I am guite sure sone would
munt prefer the return ofan outI-and-out tory
as memgber for a constltuency than that of a
liberal or home rter not betoneing to their own
way of vlewlng things. IL lu. then, not merely
desirabie, but quite necessary, that the boads cfo
the hume ruie parly saial lock curetait>' about

"hem,draw "ightert hbondsardascipline, infuse
more energy and courage Into the timid, per-
suade the oveeautions to adventure a liLtIe,
and, aboya ail], Iapet an endtIo10the suicidai
quarrelis wbict, as inia, tbreaten t isuIrish
movemnent with dlsrdfption. If they are not ac-
tiveand wary their poitical enenies wi als-
sureoiy Mccii a mlarch on tbern. andi instid or
gaulningfresh seas they will losesutme of those
they already hoid.

OREETrNG TO PAnNELL.
But for the bulk of the audience the tntciest o!

the proceedîngs on Thtursday nlihta'n ot t
arrangenteus concerningthe probable general
election, but vith the appearance of Mr. Parnell.
This gentleman, I il l ne remanibcred, is neyer
verv arab> aIckd rupon b> trhomo erado
amongIe homerulers. Qulte ilately ieset bi-i-
self n direct antagonlsm to Ihose warthy peuple
by settlngg up for Ennii a candidate cf advanced
vlews in opposition to le declared vishes or tae
local blnhop and bis clergy. The Freemants
Journal, whicb aiways aime aI writng lu lthe
va>' mostpleasnt le the clergy san ont t hgree

ablte to"prudent"menanmeng thepopular party,
denounced Mr. Parnell In tie strongest Ian-
getge for ies cane'nt. A few days laier carne
ait Lte scanqdai concarniug cet.cn nilegeti ax-
pressions said to have been used by Parnel or
some or bis colleagues and which were the re-
ver- ofcomplimtentary. Ail ltlrougb lire latter
wecks otthe seseen tdarit bîntswero belugeir-
culated tu the etrect that Parnell and lits mat
band r obstructionltas twere dolng lnimense
rulsehlefta sterents e Ofiranti eb>their reck-
bass opposition te Uaovernnueut mensulres In the
house of commons. It was even said that the
ceountry' must speak ont and nmisitakably teil
Parneli anti ts rriendislIinta>' ynilistul hoe
indi-crlarnae or unealcuating ili heir ob-
structive tacties. Tite Dublin neeting wras litetirst popular aissenibly Parnell had attended
Nînce those dark Mlaeisbgentrlobe etîrraut. IL

s as rrprestaihativa ant respbctable a meetlln
as mver assemlbled IntheRotttndt snce Litecotm-
mencement or the home ru e agitation. Tre
proportion of "mcderntl" men prascol ivas pro.
bcbiY Lite mejorly. Tae echair vas filielby lite
mrneber for Dublin, Maurtce lBr ks. who iile
lord mayor visitei New York ni 184 twith ithe
tirst batelir et Ins riflfien Lirai sitot atCread-
Tmnt. Brookts vas a friand o!fBoLLt, a cautions.,
main, ite very reverse of friendily te violent
liocght. or iinguaendpr tit a parîcular
acimlrerofPmnrieil. Man>'pricets vieitoe-
pitrisit jînlasti, ton. Wht wnuid le'th nsa te Ite
inan wo 10 id de1lated itheblishop and ctergy ut
Ettuls?

t'A1RNELLT ON THE PLATFORM.
MlerI, Pannel gat a ver- fax-nurtlie r necaplIon

viten lie vite .seeamaeîdlng t-le oint tarin wth
the otners, but wh-n ha came forwtard to pro.
posearesolutLon IL was a perfect ovtrnit,itnd
lite miost prejudictd person who wtthed the de-
iieanaof titolarge ascib>' ut t olîese tha
tlIe>' "roiloiveU hlm wltàa close. syrm Pahizng
attention, and their tnreserved approval wats
gien t atla hesal. He tas fraquenli> lînten-rit pIed b>' cppflauisa, anil n éitle saiclown IL
was piainisteners. would have rejolei lcd t
lie continuted longer. Tre resoltiion hvIlai lie
propsed arecouîendac tue ieOpie<to rentr nu
Increarprt tumber u of aiet anti]salive homÏe
rule niembers pledged tO sct loyal'I together a4
ait independent Irish party, regarli.ss or whtg1
or tor uI)inaence." Re explained how îrten au
sw-înIlpt bnci b-en madee Lu gat Lcgeiher a matail
Irist partamentar part. oitenga4 lietorieste
were tii offiet il was ont ditrillt to keep theim
trigc ci litel' îleiges ; butheLitînomit liteviIs
Caine intoallica bone wackiral eltuéve van!r
sure to disert lu order to becoie oitce-ltolers.
He atssurAd the meetimne tat airty honet Irist
mertîtaîms votilU hat)abiilue to 1LCe in>'Bittih
nilîtîster "tei aîd eknî their pîwer." He
sk-etcead the position anit tactie.s o tlh tive
section ofirist mîîembers ;lhe *tid this with greant
tndesty and eleverness, -1e stîta-i kt perhalps
ail hiii cullecpties UtU ld ot pulte ltpiirnvc or tire
lec,- t s l wli te' leya g-lle CAîIIlefraces or
orsome or them who w-re listein lto-imttt
spokte a Pitimi cliceteitt.] Bat. tIlon, lieritans, or,
i lie ct-ierltandneltier .ieat( bis trienus tîcîr
th-ir cotnstittents quite appro-ed of theiquiLs.
cent attîiude or those other gentlemîien. But
they ware sure they were hionorrb e ien, and

ni iiti i-uttets ntha>' igltt ta do, atdthîrtîrê ec
anti lits tri-nd4 vou1l ual qtt:îrr 1Ivi-tb Ilero.
But ILtwas not too mchnIto laasîk In returu thcat
* hune qaI.sctt. gîcttoainn sliutîli alcîu ireit
tore acotivemelborsb talluw lite hett or their

rowî convict tons. HIe declaredi t-hat noatinîg but
rirmnnes. wmot lextort front ai Enîgulst govern-
ciatt t smallest conces-ion to Ireland. H-te
was 'ure tliat a Iltue more tirmrness witoull lavIe
onde the iiversirty hill a goud mtenure. fits
iLatIcclie enu -e, i potagre

with tige ctiras uf action wi liae mpe sad,
utnd nis lt as a quesntionî ilînioat wlg13*tiycleî,ingta Irlbh Catthiclca lie yi lilc. t-nle iîe.ql by
tel inttg hlie tmeeting thai.h haditoU hieaîrd the whl gs
averti tgrant tarrar lest vîtan tue>' raicira îo
Pcwer lit> n-li ha reat-c.t 10 'a 11111enait LSt l,
physi ato w-ht-h wear noir irea'ing rliebtories."
Rttt Mr. Parnell says Ithat tItis wilI l 'nt he neces-
sary; mr, wthenever the wlilgsc rei iack lo power
* we w iIlîthave ta muchai easier andt mchî qîuiecer
and very mitai moto etticaeious tmethtoi of re-
ducîng Ietm to order."'

A IOiRRICANEOF ÂIAUSAE.
WVlî-n lic first rose ta speakt lia waR greetsd

ia perfect hurricaneo! tapplaumse. Thte whuole
audîence rosa t-o their lent, cheerlng and wavi'ng

tiniual y thbelr cntrUd- nîuîrecit.Ilo nialithe saild I
and iheir hîttarty concutrrence, tand thea renewedci
pause enlie lie a rot amatt staîop

wortis now scpoken, buf this p-al conduct, gener.-

a priesis n-li epoke werae carefut.laideedi, to
shouw ithat,, if lu Humei isohtted spot Mr. Parunell
foundi imselntrrtn b acord wtlih t.be clercy, titis
i-as unmatst ikably ot lthe case urener-t.l>y. Rev-

nlerîctctî' cose t lt te or lIaÝte
khîtnls eiaeerlon sali :--Whuerever t gat-andi I go

than n-l.h 1te gi-ealest confidence anrl respect.
R hterever I go te word l lParneli antI ltai mnic
s Parnelal. lTremendous cheearlng ) It isi for

on cn-ar. ILI fsowrs tinL kegva eaait re t
Eniginndc."' Anuoter prlcest, Fallier Notan,
nîtrînli priest o! Kîldara, saidi:-"This ls a veryv
tmportant crisls. Lot lthe people or trelandi anti

the prients ot relandi ro togethetr. [Grat eheer- i
ng-d I hmen, laI not lthe priestsc attemopt to I

ne. t>sman seemîg> avo vaeat
called eut, "God biness you !")''

A fert-itsScln 10 flhnver ucra4crvtd

A FG H ANI1ST AN
FURTHER PARTIOULARs.

LONON, September 9.-A despatch fron
Candahar reporta everything quiet there.
There is les appretension that the mutiny
wili extend beyond the limit in whicih it
occurred. The energetic action of the Indian
authorities has had a good effect in restoring
confidence. The native chie fs are friendly ta
the British, and several of them have off[red
to bring their retainers to the aid of the -vice.
roy. Additional intelligence confirms the te.
port of the stubborn defence made at the ein-
bassy. The Insurgents have sent messenges
to aillithe tribes, calliug upon them to join in
the Insurrection, but it ie al believeid thair ap
pel will have any practical resait. Precau.
tionary military movements are, however
actively going on.

A lter despatch materially changes the
optimiet view of the situation in Aifghanistaa
Thte impression lu gainiug graunt ltIBus.
stan diploeacy leracognizae in the îate
affair at Cabul. Evidonce of a nature to indi.
cate this eas come somewhat boldly to the
surface in Cabul and vicinity since the day o
the massacre, and the entire country between
the capital of Afghanistan and the Indiaz
border te said to be well stocked with Russian
emissaries and Russian money. Although
thatportion of the British arm in India
wbich s composed of native iHin.
dots appears anxious to be led against
the Afghans, their enthusism ie regarded as
much too great to be natural and genuine.
'[hey are, therefore, object of suspicion, and
their conduct i closely watched. This fict
has led to much uneasiness in India as eit
as in Afghanistan, and English residents refer
with gloorny forebodinge tathe great Sepoy
revolt in 1857-1858. The situation is further
embarrassed for the English troop by the
lack of transportation for the army stores and
guns. The terrible Ioss of carnels after the
beginning of the late war bas made it alsnt
impossible since then to obtain a sufiicient
supply of these animals for ordinary uses, to
say nothing of the exigencies of a campaigo.
To take the most hopeful view of the siIa.
tion, no aggressive movement can be iu-
diately undertaken.

LoNDON, September 10.-A despatrh fro
Simia says coolness had existed betwer
Major Cavagnari and the aineer fer neuarIns
month preceding the massacre, and sti-trl
encounters between the populace and envoy--
soldiers hadoccurred. Theameer caimqtIat
he ad frequently warned Major Cavagnari ut
the danger he ran lu riding about the city.
The Badahshan tribes threaten to revolt. TUe
Cabul roads are closed.

ST. PETrasntURa, Septemlber 9-Titu Gec t-
adocates a direct jonction with English and
Russian dominions in Central Asia, by diviid-
ing Afgianistan between the two owerzs
thus detatroying the present intermeiiate
zone, which is the cause of the contintud
trouble between the two countries.

A correspondent at Lahorer ays lit
Koorum and Candahar is quiet, lut that the
nerthern districts are turbulent. Bidahhai
threatens to revoit. The ameer's position
belteved to be perlions.

An Allahabad despatch announces that in.
fantry and come guns have alreadr advanted
through Shutar Gardan Pass, anti it is ex-
pected tliat cavalry will advance on Kishi i
a week.

LoNDox September 8.-Sir StaW>rt North.
cote, speaking at Exeter yesterday, said rie
outbreak at CabuI appeared to bav ibeen ii.
premeditated. The ameer bai been true ti
the British, and the assistance lie implorri
would not be refused. There seeis to le
great doubt wheter a prompt aIlvance i
possible. The mtitary correspondent re-
viewing the situation sayts 25 per cent of the
native trops on the frontier iave gone n a
furlough. The season tas been n unuasutlY
sickly one. The hospitala are full of men,

i-iFîT FO RsuRvIcE

by faver and hardships of the amtpaigu
There are very few infantry regimentcls bevyond
the Indusn-ltceitistimter 50 iien.
Probably no cavaîry regiment in the l'iut jaub
musters 300. The transport department ha
beau iroken un, and re-organization twouil
be diflicult. Uicards of 60,0) camiels are
oflicially reported perishedi t Lite ct-taun-
paign. General Robert ay itre suîl-icient
mules and csaelsfor the hasty ce of a
brigale in light marcing ordier. ult the go-
verument of India

MUST sRnAIN EVERY NEli K

ta goard hi tcmmuicaliins, soit kec tiit
provisionet. The ragîmats ln lica îinearest
Afgbauistan, which have mostly st:ï-re trom
cholera, are numerically weak. 'Tie men are
debilitated, and they will require he:ny' duls
to bring them up' to war strength.

Tv Oirs .MUST ELAPSE

before recruits can arrive from Engud. The
news from Allahabad gives the assiurance tiat
Gen. Roberts will be at Cabult in a fortnight.
It s sait lun mitlary ciirclas at Sirnha ithat
October le the- probal date ut lthe comimencei-
ment o! a forwvard mavement, bcacuise rut a
deaficiencity lunlthe wheeied trauclîtationt. 'hle
corespondeant aI Simla ustaes, ac-ut-Inug la i lbe
konwl-edge et these n-ho know lthe ostiîn a!
things hast, an advasnceiscdacclared 11l uSSIll.
lt is raportd ltat Cabai iltelf bas beu'- zackrui
b>' lthe meit.

Staa, Septmber 8.-The Govrnorii ut
Csadact lias expre-ssed lis aslmute devtituD
to lte Brillait and has afferedi te raise3 a ct-t
ingent ai troopuls.

LoNDans, Septeumber- 10.-Tvo reg-imtstl c
Cihtat anti eightt balteries ofanrtiery itre
ht-en erdered to lie in readiness ta pi-roc-tii
ludin. Soi-orsilbattaliana, if necea'sary, tit
he et-dent-t frem lte Cape e! Ood Belle to
Iodla.t

'Te Timtas says ltat Oea Reberts haed li
an inadequaste toi-ca to cape witht lte iv
lu Cabot. Gen. Rcoberts wiii pirubaN> es
compelledt to teatay bis adv'ancea until ui ai
t-aie tnt-st Infanry' regiments re-at-ltthe Eoe-
ram valley'. It iu rumedt ltaI same Aifgbtin
tracop n-bu leot Cabîul intendi e to advance til

lte Shutar Gai-tan pas. BrItish guos aie
ai-est>' lterae. An Allaabasidaespaî- cS
ltat us eariy ce lthd l6tit of August the amtet
adv-isedi Major Cavagnari ta abstaointfr
riding ahout Cahal fer fear- of altacks th0
bim. -Major Cavagnar-i's lastions ivwith

n popular rolîties, l la iiteo otentitt i.
'crueil! har ante rspport et hue but of bi-
fellon- enuntrymen. Il. titi aIea bu vaini n ug-
test that the priests prefer the moderalon to

i -e purpoe balng prenant tt varions
neetings tlraagbout lte coun .r, aie lu sure
ifut catiîtelas la a re-epîtloîtev#4ryvhlere. Efrie
ean suceeantifxing the iprosocut.lamper of! liete

eopte anti prevent It from becoming evanescent
te me>y rekun wlth confidence on a large ln-
creas to hie band of obstructionists at the nextt
election. In any casait la plain that Parnelluls
the in etftitepeople's choles.·a

The Dutch expeditionary columns at Ac-a
heen bave been disbanded, and severa lof the i
native chiefs have subnlttedto lte demandse
f the Dutch.i
Austr-Rumorary has guaranteed te Tunrkey t

he safety of ber European possessions in re-4
uin for her allowing Austria peaceable occu-

pation of the provinces.

amoor'lattai-frln-ena ver>' coud.
LeNDoN, Saptambr 0.-Major Connly

British ýlitical agent, telegraphs olflicialîT
from Kheyl- :-Intelligence bas been rece ivb
lthera thetaamear ia taritii>'perpîtixed t-
te repraeh o hie une, lat he ie n privacy
with a fow faithful Sirdars, et uthat ha s slue
to come personally and apologize to te go-
vernient. GhoIams Bassam, a native envol
of the Indial government, was expected to ar-
rive at Cabul on the 7th inusul.•antt
ameerintended making excuses to hi. he
is rumaored that the Sepvys who were with
embasy were taken prisoners, ani are osil
alive. An official telegram as to-be loa b>'
the mob was mutilated, and tibabtes 2h0e
410, but the latter figure lu Improbable. The
acretary of utate for India tates ta bthe
telegram asserting that a coolnese existet ha-
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tîreen General Cavagnari and the ameer va
not in accordance with the official reporta
from the viceroy.

It lu annonnced that no doubt exista ln the
India office that the outbreak had aumed
larger proportions than irt supposed.

LonGs, September 12.-A, Rangoon special
says the Government steamer bas left Man.
dalay, bringing down the staff of the British
residency ait that place. Fers had been en-
tertained that Ring Thebaw would follow the
example set atCabul by mansareng the Em.
bassy.

A Labore special saya the Hindoo attached
to Cavagnarl's mission, who concealed him-
self during the attack by the inb, and who
escaped at night, has arrived at Kiratzi. He
reports that theEmbassy was attacked in the
morning and fired at noon, but it held ont
until evening. He believes aill the othera
connected with the mission are killed.

SimL, September 12.-A confidential agent
from Yakoon Khan la waiting at AiliKheylI to
ask the British to advance. Gen. Roberts is
expected at Ali Kheyl to-day. -,

The inhabtants of Candahar are well dis-
posed. The reports relative to the movemuent
of the mutineers are conflicting; special des-
patches revive the rumor that they are ap-
proaching the frontier.

LoNDoi, September 12.-The Viceroy's des-
patches to-day mention nothing of the death
of the Ameer. The report of bis murder or
suicide la considered unfounded.

A despatch faom Bombay says reporta
from Mooltan state that Herat, Badakashan
snd Balkh bave al revolted against the
Arneer. A holy war la being preached
througicut Afghanistan.

Telegrams to the Government conim the
apprehension of organized opposition by the
poulation. The Vicetoy, however, la san-
gumne of speedy success. It la believed pre-
parations are making fur an avance ina suffi-
cient force to pursue the Hemtec regiments.
It il stated that Gen. Stewart will have su.
preme Command of operations lu Afghanis-
tan.

Lospaos, Sept. 13th.--The feeling at Esmt
exerted and promoted by Russian influence
is strongly hostile t the English. Yakoob
Khan tas informed the Government of Cas-
dabar that in ail matters of officiai action ne
must follow the advice of the English Com-
mandant at that point. The Jabar Khels, a
hostile tribe of Afghans, are engaged In mis-
cellaneous plundering of the defenceless por-
tions of the country in rear of Jellaabad. The
British are determmned to occupy Cabul with
or without the Ameer's consent, alithoughl
he has net as yet manifested any hostile sen-
ti ment. The report of the Ameer's death is
not confirmed by the latet- despatches.

The Times points out that the Government
of India is systematically concealing newst
concerning military instructions. AIl that is
certain is that a plan of operations success-
fully followed last auumn will be repeated.
'lhe Viceroy of Iodia telegraphs a sketch of
the military arrangements underdate Septemn-
ber 11th. The troops are advancing to occupy
Dakka. The Guides are puhing on to
Basziawal.

Tksree columns will follow the saime routes,
starting, however, from the scientifi-: frontier,
iusteai of from the cantonmentwhich mi 1878
marked the bound.ary. The Khyber and the
Cadahiar columns wii probabiy be mainl>
conftied taoinaking demonstratious and hold-
ing mrauing tribes in awe. The troops of
te cettre columu are at tiis moment being
pushed up from Koiat to Knuram, se that in
a few( dtys we may expect taohear that the
whole force now in the valley ta the east of
Peiwar lias been transferred to the western
slope. When once the position of Shutar-
garda» Pass bas teen occupled in force, and
renieredi rmpregnable, a furward movemeut
will be iade t Rushi, about tourteuen miles
distant. Provisions of ail kinds are to bd o-
tained around Rushi, aud.it will probably be
converted Jto un extensive depot. Major-
General lioberts' subsequent operations rnust
in the aggregate depend upon the temper of
the bill tribes, and the newae may receive
fr hlom Cablu. If thehil men co-operate
wit him, or even remain neulral, a rapid
advance with a smai force i feasible.'
if, on the contrary, the current rumors
are true, and the Gbilseas and others have
joined the revoit, Gen. Roberts wili be coma-
pelled to holdat tch chain <fcommunication in
great force buftre venturing tu advance. The
Giilseas ei the most powerful tribe in Afghan-
istan, their territory extends 600 niles inl
lengthI by 30 miles in breaith, and their fight-
ing strengtl il 50,000 well arneri men.

. CÂuÂt, September 12.-lt is rumored that
intimation of the pending d.itger to the Em-
basy at abul reached Caudahar froin erat,
and was teilegrapbed tu the Indian Govern-
ment, but too lale ta avoitilie caliamity. Ail
reports points to the Ameer's brother as prime
mover in the outbreak.

The advance bas already begun from Lundi
Kotui. Jellalabad wrill be speedily occupied.

LoNONs, September 13.-A Candahar des-
paIn says a fanatical outbreak ia expected
here on the 15th, the conciuding day of the
Maihomedan Nanadan fast.

Tie S. Petersbury Gazette warnsa is readers
against the treacherous assertions that it isn
necessary for England to conquer Afghanis-
tan. It sa Englandi tas alwasys beau the

DEADLY ENEMtY uF RUossiA.

Tie poile>' ut Russia in Asia can ami>y cousist
of reprisais against Englanud, atnd it l isneces-
sary' to expel te British fromt Central Aeia.
This can now ba doue by' sending 20,000
Russins ta defend Afghanistan. Nom la the
faraable moment ta free Russiia's easternu
frontier for ever from danger on the paît of

.A despîatch Tram Simba sys t-hat a body oft
mtutinousc Afghîans hias gonie ta Zurmaet, a dis-
trict eat ot Gbtuanea. hoping to incite lise
tribes thiere to attackt the Britisl hîclan ise
Shsutar Gardan Pass. Tic Amteer htaving adl-
drcssed a latter ta lie Indian Goverumenti
after lte out-break at Cabul, testif'ying to is

Major-General Robert s was instructed ta rall
uponu the Ameer to prove bis siocerity> by'
sending a deput-ation ut condidential represen.
tatives investedi withi full powera, ta communi-
cala with Gen. Roberta.

SîttLà Septembar I4 -Althought t-beAfghan
mtuitiueers desire s fight lthe>' are iwholly> un-
arganizedi and wiitaout leaders. Navab
Gham Hussein, the native envoy' of lthe
ludiman Government ta Cabîul, whoa vas en»
roule for Cabul at lie lime of tie maassacre,
ha returnedi to Shutar Gardan Pass. Gen,.
Roberts hopes to arrange with tbe head eof
the tribes for the safety of the roads through i
the Shutar Gardan Paso. Advices from sveral
pointa, the moist important being the Knhurum
and Khyber Passes, represent that the tribesi
show

NO SIONS or HOSTILITY

The Khan of Khelat bas placad the re-t
sources of his country at the disposal of the1
British.f

A despatch fronm Ali Kheyl gives an account
of the massacre ait Cabul. Four thousandc
men , attacked the Em nbasy. The inuti-
fleura brogil np arlillery 'agahsî l.c
Major Cavagnari was stabed lu sevrai place.
and ail the bodiesof th e dead were mutilated.
The Afghan loas exceeded three hundred.
The Ameer bad other' troops who remained

s faith ful, but made no efforts to interfere, owing
s to intimidation by the priests.

A telegram ifro Lahore reports that the
e Ameer begged for the lives of the members of
d the Embassy.

It la tated that the Indian Goverltment bar
d not yet asked for reinforcements, but the
- term of service of the troops ln India whose

time bas expired wiill be extended.
A correspondent at Lahore reports that the

mutineers are advancing on Jeilalabad and
- Cabot. The Monmuondesare threatening

General Roberts at Ali Kheyl.
A Calcutta despatch says the health of the

- troope at Khuram ls unsatisfactory. The
advance of the main body of the t-oops com-
mences In 25 days. It should arrive at

* Cabut about October 20tb.
LONnoN, September 15.-It ia now believed

the Ameer's complicity in the massacre le
true. According to the last report orders
have been given at Cabul for the stoppage of
all direct communication with the British. A
large hostile force of the Mohmud occupies
Dakka, and the approach to Cabul is covered
by a large Afghanarmy. (This la though t to
be a sensation.)

A Candabar despatch says the opinion pre-
vails among the natives that the Ameer bas
declined to fihut against the British. Another
report from Khelati Ghilzeai states that the
Ameer bas summoned the Ghilzais to rise
against the British.

A despatch from Candabar says an Afghan
nobleman, corming from the direction of
Cabul, reports that the Ameer has sent for
troops fron Errat and Balsht, and bas
sumxmoned the Ghilzais to Cabul for a jabad.

A private letter fr. mt Cabut asserts that the
Ameer's boîdy-guard jcined l the attack on
the British Embassy.

HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP CRINNON'S
SILVER JLIBILEE.

VaIaable Tetfmenlan froam Prients ofr
the »IOCene.-EntertaitRment

n tLoretto.

(From the Hamilton Spectator, sept. t>
Twent -tlveyears ago yesterday bis Lordishlp

Bilshop rinnon,of (lie RomanCathol'cChurlh,
was ordained m i hie prlswtuod am i ro ntiby
Bilhop de Cliarbonuel. mince tint Iline hli as
bea rlaborng tailtlfully ln t e mtilnlstry. and ac-
cordig to the custoinhi thi ehurchlithe coin-
a eion of the 25th year lu the priesthood la cele-rae sa lvrjuic.And certainlytLiera
couid scarcel>' bu a more genero.ts or more
enthuslastic recogniton or the custon than was
displayedi lin honor o his Lordship 11hop
Crinsîrn. lits lorNiul waa coni.evried hishîîp
or Hani (Itou no ime i tlor Marc,, ad the
demnonstration yesterdaILy iras a tittilng tritlte
to fite success wilelh3 bhas acltieved tice iat

r iit, fur dîtg %liertxt iudlcated the wian-
ber otpriver lu ritire dii ice-ýa as be-en don "led, s
well as the nurnber or churchiee. It was this
success, probahiy as maiuh as the fart or his
bavixîg coînpletid a quarter uta e eork,
tIa iec drt> frn' aIl parts of' the diocese as-
semîbled to dat n holnor.

At an ear ly hour li ths lay the clergy began to
assemblea it StLJosepii's Convent, aria rtme
gsmtlîritg, vbeti cohplete, coniprisecl eti ii-
lowingH; is Lordlip islhop Crinrnn; Htitiglit
Rv. Pr. Wa sh. N bislop uf Lonrion ; Itiglt Rev.
Dr. JaMOt, 131sh0a01 Sirepta, îcaLr Apn'tollc of
Nortbern Catnadat; Ver>' Rer. Vicar (ît'iîeritl
l4ooney. admtinistrator ort ithe arciiincese of
Toronto; Very 1tev. J. Farreii> aminIstrator o!
ICingstom a\ery Rev. rtir-etineral Heetiati,
BaritLon:t Very ther. V. Vincent, V. G., ro-
viluctai of Ihe 'nmtnuîinity ofSt. Babil, Superlor
of si. Micaiel's Colete. Toaonto; Rev. L
eu'îeken. D.D., Presîdtnt Si. Jeromite's('iallege,
Bîerlin ; Rev. Lr. ilroy, Stratord ; kev. Fatlier
Plus, ( C. C., MNidgara lFaill; 4ev. Fatliera
Ranmeml, R.J., Guelph; i. Elena, LL. D., Koriosa;
E. ri Liwor, rGtuto; F. X tratnotthLer. C. S
B.. and T1. r3uppIe aof jHalon, io ws-n Sound;
i'blltp Brennan, St. 'iary's; C. O'Reilly, Dundas;
J. J. MouuAs, :Mildhnav; E. Liuîasier, I.P. Arthur;
T. J)O'tlIug, P. k'. Parl. ; J. Kroîu";, Hamriaitln;
P. S. (wens, Macton : .. J. Lee, l.Iora; W. All,
Freeion ; 0. J. O'Connuel, 3lountForest.
et Forster, Fr.ibturg; J. Duaiglîerrua. Calud a;
J. rcrn Teesîater ; M. J. Ci-ary, Cayuga,
T. O'Reilly, Oaavlile; G. Brohmanu. H -ir :ton;
P. Lennon, Drundas; P. Cassin. C.C., Mourit
Foresu; M i. McGuire, JS.u'Leary, Ha-lîmilton;
P.O'R1elliy. C.C., Arthtr; l P. "laVen, Huait-
ton ;IP. Leinon, Cayiga. The rev. gentlemen
wrereu cîvierlaiued at dinner b tthe Siaters Of t-i.
Josephi.aiaer whleh thea nostilnteretitnt portion
or t, e proceedings t ok place, and the iamneri n
wlhrlic theau wi'er cirried <tit reflcted the
higbester-dltonthecommtte aeo'management
which consisted of Ver R V. V. 0. )-ecnaîî
and Rev. Fatliers U'ReI>y, eoutglh and
Dowling. irsi, to litai iwhomn il11limiFiesseinbled
to honor Rev. Father owiling read the folloi-
ing ADnBEs.

Ta hist Lorliship Rig Rev. lDr. Crinnon,
Riahop a' lits vatijito.
Mv v Loit.-Tuie cic ay or the diocese, de-st roue

of stiowitg tivr pr,.'olnd re-pect f -r you, I ie r
chlef pasior, and of sharlig i tihe Jiy oifa festi-
val Po dear to you as the preseni ont,, havet us-
sernîhtmledto-day furthe pîurpneafrongra.illating
youm on the celebriai ton ofi ils tue twently-tIitb
aniiversary- .f your ordInation.

As your spiritual children re coine to greet
you on the occasion of your sliver wooditng
fondly hopinîg -you miay be spared toi seu inîd
celebrate the golden omîe.

And titis greetIng lsetnot confIned to your
clergy only, for iwe se wlth pkassure to dayi
araund yor nsptable table other lonored
and illusti'ous gîe.ts ln the persoals of hie
priests and preates of uther dtocese u who have
kindly comie to shtre our Joy, to felleitate your
lirdshlp and to slied additional iustre un our
testivi tie s.

''lie gatlerlnr or your own friends, mingled1
with your former confrereo of the clergy oif
Loudon, ls a sceue suggestive oft lappy
tîlotiglits.

Fr ii this briglit c1r-te cfclercal confreres
adorî.ed with the tignitnries or otier di'c-eses,s
we s'ee, as It were, the livinIg Links or a goldent
chaln ta' binIs tbe presetît u-tlih tie us,

latlonclhip Sn w-lit-h wre are led ta regard y'our

ha~ ban denî da îrtyc dobllonour, at
su-coundly' as a bishîup, undler whiose wlse andi
bemnencent admtinlstration it la our ihnppy' lot tou

""a know thîat as a priest tram the mornlng
you tiret tnook lthe clialice ln yoîur handît to teda>'
on wI 4ch, in îbedlcnce Lu duty>. y'u eorrowfîniy
severedi your catînectn w'iLh paîrlslioniers tat.
wiere devonecti you, your tifuwias one or sacrinlce

I uian>cirlot ta endure th1e hiardshîips ic-
let ieaîrl • mîsla ry lIte art t wrasyouar jo.t

pastar ani 1o rîder service t-o religion suli as
wrere tty> t'ewa de'l by' our subsequent promo.-

tion la h tghert7 clî in serlae.w

so ise> ytlacei tihe crozier lun yiur band, and i
wt>a wea ara gîml ado euter to-dhiy to ean front
our lips huow wisely yout bave wieldedi it, wiil weo
trust, hsear 'with salisfactil n t t lu hatever-

'oîzea rfr cuic t'rut kindcess to yctt r c-
freres. or vaut' utuswervlng duevoîlun to> yor
bhp irne n tletp'Is ie of3nir li i

La iuta..
We are happy aisa ta bo able ta alfrm t-hat

lt be a zppy 6n ated wn m ariko
succes- j

Coming amongst us aî:a time whten. lu lthe t
ae na fw yc smt roone our clear ar-
ceplilon of' te pressing wrants ao' lthe dîoce-oa
andi your readia, ss andi abitty to suppily thoase j

Tro-dny: thanks to ynr energy and eal, 1hé
dioces la well rurnisîind with priesta, a splendida
ne w church and a now cemetery that would be
a credît. and an arnamaut ta latrer cliles. sudeti
b> Lhe gnerosttyof ne of your irartrLi prietei,
.out have been enabled to uopen a House of ProC
vIdence thait wll be one ot the noblest 1nstitu-
tions lin the province, whIlst every oastorIn the
missions can bear testimony to your lordiil 's
kind conc-rn for the advancemrent of the l-
terests o relieion and eucalion.

In annclusion we play God to spare you ma"y
happy years to the dinîese, and bu-g ,ttour lord-n
ship's acceptauce ofthis offeringwe iake you
as asmall tken ofniur areatregard and attmon
for your nerson and a plodge of.Our appreciatt"n.-
of the tmanygo.td- worrs yoti have mnderaken.
T".r begiore of Goti and the good of the diocese b
of fRamiltan. t

Bigned on bealf of the lestsof Ihe dioces. *

El. I uENtAN, ".'G., j
RtEv, J. oIREALY, \ SIT. J. DOwLINo,
Joirs KcouGrI, b

His lordship delivered the ollowilng P

c - s'rZ.Y. '

My DRAR FMrENDS-I thank you very sin-
nurey for Lie klnd o vrk d and g eod aitiesr ou
have Jusl axpressem inaregard. Mome quarter et
a century has just passed mince I received tie
holy order o prlesthood, the greatest honor
vi ch uta cornfer cu man. And noie tuéru-
view th periodot2yeare. Ho many changes
have occurred? morne of them gave us cause to
reJoce. others tobe Bad. When we began tbat
pu'rlod vs Ladt but-ans tieeanov va have tour
'i br wehartiman>' gngrbouses.,vicit vodîgut-

ted by givina thens lie naime otaiurches; now
those primitive structures have been replaced
b>' stW>' sulfites, whlcti votil t lue un diaredît
evun to trurope. TiTn our misonies vers
few and scattered. now they are many and
united. ContrastIng the present wîth the past.
re soiesmaychurbn sund pris, couvants a a
colleges ail ocrt'Ontario, aldlug lu preîagatlng
the religion of our Livioe Mlaster and sustainel
by a generous and devoted people. For these
factvsubavenreason etrejotcs andi e slnd. But,
during te saime peniiof 025 pears, tuansofeut'
devoted prlests and bishtops iave passed away.
and, regardIng their zeal and good wim, lhas

ealied tiensta tteir reward. WItith regardtoltc
iman> cmches wlc h ava beau erecbsd lu t-ls
dleoese, these last five ears, tayonu, gentlemen.
and ta your generousIpeople the credit ls due. I
bave but-en a iooker-on, rcjalctlg, neotianbt, la
thegood. Bat heraiaamettîng, ud oollslug
alone, on whho I an havenny laim. and tbai
Is the Increase of the nurber ot priests In the
dlocese, irb tri le, as yeu n mi, lime spe.-aat vorir
ofa bisha ptnd e ven thwatmort re ai notr L
acromplishedi had I notbeen supported hy you
sud youmr good people. Your ses, therefore,Seut em ow littie la yt' hare. To th ea-
rasa, wîilî vas rend tb ime ha the Vicaer-

GeneralIn your name, when I rirst came ta
the diocese, Iu reuly I mentionedi tien that I
came -mItha guatil iii Io da wîud I couiti for
lie adcanrement ot r o>' ryoigian. aud o-
day 1 eau repeat thut he saime good-wlli re-
mains.

%t aur preseuce liaeelusrday suad the libarat
offerIug ei ch son unake are t nie rounvelctg
prot's or your g ,M wili, for which I feel truly
gratefu. tWei bpiestahaverevereuc p ant re-
spect ft ur blelscg. anti vien tb btsîîp bas
lov and esteei for s prlesl, Gorid will be witi
them and gr.-at gaod wItl betecCnIplishme ; hubl
where that dues not exiat Od a blssing iill be

antlimdi, pieuse acctc yLsni>aincere thanks
tor thlis ent-rous ianifestatlion oyour good-will
n a btalT

jTis I>ardslîlp Bi sbop Wtt ai tien drîlvereti a
hnieiaddrese, itIlidiî.g In r deelmg tnît rangr u-
1aory terms ta the wellunerli eimonrs ihIci
hatbeau esroed bbtshierîgmt evereut i rotiar,
ud expresing the trope li thaticmouldltlue

spaed or may mnore years of usefulnesa to the
Chmich.

sUns-rAITIALnt-rs.
Acsom anwIng, Lit ab"ve addres was a çurseg 'e onte to ls Iordshp on bhai aof he eergy
y Rev. Kather Keough, containing the ianti.

some sum t $2,000. Nor was 1lits ail 1ihe nirrk
or apprectaticu ofthegood Bishop. Oither girs:

e p r e a t e repatlo r ar i e r
snt LeaulîTl dscipio. P.-'hLapa tise minci
elegant of theii as a masgnitteent gold-latei
<-»tensoriumf or ainar service, the irito et ev.
Pater uiuhI, sud valiiei aI $200. Thin
therei&ssaiea 3ec- o fscouélis ver, cennîpris-
ing a itozemn plces. asO vrt-y vinable nii ap-

propritell in-îcriht4l, presented by Rev. Fatleiîru1
etogi anti Magitrre. Tie etrrtng uy Bisip

Wsui'l, ,'Ladun irisun extreîse>- beîutirtîl
one being a stole riel>iy oerniderohretl in goli
lev.Fathers O'1rary ndy t Slav-n nirhowe Ilieir
1>1gb regard b>-given a beautlfily ebaset e'g-

stadof lerît del.Tien ibera vasa barge
tegraved silver salver, btter couler, massive
water plireher and gubiets( of lie sanie
nuaterltciai basketcake batik-c,L-m.etc., lie
"iftuIl r t r t. osep x Lhtii rese.
The good '(sters cf Loretto were not b-hlnd ln
glvtng affreettonate reare', mîeir ofrering acon-
lalig trfm'aiOas a rt Ic'es <if rettlteillII tmîsrk
tif nu onstocnintni cuiaracter, alnt thtIi' gai-
limen useful. The gouda lo.htier made up a
dîsiallur cti> as le8rarci vy l ted ou on oi' 'mia
rtIis kmnti. Uts lurdslîlp vstt-uyaltt-ri s
recetving so omany sier ltig marks ir es.etei.
whiilie' salali ierould comininue to prize while
life lastedl

ESERtLTA [NUENT AI' LORErnT.

One of the nost pleasing featuresflrflmeyear
ai t orettIo Conin-t, Mitant. mt. Mary. In lte
silver .ubilee was tie -nitertainment given in
tlh vening. Fir thi linvitai î'bals hiRad ltens i-ssneil
and at rine o'erock the exitittoitn ron tii tUe
crunvemtt was ivel flle.tI mîtt guestu. Seated in ia
large esy chair fltheceitr" at the fooàt of lie
room was h c i ordlsltp BBloîp t'rInnon, wilsh
11i hops Wnlsh anul lJanot on eltier ide and a
large nuiml-r of rtaerj,'ry. It ias proît>'
g.'nersIly kio fn tht tireicclters of téi, cov-nL
hid been making extensive îire'arations, bit
few thoul:it ther efTorts would b c rowne wit i
muIr> cnrîp-pltio-urces. nd this not.witbtaiindug
ti'r well-kmoiwti reputaotion. 'rite entertain.
ntni- was realiyîone of ithe very best of tie kind

ntbîlias aken place ln jrailtomn foirani ' na

sidered ibal tIahie time for préparation was very
Almited Erverytîrlng ps-et'd off withont ilhe
slIghtect lih, the yaulttul perftrierin tc-
qum1tting themselves tun a way which gave the

hilote autilene sincere pleastre. The pro-
r' srnmucipinedl with a grand march. timiru-

rnentilgirilstically exeruti. arfter whiltt Miss
'1 htereM. Nelson read thu foolwng

rbtnîrT Rr-v. ANa DEiaR FATnrEu.-Farti bas
ii, r'tive scenes, itsa Joyuiis happy gree1rtig i-
which the heurt overrios ng with kiîutiliest

mpathy anilove unIs veu in wortis of
Pcar1i4t feIlé-t1ltbun. But ti-il>' ire oflèr le
aur Ilseiovî'd tîaîi r'erec biosi is "arinnst
rongratmulamtoris r outir yo-ithrut ii-arts. We
ri tut toc counscion.ly the fe-iteness for words

for the deel titport and s.!gtiaicanece 'f t he oc-
cutalnn.

41P ceIirtc a ltivmit. a jtîiI tac, Ilu mul
Il Is hut piernmltie i s t jî i ti ur vou'i'c toi
the straini tir anglle cholro. nom ]in JiitIait
lt-niony ii-ellting the cour ts i.bve, a o iIo
unt- In tIe joy orthose celetial sitrits as
thay present sut thr Plernal thione the fruits tif
a long servies iu that.i aguitl mtinitstry, hritse
im-inpasrabic dignity a ao fur abovecour corn-

pré<henilon.
Il le, indeed, a festival pcrtatning to beavin

rntiher ltha' o eatrih. frit' lire lias the golden
Lrai n btgti tnered. the harvest briglît sad riali
of the Kintr's hith muisltutr.

''m.-r- linassinip.sce.id, uîninarired, a single honur
orf tlat precenous sresrn of t me, whosa golden
sand have never rminl-d with tie dross or
earth. Rnt now'lint' hr is a momentarypauseor'tlie
onavirdtliowingof th-currenttogive,if taniel-
prie (ah-l Iro ms tt wertlie Instruction of that
other Jihiee. wiose glorlotîs liet shall never
wan, whose dowers and fi-att slmtl brigbten to

T ien, ielave titfratier be il ours, once agaihn to
greet yous in that lasîting reoiston which awatts
the cecut of 4od.
Tis Couiriy!glT ANa Pu-it.S or' LouitETr:

Hamültun, 1875.
Hîslordtshin matie an aprorcnrate reps-, aflern

voaithflhe programme waus c-ontinîn d. Tht>
la enpuptu mi aîs~m-dun rinu' n ' etra rn

lne:>' dIressed antislainlg bannera ordffrenît
colora atrnnmueuted wîi goldi. As te contan>
no- li sn o! vecume r- s ouI, niIniàil

"Wreckc-d."b>' Nîlss Julliet Ntatnfrr, a younmg
ady whsu Is postes-ed uT the eleiments of a nrsti

lng featîure iwes a genautne surprise uttnd a great j
trett it ounsi t' rivIng stslas represent-

t t 'Iln a-i attorî' n-igrat Irue.

1umens wrre pearfect and lte ru'pres-nattInu surit
ii ttupas<s ilhe fIse-t wark ut t-i e.p•or. j

<nites fouv Matinua ft )i' nrnd Miss Daîlsy'
RarrIs au Anget 'i liree teiîaux wrere gli'en t

closed t-bescene wilth the triumphant exelam-
at-ton.

"lyoy, joy', forever ; myt fask la doue, r
The gales are passaed înd Heaven ls wmn."

nima Manîn i iîmn adi S ar vth IitIa-
tion bird accompaniment, vas renu-nu-c wlth
tîiite, as wras also îhe duet. "Frîn," bu MtIss

epscltIu xtinguînlg terseif bna brfu
unp.sne,. iss Theresi' Neisan reelted Lonu.-
Fentow's u- Legend.- He-iutlrui." verv eredbihably, i

musical tableau repsaeFtnîgn the Bntl"lhIslesr
and Amerca. Oactupyîng a posItion on a raised
latfirm, In the centre of the stage stoodt Miss t
Itimutlr, a "1,Fb'-giaîucl"appnoprlaisAly terra' ed,
n liRed W nntte, and Ai, anti huîldn aî° i
the tT'ulon Jank 'On- her left was Miss ioEde, ln
Qcotch cqp snd Robit oy pi id as "Ilcotland."1
icc Iyingupposteenriersln front were Misa
Ethet Martiiu au "TIrelan t," and MIss Pollie
Martin as" A meric," dlsplaying the reen flag C
of ErIn and the stars and stripes. Yash of the t
artors inthis san g an appropriate verse. ana so4
much was the whinie apprecated that there was
e very enthusliaste encore, fthe response Io f
'hlh vas the verse on Ireland The" Little *t

Ones' Wnl'om,'te ,and Miss 'otte Ryan as
"Qneen.' .ia 'very pretty, lhe dressA belng
btieful and the Mnglog deIghtf.il. The nnai a
ableau "FIati, Foe ana Chailty," with
ifIssesâeraldine aard Plla Ftzgerald and Ea r
4arktn lu tise' aharaatura - MentlnnP~d. audmir
upporied by a .large numn ar of the- pupils.
was splendid the effect in the lightof-red 'r
being moitbriliant. Thisc'osedthe programme i
iroper.

the life of the body, iah living with the Ia-i
mortal life of the soul, and b , with sout and
body, will one day rise into glory and hap-i
piness This is your hope and the solid
outindation of your consolation lu the midst
of your greateaffliction. The lessons taught by
lhe deati of Lazars.and lis resurrection arej
aught us al .by' the death of your bishop;
irst, that death l certain, Inevitable, and fori
he most part -that it comes unexpectedly•1
nd secondly, that itis not without hope;

and although the aide it presents t our cor-
poreal vision lu dark and menacing and ter-
ible, the eye of faith pierces iti.dar.kness andI
a.wful gloom and ebOlds.the joy.and glories
and happiness ofan eternal life shining bayondc
t for those who who loved and aerved .God1

Btsisop Crinnon rose id retuiried thankis t
lin inIers eoflie Couvent atidîh e cillirsu fur
the fine enilalnm2eiîis e>'hast given. luitîe lie-
half, ani the great trouble theyhad taten to
give'hlm ucha welcome. e thought L would

dd ton y 1brs to his Ie. As au approprate cou.
cbustan lue caîlad on Dr. liano Ia sing t
" Marseillaise," 'which that gentleman gave
In his usual g-od style. The audience then
dispersed, all highly pleased with the perform-
auce.

THE L ATE BISHOP O'BRIEN.

The Menth's Mind-Eloquent Sermon By
Blabop Waissh

We take the following extract from the
magnificent sermon of Ris Lordship the
Bishop ofLondon, from the Kiugston Newus:-

This morning the Month'a Mind, in memory
of the laie lamented Bishop O'Brien, took
place at St. 31ary'sCathedralu mpresence of a
large congegation, who seemeddeeply inter-
estedin the proceeding. Many Protestants
occupied seats in the church. The sltar was
covered with black cloth, aIll the ornaments
being removed. The episcopal throne was
draped in black, and black cloth iung inl es-
toons from the ceiling of the sanctuary. In
the middle of the sanctuary was placed abier,
on which were placed the mitre and croter
of the departed Bishop. This was surrounded
with flowers, and lighted candles. The fol-
lowin2g in a list of the biahops and priests
present and taking part in the ceremony:

Celebrant-Right Rev. Bishop Jamot.
Bigh Priest-Very Rev. J. Farrelly, Admin-

istrator.
Deacon-rev. J.J. Swift, Troy, N. Y.
Sub Deacon-Rev. M. Roussel, Quebec.
Master of Ceremaonies-Rev. Father Lelly,

Gananoque.
Right Rev. Bishop WaIsh, London.
Chaplains-Rev. P. Brennan, St. Mary's Rev.

I. McCarthy, ltrockville.
Right Rev. llishop Wadhams, Ogiensburg,

N. Y.
Ciaplains-Revs P. Sherry and Florence

McCarthy, Watertown.
Right Rev. Bishop Crinnn, Hamilton.
Chaplains-Rev. Dr. le >K'y, Ogdetnsbîurg,

and Rev. P. Lennon, Dundas.
Very Rev. Dean Pronix, Toronto.
Rev. Dr. Bagin, Qîebec.
Father Lonergan, Montreal.

n C. McGrath, loston.
Bralre, Brock.
P l iogan, Troy, N.Y.

ci O'Maahony. Watertown, N.Y.
%:IMacKay, Tyendinaga.

"i Meade, Morrisbiurg, N. Y.
c O'Conneli, Dunro.
S J. Brennan, ]icin.

C. Murray, Cornwall.
- E. J. Murray, Cobourg.

M. Stanton, Wei'tport.
u Tworney, Centreville.

M. O'Donsohue, Erinsville.
SC. A. McWVilliamss, llaillon.

u T. J. Sprqtt, Wolfe Island.
I J i. MelDonoigih, Napsanee.

T. Davis, runiuerford.
c D Farrelly, lclleville.

W. Fox, Crysler,
CG . Corbett, St. Andrew'is.

"Mlu hPre-scott.
-Larkin, Grafton.
Il l[iggine, J'alice.
1'. A. 'T oey, Palace.
Hotanh 'ialace.

s M. Lynelh, Peterboro.
.. Prown, Port Hope.

S J. O'Donnell, Prescott.
'' M. Walsi, oledo.

SM. MacDonalil Perth.
a Paul Deanuiniers.

Service began ehutrt uit ninie o'clock and
constistei of a Pontifical Rglîiite Mas, bhe
celiebrant and assistlats beinîg as givei above.

At the tropr place t-hie Bisiop of London
ascended a teiptorary pumlpit erected in front
(ff the altar rails and delivere the funeral
sermon. His text was taken fron St. Juin
xi. 2i-2G-.-.Anil Mirtha said tuo Jesus, Ltnui
if thou halst been re iny trotser sail riot
lied, but nowr also I k'uow that whatsoever

thou wil t asit Ctwil give ilîce. leaus
said unto ler, Thy brosher shall risa uigiia.
Martha saith unto imî, r know that bic siail
rise augiin uin tue naruct i the iust dbu;.
Jesus said to lier : I a Ithe resutirrection a 
lite life; be that liebicveth in M atillog l
lue lie dead,s i u ti i ie ; ui aver' it n tit
liveti, anti iciieî'elîin 3Mc. aba ot i4tuc r-
ever ,7

A ieloveid bishopî, a more thn a brothier, a
sincere and aîflectonste Ifather,ii mwhose large
and lovi g heart eitîai muembîher of this iliocese
hd a piacc, has been stu ckten down ta> ldeathl
and torn froainmuiongst you in a mianner the
nost distrening uanci tpalliing. In the iiast
uf his years of isefilneis, mii the full pos-
session of his grent intllectuai faucuîltiec, la tue
priie of a vigorous mssanlucctd, with all ilte
promise of mainy yecars o! labour and of uer-
Ju]ness before hins l tisa oîiepcoptels of God's
Church your late distinguished andî beloved
bishop was stricken down by a lightnliug fictsh
in a place not his own, and le that huad left
you ful of life and vigour and hope to einjoy
a few iweeks of relaxation, is broughtl back a
lifeless corpise asid tie tears tf hie biereaved
children and the grief unutterable of lis,
widcswed and sorrow-striekenu diocrese. Oh,
suirely' titis je a muystery of soîrrowr calculatedi
ta cuite t-ho strongstt hart with aire said t1
overshadiow the viole diocese with gloom
tand mornring ; surely' il is not ho be mander-
ed at thsat lthe children of lie diacese, the
lait>' anti priesthtood, soulai have beau ptlunged
ini grief ; thatlttheir cry' oS' heart-btroken aguny'
shouldi bave becen heard ail er t-le landi, anti
that lthe vitamwed Chutrch, iik'eanoher Rarhei,
should lave wept bitter teairs becaîuse lier
goutd anti devotedi bichop mas ne more, bacausie
di-eth, viih tie crentty anti savuage ferocity' of
au wild baset, sudidenly' anti steathily sprwng
sîpon hsim amat destroyed imu in lia iit ft
stuangers anti away' Tram friendi anti hume.
Ho whto consoiedi lie ssters ai Lazarus anti
drietd their tears-Grd alone coruldi soothe
saccs a sorrow or rout- bring s ns>' et hope
and comfort itoi thelarknessu et socht a sadi
bereavement, ut surit a prof'ound grief. Thte
ploor burman heart, in lise midst of such a trial,
naturalliy exelaims, c O Lord, if' Lhon hastt
been tiers, our Fat-ber anti Bishtop wouldi not
tiare died." Anti the hly> Chuîrcht of Godi, onu
te day, ut the fanerai anti an titis day o f lie
Mlonth's Mind, says layon in vards aimilar t-o
thicse addressed b>' aur Lord to the aisters of
Lazarus, a My> cildren, mwhy veep you, your
uishtop wîi nise again." Chisit .la t-le resun-
rection anti te lite ; He destreyed lie empire
of death, anti your bishoep, thosughi dead as toa

charge of this large and important diacese. c THE BEAUTY " of having a bottle of
He was consecrated to the episcopai Perry Davis' Palu-Killer in the house is,-hbat
-office In this cathedral before a vast con- yon are prepared for the u worst," Croup or
gregation, and to the delight of both clergy Cholera, the Pain-Killer la sasvereign
and laity. The ordinary responsibilities sOf remedy.
the episcopate have at ail time been conslider- WOOPINCoUG-It your cluildnemï are
ed as almost too weighty for hunau shoulders. srnffering with this distressing malady and-To these responsibilities mere super-added I hi;themselyes to'death" send to
in bis pase grave-and-exceptIonal diflieulties. neari cauxglmlng ,eniy botl4, sent
What Wonder if .hie tender conscience was Lu NBAusa, and rief, we can Aonfidently
souitten with ave at-bebolding them, and if Lu B 11sÂi, nib éief vedieatu ond firen
his heart failedi hlm in their contemplation. asre you ii e intdse an aura.
Narereleass, hewent coorageausi> t-a okva As Alcehol, Tobacco, Opitm, Indian Kemp,
to solve the difileulties:tbat lay around him. Chloroform, Hais., Absintphe, ttc., pr.vpnt
and li doing so be was nobly and rigt the good effects o Fullow¢ Hypopbophites,
eartily assisted by hIs devoted priests and so Fellowsî Hypophospbitdes le an-antidote

generous people..' Wherever he went through- against ail -these nnarcoles a.t s.daîivasad
out the diecese he received a·royal welcome. wiii restore to healti such as have been In-
Crowds eof the faithful, and numbers of là- jured by them

here. Deathl is certain and inevitable; he telligent Protestant, thronged to hear bis
struck down Lazarus, ha has taken away your splendid sermons and his able lectures lu
bishop, and he will come upone us all. He la vindication of Catholic doctrines. The Ca-
not, alasl an unusial visiter, and yet he tholica of the diocese opeued their hearts and
always conues upon lis with surprise. He ia their pockets te their beloved bishop and en-
indeeda great preacher,and yetis preachings abled him in a short time to liquidate the
and bis warnings teo often fall on beedless greater part of the diocesan debt. This

- and inattentive ears. An occasion like this, cathedral viwhich we are assembled shows
however, when he strikes downadistinguished In the chaste beauty of lIs ornamentation his
victim, when he who falls before bis unerring exquisite and avsthetic taste and his love for
dart is a bishop of God's Church, an occasion the beauty of God'a house and of the place
like this l doubtless meant by our Blessed where His glory dwelleth. But whiy dwell
Lerd toa e one of special grace for us, one on these topics now, or why particularize the
from wich we shoild nut neglect t derive good works that like bright stars studded the
great spiritual profit- o fDust thon art, and short career of your laite lamentied Bishop.
uto dulst thou shalt return," Is the sentence Tha empty episcopal throne, the altar and

passed upon ail mankind by au offended God cathedral draped in mourning, the solenmn ser-
at the very gates of Paradise. This decree vice ef Mfonth's Mind, tell ns iait your good
bas been executed down through the ages Bisiop laideai, and ils cloquent voice is
with an impartiality which admitted no fa- hulhbed forever in thie silence of the tomb,
vours and with a univrsality which sufferued that his episcopal hmni su oft raised to bless
no exception. Befure tiis divine decree put is now nculdering away into dust and ashes,
forth and promtlgated and executed by that the mitre as forever fsalleu fromu his
oflended Omnipotence, thegenerations of men brow, and that the crozier awaits another
have falilen like awards of green hay before hand to wield i ilitih eiscopali authority over
the mower. Wave after wave of htnanity this sorely tried and widowed diocese. And
bas it rollei on the shore of eternity. Citie, mwe are here to-day ta pray for the re-pSt of
towns, nations and dynasties, as well as in- his soul.
dividuiaîls, have gone down ttnd disappearedi 'The Absoute was theu performel ani lthe
beftre it, and were as if they had never bcn. ilAera sang, Biahop Jamot being the <ffii-
"I Their places were not found." All human ing prelate, tle assistants being as given
glory, ail montai greatness it blights and above. The muMic, as renderoied by the choir,
withers wiith its icy breath, and an Alexander under the leadership of Prof. Desociers,
the Great and a Julius Cassar and a Napo- was very fine.--inr n necs, Sept. 121h.
teon weret as fealile and poweeless in it4
presence as the weakest child. lriests, bish- TuE utRtIAN'('UiURTNET RACF.
opis, and popes ard kings and emperors are
pulled down by it strong arm te onle commun vite Aritletus uir £agreement.
level, an that leviel a lite silence, the ne'gletl Tlie articles of agreeminit as comieted arc
the notlingness of the tombt. TIe wise, the as foilows -
great the gool, the strong, the bodyI, Llnufst Articles of areemntentr lit thi 1'21t
bow down before this il-etubraîcing decrre of datity o 'ptenmbe'r, isewuen Edri lsnn-

it.îri ifTorntomi, litt -.. itend 'làsîi as E. ColirctLiu-',
eenth. lence St. Paull says -, il iîs itedt or tii' rm Ñtitg., . alri., mlieri'ti>'ceatc
uînto al men once to die. and after odeaîth i .'l eIlive-mneuit' rsîa wtthr huru li Iete au best
judgment." Soloimon was the wvisest of men. biuoats, Ili iucordaeioo vthlu lite luowim;vi co'nati-
and yet hc could not invent a means of escape t' 1-Tie said race hliaul bu for hlit' sumî
fron its graip ; Saumson was the stronugest oft or$tl,0, ofl&retti >' Illeilop tstrscmpany, ol
men, and yet wien in bis rerovered strengthî, .IoriueterN. sîitl prime tot > kuw is u- the
ho took diown the pillars of the temple, he Ar. -'l'liarsnld rsac" is It )be nowi up
mas sinmply exectirig on hittmelf the d.cree Chaiututiiai Lake, Os iithe St ut îlot>' ,tl'utoser.

of death. Our lessed Lady was tlite holiest i bae i ie tours of n , six îi'lo'k<
et .- e n t tnlus tse mtrnoon : simieth water reqiutite, cuti-

of pure creatures, and she slept in death ; yen, je.t i the lteiisin oit Ite referce,Ii,h iirelly
evenl the God Man dird on the cross. T heoie m>reret o iistionr the race tiO i lit i' lay
very sepulcheres, saidl Senca,pîer isi andc ent- or rit Ticoraiti' anytr terar I t ie watcilur is
ble into atshes.Th'l'e liie o r bishop watut- "itlunilt itLniaiit101) firit raia ' s .

dei witi bright virtue tnd marked ivith great lue dtlipsliteil lin thei Cii uy n rtik ui itoehisve'r ii-'

services rentiere to the 'sacred cause if re- lays ifure said race iici 1e owail.cimît sital

ligion. As am e rwan utîi's dmistiiguishti i fr i i ruitiiî <un e iter uI i li a re
manly noble qualit i taof ieadl aind hcart. le A tr. -.- Wili rit Bt l, or New r. it
combined l te kindnes and atolfetiontalenesse t i' onisent. iii' refte' asi s1 t i-

thic luisiici iile reterece 1<5 lii tlimti - t-i-un'
of a womian's natumre vith the power tin dfnce t tise misiver ti -irl p-
of a vigorus mîîlanhtioodl. Euilowed a-with grett slhti..
intelleciual fa-ulties, lie cuii iltîtiviad tr al A . ur-Titi' mcn shLauiltos fut'avci. i cli lu5 -

very higlh degree of perfection ;le wats, n la i icit-r nr uttitir3'%vit rît I wrigiutuurc
fat, as wid.ly rend anui taccortidilished utotir. ' ci - sait wn toit,' g yi- the rurr t h'ie

In thteseuisiu of vulgar o stettiou, and h'ap " ulit >:îruisurn , tît lstit uta %V IMo 111c i t tllui
publicity, whe> îmten of siperticial mintis 1111 iSto uy. se'uurt-'iy ntîuoreduui -itîult prtperly
ilientin'r literary ragsI nd!repittations fir let. .irk I. bi ît uty-l v y nirt' îrt. 'wt

Il5utmi ii(t, ii 4tfaîIIIl1 SI V iutsît>Ifr.iut111 a[ miKrbul si- b> ist:tMP -
tersare Jattnifttire iy b>iewsuapiier para- ual r' hlti ut luctufcitîrtilîîg
grruphs, your bishop, like all men of mirit, A cr. L.-rl -re, itn 'se or lny usi n-u-
Qlhruanîk fran ubIllicity, tai if' hle erreut rt ail t-rfrru'c. il it nsc the result oufthlr itît.
in tilisdirction it wIs in titis: tila h w elie as uittit-î't li' îî'î ' ni ti- neuo setitltoO iilifieriut tt lits lit-rary ry puuistation. As tienm.
a priest o(f God hie life wua mîost uinst'Iishii y- Ait-. 7-Tia reru tolio' giovernedi ly tlih- inw

iii ls,' sitiimimt As'tutisui otuu iii ttttit' t>iLr.s-
devoted lu I helier fornre of lis uhl ine st i ' i ud i
dtiti . WhiI iher asta tijuroffssor ini it-'giui iis laits.
Coltlgi, or parishriies t of irocîkville, his ui- A tt. .- A ju fuir cach man shri I choen

re.rmcc.'u ilisv au tiua n-nt tos w-e titi ttiw turnittreer was charterizelbylte greatest iisiit- larga alire not mscuîulist- tior u-hîuanugut. Ais I
tlr'stednesfs>rofihpOs, by lofty'motives, iy jitîlgie fuo-iih ail tIit ti. iti h lithe r-free,

taîitst fiielity tori ty iani cli. idec-îe wh'itiei c'ruou'uI e the wirmiNter li- tir-t.
Awr.i .-- Ir is here uitmit ily atgrd' l tiltaciency in its <ischartgul.tior setuvtraluytri ,i c' iti e s-r 'ul i i t.-

lie tauglit as irfessr tf legioplis ruu, n a' ite caitîi tilt-e appolutti by tlhe
Coll'ge with lte gr-atetu'st sIct-ess ltI moSt r'.
bentificial ruents is. It is aimipossilueto u1estiinte
lie nuerit of lits wîork in this tcapacity.Il'I "Wiit Il. A. S
il greetr' sktis St. J uti Cirysustm, "I than .. B. Il
to train he lminniiiiiil to forn t-ie character
utîs<l inoilil the rioralsi of yotith ? oire exce'- M ulinneuu.
lent certiilytiha <tuthile gracitest pitiîer, istlitm G ustlavu iliiplile togts, the fatou s
the most huis timscitor and thal allili osms snc tenor, who rde IL tour wit iJenny
ut this sort Ilo t esteea hii w inloiuwts howlit Li tIon ler Iirrt visit- t-o Englo , is dedii,
to foirin thl inilds >of 'ouitl anru1î( i) Iito Iiil sg-ul ;i.
tisemts tliut fui lis of beatity.' iSlow m sire 'Tiiere are two littie girls if tlue ctai ttnniue
thtese wonis of tiOhe gr'eat asaint uînd orttoir. i New Lusondo, CVon he'lie other niglht ont-

' For, whien te greatIest painting thait ever. hofri teni sti her pray>'ers, andsu fir loir tthey
r i-ed y the breath of ganius hallube cioveuetl sinigit lie mcrditeS to thii et-lt tuiiidsîîed i,

Withe te rsilîjev ofneglec t, or et!stryeti lby uer litaI.- A .uîl, " -,No. los Ongtuut.'-
. I w ctl tat i af errthe teAnenl"eno.ieu Orattge street.i-ssicti nu uig Iîime, îîuimhmocn Ibi s Liuî i I .eprt in

nit A picelles ur t Mi:hail Augeloi staall bar
nue-lte-i fromu itîrble sintolusist; i intisnti l'recociotis 'rection-t'rf. Decptaer
minri, qii-uin uito iitlltuhailjife buy thite sion sati huir to Prof utiik'r-Wt am t
waui of gen'ills ati ubi IIledt 1 to viril sut ¡-liîit'? I n ltiri' ,is ilT. Yui' re aroorin
l'holinuss l' iy the piois srn holy p i st, iill t-u io h, a' i tii't goileli ,t'have no lowled
liv on forever, aIt iing tO iiI-rtalbu ly' istoIils rouî, our e'se'meldy yoi'll betI low-
oil cî ruîrsuci onjot>. t ibeing lt-uc sa c t Ir icrtrue uuitl, ucutt eiteuti' imîuuuul rlct ' es'ru

ait ut sister to t hel atigls of isie. 'Fur s"ut of -yir life insuce.-.Puk-
rutu >'ye-ars ie lrai dt lri a'îW4s artuili .smes IrîParn sa's t-ltn seveîrtlii.sand
rpriest of brockvili .withu hiait blesl recllt e os tf 'ae A Age tof Reasone tnt soti!
tu religion an iorai t it aisneed e i to l- every yearin tie Unitet States. They are
scribe. 'olie paria lamims rtceî iciIfroe ta uot uight bhi> tiiuals, owever. 'Tey
heavy debt, ils iutiftl church liwas luruglht nueru ttmrthased by i liberiil " so -tcie, ti i i dis-
to completion anti tItis alis wrueraise lu triilulet as couinter-itants ls the neiglibor-
ai high state of efli'iency. Wrth a rare loeiîr lhcou f revivai meetraga.
autiiu e o u clieustuus nt -ci tt'i-c i 'ri TitE isi i roa lin s iL Sthil d ns g fi Ir'he intructed ithe ignorant, relieved tht poser, A ti<uî wusl.e'grics-t' ow•
visito.d aend comiforteIld lce siicî, consoleri lcthe Wi ie pt hw iIlu te utii s!ml,
soirrow-striicki'sî, ansi with lavish bao n broke T rsiir iut 'beI .s wug t uitnd fro.

the biend of lifetfo tihungry souls. Sirl î oi gben sunur at-'oon
in his mainner, frarlu alibl gunil in ils auuttrur, 'ae rni- itis we mît, vlsk l ntou rîuure,
lue was accessitle to Uver>' t inber of hi, (n i tsi-ar i se whnd ut
fIuck, so that his nam eutc me a hohotelu Tl set -sre story o'er aundi o'er.

wordi in ilie parishi, and hlis iisig ati a (l>'onlyitob unthi lIla'fragranti rir
elurine in eviet> 'art . Hie was ini'' tthe 'T w.iitli tIce ligisis Md'ii " 11;W 1"
go1 ps ur, fr hie fe t l k of Gid, L t - rT itliilii iru ilitilsi t
insg rane oS'fr i s> 'b cotaerasinl, buît iintg- l îttne i'iu'cuutr 'u'itc>
ly' accourdinsg ta Ccii, ntîu focr f'iIihy Ieîre'sMonRyat
sake, luit volsuntariiyu beimg madmie n put-tenNtimtRsib
oi' the Hlock fromr the hsearm (St. Peter's iset Tlins park te rec-eiving new beiaruttes froms

iSleu îv. 2 v.) It wuas lia lhc toîiled qîpiet- bise engirser la chaurge. ILs întl mianm-
ly', anti unosteuttiiusiy, lbouîrimg ini soeson tngesu bering rapiidly' dueeloped into licturesquie
anti out ofccaaosnu inte ruidst of' tis people adrives anti malka. 'TLi vtews it umntoids al'
umnd caeting lise aceci ut' ut lessedt imnmra lty lthe surnruundtings ot Momttreta, witht thueir
in gavai anti ver>' gootd houants. Tise sceed casît we'alh andîî acstivitires itn maufaectures anti
lit> lie earth tby the handt of the husshacrît- esippinîg, runder tihe drives athing of juy. The
mau rernains hîcden fot' a timet andi burîiedi mruntin, whtase crown la lthe cita of thme
iaway ont oS' sight ; hsut gradiuali>y it fruictifieas, park, ut fast bcomuing a marv'e ut baty.>
anti under bIse imnfluen-ce of' cuntshino anti Even>' citizen is proud ot Lte panr. OJutdoor
shiower it grows ump andi matîres int a gol- oxercise la an astxiliary', il nta sneceesityu fan
uitn huarvest, eusrichinsg lIme husbandman tandl healths, andthis arktîl-lunig wsîili becomtîe a
abuntiantly rewardiing huis lahour. Aund so the blîessinug as mell s a luxry . Diit tlieru are
mark donc qutietlIy anal humnbly b>' the goodi mai>' in tat bus>' cil>' misa must labor day
psator of ]Brockviltc, at Ibis periodi of is lif-, afier dayt> undier Hanuiiary reguat-ions ah bcSt
blessedl b>' the sunsinue af Godi's app'ruval, irnperfect, anti mitose jidedi systemns make a
aund frucetit'ied b>' heaven's graces, mut have b'urden of thueir lires inusteadi of a blceinmg.
produce'd ton imseif a huîndredi-fold ouf Expeie'nce Lhat labior', wile it ls a blessing
merit, anti for lise Chîtuch af Caod a richs unîder certain conditions la a Iruittul source ai
hiarvest aof sanctifiesd soumIs. It mas here, phyrsical sufi'ering mwhen perfomed in lilly
wmilet engagedil ite nmidst ot htis îwork lthat venilatied wrk. shape or so tediuusly as lo
the mtitra somught anti founud hlm. No leuit to entervation. Bilieus siectionsu are apt
man living mas more averse te honuours anti ho occur, anti kindired diseasee, whti regoire
dignities thtan he wac; Reluictantly anti prompt remoaval, b>' lthe use of Da. ERaaicK's
tremblingly te obayedi the suimmons of lia Srxsa-CeA•rat PI.L.s.
Sovereign Pentif! lu assume lthe eplscopali
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Speech or Nir. Charles stewart Parmeli
K.P,

'e following speech was deivered by the
Member for Meath, In Dublin, on the 25th
August:.

Mr. Parnell, on rising, was greeted with i
tremendous outburst of cheering, the entire
audience rose to their feet, bats were waved,
and the applause continued for a couple o
minutes. Be said-Mr. Chairman and fellow
countrymen, the resolution which I have te
propose reads as follows:-

t That the Leagie emphatically calle cipol
the people of Ireland te prepare without de
lay for the approaching general election, as
the success of the struggle for self-govern
ment will mainly depend upon the return o
an increased number of honest and active
Home Rule members, pledged teoact loyally
together as an independent Irish party, regard
less of Whig or Tory influence, and determin
ed to use every constitutional means to obtain
our national rights." (Cheers)

Now this resolution is a very important
one. From time to time efforts have been
made te obtain for Ireland a really independ
ent and a realy honest Parliamentary party'
Tt bas always been easy when the Conserva.
tives or Tories were in power te get such a
Parliament. Sc soon, however-

(At this point there was some disturbance,
but alter a moment or two the noise ceased.)

Mr. Parnell resumed, amidt applause-Sci
soon as the change of F.nglish parties brought
the Liberais or the Whigs into office, se surely
was tbe seeming indifference and honesty of
the Irish parliamentary party broken down
aic utterly destroyed (hear, hear. and ap
plause). We have a remarkable example off
this in 1852, when the so-called independent
Irish parliamentary party adopted for its plat-
frm the motte of independent opposition.
This independent opposition meant that they
would oppuose any governiment which refused
to ni eke tenant right a cabinet question. Now,
how did this end? It lasted very wellso long
as the Tories eercinoffice-as,recollect, they
are lu otice now; but imnmeditely the Whigo
came into office-as is a matterofhistor--the
independence of the Irish party vanisbed te
the wind. Judge Keogh-(great hissing)-
who when wooing bis constituents had any
number of oatbs of patriotic devotion antd de-
termination to sacrifice himseif-became ber
Majesty's Attorney-General. Mr. Sadlier
(groans) would have got something better,
only that he male a little mistake, and cheated
the haugman by committing suicide (a
langh.) The few independent men, such as
Lucas and Dufy (cheers), left the country in
disguat, and that was the end of the Parlia-
mentary agitation ln 1852. I wat te know
if the people of Ireland desire this movement
to end in the diereputable disgrace of 1852 ?
(Cries of tcNo.") I know you don't desire it.
I know that the people of Ireland won't per-
mit it either (hear, hear.) Weil, then, we
lave te beware of both Whigs and Tories.

A Voice-Wtiigs especially.
Mr. I'ARNErLL-We have t oppose every

English Government, no matter what itcalis
itself, and we have te show thema our vower,
and make thum feel il (cheers, and a voice---
"No one did it better than yourself"). I say

h1at a party of fifty Irishmen going over to
London with the confidence of their constitu-
enta and realy me ning totio heir honest best,
who cannat make the EnglihL. Governiment
feel and know thuir power, is a party that is
unwortiy of the position they have. Now,
our Irish members have a very real power if
they only knew it, and they are beginning to
know it by degrees.

A voice-Thanks te you.
Mr. PA&R.LL--We are net English members

in the first place.
A VoicE-Tiiank God you are net.
Mr. PAauEt-A notion that a great mauy

of us haveto eget out of our headsis the no.
tion that we are dependent on English public
opinion, on English newspapers, for oui seats.
Il we once get to understand that, and if w
once know and really perceive that e cacn
do many things that Euglich members cau-
mot do, I say the battitle Iwon (cteers). I
have te depend upon the public epinion of
the people of Muath. My bonourable
friend, Mr. Maurice Brooks-(hisses, cheers
and applause)-who se worthily Oc-
empiles the chair, has te depeind upon
the public opinion of the people of Dublin.
Mr. W. H. O'Sullivan has to depend upon the
public opinion of the people of Limerick
(cheers). Sir Joseph Nedle M-Keun bas ta
depend upon the opinion of the people off
Youbghal. Well, I should like ta know what
in the wortid dets tie city of Dublin, or the
county of Meath, or the county of Limerick,
or the tona of Youghal care for Sir Stafford
Northcote and the Pimes uewspaper? (cheers).
That is the proper position to take up, and if
hlie Ireh members tk. up that position there

is nu pocwer on earth tiat dan prevent them
frmen winning (cheers).

A voice-Bravi,, iarnell.
3Mr. PARNELL-But, Of courFe, Roie was not

built :n a day, and one has to do diucagreeable
things sometimes (laughter). Everybody
would like te be as amiable as possible. But
you must recollect that you cannot always
fight in an amiable manner, and tbat some-
times yen have te bite, anti tiat biting je not
always s pleasant operation for the person
thatlis bitten te undergo, anti you cannai ex.-
pect the pesn that ics bitten to thinki thet
yeu are the most angelic being in thoe worldi
(hear, hear, anti a brave") The resolution
that I bave readi speaks for itelf. I bave
abways thought that it je aboe ahi things de-
aimable that every' sacrifice shouldi be mnad'e
te keep thie present Irisit part>' togethier and
net allow ilt to broken up, because as loue
as yen have that party-even though it ls not
as goodi a part>' as we mnight lice
to see it-even though many' off its
mnembers axe luekewarm, sema, I ami afraidi,
-net as honest as they ought to be (hear, hear),
andi others, perhaps, a little too timidi-yet
aill it le a party', sud I proee te keep il to.-
getheor, anti te purge it sud strengthen it
rather than te attemnpt au>' tisruption or
sweeping awvay, where such sweeping away' is
-not necessary'. Nov, we have heen croditd
-with the intention off at'acking the seats.
throughout Ireland. -

A voice-I wish yen wouldi.
Mr. PAaNEL-.Well, I tell yen honestly' that

I don't know a dozen men that I would cane
to see in Parliament. (A pplause). I amn not
at all certain ltai a dozen muight net be more
thant sufficient for te work. Now, there are
plenty of seats throughout Ireland flr these
men to fill itl; but I think when we extend
toleration to men who ref nqto come up to
our mark, thoee men lu return should extend
toleration to us (cheers,) and shouid not
»efnee, as in the case of the Ennis election-
(cheers and waving of bats)-to allow us to
&trengthen our niall number wlth a man who
ve knew could help u in our work, and help
nwell (bravo). The rest of the party is large
enough for the work that they have set beote
them, whatever that work may be (laughter
and cheers); but-and I hope the reporters
"won't take ibis down-! an sure they
can allow us to strengthen aur half-dozen men
by another dozen or so withaut supposine
tbat the wo id is goitug to come to an end. I
have no doubt that after a while, as thing.-
progress, we shall be ail, or a good eany of

VERY REv. AND DECAR-BIR-InM y last I
promised to continue to speak of the religious
exirlses performed on making the stations on
this holy island.

First, there lesa visit to the Blessed Sacra-
ment ; thon a Pater, Ave and Creedoutside at
the Cross of St. Patrick, thon the pilgrim pro-
ceeds aronnd St. Patrick's Church, and a
rougher path could not be concelved. It lies
around the edgeof the lake. He then goes to
the Cross of St Brigid, whore on hie knees
be recites three Paters, three Aves, and a
Creed ; then standing with - outstretched
arme ho renounces tbrice the 'devil,
the world, and the - flesh. The next
in order la to go the 'rough road round
St. Patrick', Charch seven times, repeating
each time one 0Cr Father, ten Eail Marys,
and the Creed. The pilgrim bas now walked

world and its rares, and tears nothing. One
gentleman told me that if ho got his feet
wtt, and did not change bis stockings very
soon, ho got a sore throat; but seeing
the others barefooted, ho took off
his shoes, and performed the penances o!
the whole day wlihout the alightest incon-
convenience. I think that ail this, If not
miraculous, le at -least an especial dispen-
sation eo Providence, to preserve'in somae
degree the primitive spirit of Irish faith and
Irish mortification. The water of the lake le
also exceptional, if not indeed uiraculous.
It is largely ' impregnated with iron from
many springs that enter It, and tastes very
agreeably when boiled and taken hot. Other
water would excite nausea in this condition.
The people have great faith in the "fwine," as
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us,-working in the same groove but I thin
it ilsperfectly natural thatevery man shoul
t n-like to do the work that some of us, have
done,-and it Is perfectly right that when Ire

e land bas an opportunity of sending eeventy o
h elghty men torepresent her, those mon should

be allowed te take that part ln Parliamentary
work which suite them best (hear,hear) aniI
one kind of work does net suit them well, then
another kind of work will suit therm (laughte
and cheers). But thon they ought no
te interfere with the men Who have
work on bands and believe in their work

o (hear, hear). It Is perfectly natural, as1
andjust now, tbat every man should net like

n the work that we bave been engaged in. We
- don't want se many men, but I will tell you

what we want. Suppose the government tried
- îobully us. Well, they bave tried it a gond
f many times, and they have net succeeded yei

(uheers); but at the same time yon must re-
collect that our nurmbers are very small indeed
-in fact they are ridiculously small; they are

- perfectly insignificant, and we cannot expect
that we can go on for ever contending against
the most powerful government that ever held
oifice in England. And you may de-
pend upon it that sooner or later,
if we are left in such small numbers,
the government will perhaps find some way
of successtuly hiliyinti us (cries of" Never,"
and a voice-« We will invade the prison and
bring you out.") I say that when that time
cones-I dou't know that it ever will come
-at the saine tine it is almost impossible tc
suppose that it won't come-when that time
comes I say-(a voice, ciYou will bit')-the
great majoity of the Home Rule party who
are looking on at this work can stop in and
say te the govemrnment, cIf you strike these
men you strike us (cheers), and if you get
rid of those men-if you deprive themu of the
rights which our coutry bas granted to
them, we will take their places in tenfold
numbers" (cheers.) That is net much to ask
the rest of the party te do between this and
the next generai election, when I hope our
numbers will be suiticiently recruited te
enable us te take carc of ourselves against
any government (cheers.) 1ow, I wish
te refer te the eduention question. I
an a Protestant-(uheers, and waving
of bats, and a voice-And an honest
one)--and I labor under no educationai
disadvantage, bcause the educational rêquire-
ments of perseons of my religion in Ireland
have been amply provided for by the State.
But I consider it my duty to assist the Catho-
lies of Ireland (cheers) in obtaining for thein-
selves educational equality with the Protes-
tants, and notbing mure. Well, now, they
have not get that yet, nor nearly got it (hear,
hear), and when the University Bill of the
Government was introduced I endeavored to
persuade the Irish party that by being a little
stubborn and a little determined they might
be able, and would beyonld a doubt be able, to
change that bill froni being an inetiient
measuro into a really good and useful mea-
sure (cheers). I coiild not succeed in per-
suading them to adopi my view, but I admit
ta the fullest estent tihat this is all .niatter
of opinion (hear, hear und that the rest off
the party-the mujurity of the Irisli mcn-
Lers-were as much entitled te take the oppo-
site opinion fron initie as i was ta take the
opposite opinion fro ithuirs.

A Voice-No, they were wrong, and cheers.
Mr. PARELL-Wel1 I am certain that the

Governiment were in such a position at the
end of the session that we could have forced
them to bave made that University bill a
really good and useful ineasuîre. We did net
force them. The party decided that they
could wait until next year. We are going to
wait until next year (latnghter). I hope we
will do better than we did this year; but I
only wish te express hare publicly my opinion
that by being a little determined we might
have made that mensure as good a measure
in proportion as Vas the intermediate
education ate of last session. But I wish
you te bear in mud that this is all a
matter of opinion. Everybody is entitled to
have bis own opinion on the quiestion; anti
whe the Irish remhers decided that they
would not adopt my view, I was sileunt and
tell in with them, and adopted! their course,
because the maioricy of the Irish memhers
are Catholice, snd it is my duty as a Protes-
tant, on such a question, to support the views
of Irish Catholics, and to aid them in carry-
ing out thir ideas accordng te their own
manner and their own method (cheers). Now%
all I can say is this, that I believe we
have the power., as long as the Irish
niembers go te cetuiijuste-r, te make any
Government, whether it be Whig or whether
it be Tury, yield our ju>t deniands, and
yield the greatest anîl most necessary
decnand of all---ihe legislatuve inlepend-
ence of Irelaud (cheers). I don t wish toa
fnignten the Whigs too muich (haughter). I
bave heard that the Marquis of Hartington is
under the impression that when he gt-ts back
mto power we will treat him ta a littie et the
rame physic that we are now treating the
Tories to. 'it thisis al a misitake on the
part of the Marquis of Hartington, because
whenever his iriends get into power we will
have a much easierand much quicker and very
much more effiiaciousmethod of reducing them
to orgier(laughter). Idon'tknow whetberbhese
things will ho clone or not. Off course, it ila
our duty--the duty off those men who behieveo
and thik with me-to do our very best until
,we are beaten. Of course, if we findi that we
eanot bring the country with us-(a voice-.

SYou will)-.iff we fînnd that we cannot get a
isufficient force of mnu te carry ont our ideas

-(ai voice.-You will)-it will ho our duty' toa
give uop parliiaetary agitation altogether
(chers). But when I give Up parliamentary
agitation I don't promise to take to any other
agitation (hear, hear).

A voice-The pike.
Mr. PARNSEL.-The future muasth bef toe

take care et itslf (hear, htear). WVe will do
eur best lu the line in which we are werking
now, aud iffwe ffail, I think, fellow-country-
rnen, yen will see that it bas heen our faulti
andi that we have really triedi and acquitted
ourselves mu the effurt te serve you and
to serve this country like Irishmnen (cheers).

The ArchblNhop Of Toronto nOt thg LougI,
Derg Plhgrimage.

We have great pleasure lu laying before our
readers tbe second letter of His Grace the
Archbishop ef Toronte on the Pilgrimage to
Lough Derg :-

LeoHa DERG, Aug. 14, 1879.

k a hard hali mile, meditating upon the mort
d painful journey of Christ up the Hill of Cal
e vary... He next proceeds. to the. SL..Brigid'
- Station, with its crucifix in the centre, and
r recite tbree Our Fatbers, three Avei., and on
d Creed, whilstgoing round the station on the
y outaide. Arriving at the entrauce he.kneels
f down and repeats on his knees the 'san
n prayers again. He stands up, and then walke
r round the cross, reciting again the three Ou
t' Fathers throd Bail Marys, and the Creed. Th
e three inside circles being completed, he kneeli

again opposite the cross, and recites the same
prayers. The same number of prayers are

e recited at the six other stations; then the pil-
e grim proceeds to the lake, near where St. Pat-
L rick kneeled on a rock in the water praying that
J the faith of the Irish should never fait. The
1 pilgrimsare not now permitted to follow his ex-
t ample in tbie; but at the watet's edge they

recite five Our Fathers and five Hal Marys,
1 standing, and the saime number of prayers on
c their knees. They then return to St. Patrick's

Cross, whence they had commenced, and re-
cite one Pater, one Ave, and a Creed, and
finish by reciting tive decades of the Rosary.
I noticed the pilgrims goinig to the laie, after
each station, and bathing their feet, hot
enough, I presome, after an hour and a
quarter's walk on the rough and rocky patha
of the stations. I noticed soie of the rocks

i around the stations, upon which ail had te
j step, black and oily froui the sweat of the feet

of innumerable pilgrims. Tbose exercises off
the stations reminded me of the Armenian
clergy whilst reciting Vespers in the great
monastery situated in the Bay of Venice, so
that these circuits round tbe stations seem to

b of eastern antiquity. St. John Climacus,
in his book 41 Ladder of Perfection," describes
the penances done in what was calledIothe
prison" of a certain monastery as mot se-
vere, but I think not much more so than those
performed on the Island of Lough Derg.
.The penitential exerciset of the station which
we have described are repeated three times a
day-morning, noon and evening. The pil-
grims, besides, assisti at several Masses each
day, with an exhortation; then, at 12 o'clock,
ail make a visit to the Blessed Sacrament.
The priest recites the prayers, and usually
gives a short instruction. At 6 o'clock
they assemble again in St. Patrick's Church,
when the evening sermon is prcached, foi-
lowed by the Benediction of the Most Blessed
Scrament. The pilgrims spend the whole
night in what ls termed the Iprison," St.
Patrick's Church being used for the purpose.
They spent their time in making the Stations
of the Cross, singing hymns, reciting the
lRsary and other prayers, and spend much be-
sides in meditating on the malice of sin, the
hatred which God bears it, and its puaish-
ments. When morning bas fairly dawned
they leave the prison, wah their feer and
head ir. the lake, and are vermitted to taste a
littie of the water in the hollow of their hauds.
They require this little refreshment, as the
heat of the prison and the watehing all night
and reciting so many prayers is most fatigl.
ing. But the pilgrims come to the island to
cornmute, tbrutigh the mercy of God
and the indulgences of the Churclc, the
pcins of purgatory for this temporal suffer-
ing. Frnorirly during the night an exhorta-
tion was given on the great truths of eter-
nity. The pilgrims used to be co often and
much excited to contrition for their sins that
their sàbs and cries, which were contagious,
distres.ed too much the whole island, and ou
that account thce exhortation was discontinuedit.
The priests on the island bear confessions the
whole day and far into the night. The Bihup
of Clogher, during the annual retreat, ap-
points a certain number of bis priests to at-
tend as confessors during ithe station. One off
themi ho appoints as prior, who le his repre-
sentative on the island. Ris lordship often
attends himself, and works like any of bis
priests. After the commuaity Miss each
morning one of the priests is comnjissioned to
bless beads, crosses, and medal, to invest in
ail the scapulars approved of by the foly Sw,
and to impart all the induogences attached,
Ail these religious objecta can be procured
very cheaply on the islintd. The ordinary
prayers recited diuring the stations are more
numeerous than at any other pilgrimage I ever
heard of. I counted themt, and I beieve I am
accurate wheu I ay that 321 Our Fatbers,
615 Hail 31arys, and 93 Creeds are recitei
each day The Irishi were al ways noted for
their great spirit of prayer and nortification,
and when we consider that ail these statiu'ns
are performed each day before the pitgrim
takes a morsel of food or drink, we may formn
some idea of the penances done and the fer-
vor requisite on the isiand. PilLrim, have
assured me that they felt very littie inconve-
nience from the fast or any of the other peu-
ances. The old adare came to My mind that
" Love lightens labor," and what was said of
St. Lawrence, that the fire iwithin was strongfer
tban the fire without. There ae a afew cabins
on the isiand for the accommodation of pil-
grims, but these are inadequate in every sense.

Miny never enter then, but wheu they are
overpowered they snatch a little sleep
wherever they can-often on the rocks and
grassy mounds of the island, which afrer al]
contains only about an acre. They say that
they never get cold or receive any icjur'y
from the wet or exposure of the place. A
large and commodious lodging-house is about
to be erectedi, which,indeed, te badly' needted.
Many' corne del icate enough te this retreat, I
am tld, andi return home healthy anti rejoic-
ing, anti always resolve to comne baeck again.
1 terndt a great number who hadi performedt
this pilgrimage seven anti eighîttimes. Some
said that they came regularly for many' years
past. There were five frein A merles making
the station with ns, anti we are toldi that ct'me
corne lu ablmost every' boaI. We thank
Godi that there is eue place on earth
where thce primitive spirit off penanceo
remains, and thoeue idea of following Christ
along the thorny' path wbich leads toe
heaven dominates. The fervent counte-
nances off the pigrimis, their ages sud condi-
lions off life, anti the alacrity' with whicb they'
pertormedi the paintul duties off the station
raised me up, and matie nme despise rny own
pusillauinity, anti encouraged me to perform
my station. I couldi net do more than go
reundi the station once each day. It ocenpiedi
me eue heur and a half, though the young
anti nimoble can performi them m one houx andi
a quarter. The bishop commiultd the other
ltwo stations to preaching anti hearing con-
feassions, which I did williugly. Some pro-
longed their stations for six, and even fer nineo
dasys, fsting ail the time, i knew fromu ex-
perience that life ou the lslandi le exceptions!.
One toes tnt feel s usual; ho forgets the

e they call it, of the lake. They attribute to
- its use their etrength -to go through the sta-
s tions. St. -Patrick knelt in it for houre to-
d gether, and there prayed so . much for
e the faith cf Ireland that they. belleve it
e possesses a virtue capable of working won-
s ders. I wonld advise dyspeptic people to cone
e here and live on the oaten bread, drink plenty
s of the water of the lake, and perform at least
r sone of the religiois exercises ; and if they
e are not vastly Improved in three days they
s can leave, and blame me. Persons can gain
a the Indulgences. granted by Popes to this
a sanctuary as at other famous pilgrimages, by

confession, communion, and theusual prayers,
- but of course they cannot expect to gain all
t the graces attached to the ptenitentlal exer-

cises without performnlg them in fuil. I
found very illustrious names on the registry
book of pi)grims kept here.

Many distinguished prelates of the Irish
Church have visited thia island in latter
times, from the Primate ofIreland, who made
bis annual pilgrimage bere for many years,
down to the lowest order of the bierarchv.
During the present year's station it was
visited by the Archbishop of Cashel, the
Bishops of Elphin and Achonry, and several
worthy members of the secular and regular
clergy, who all proclaimed tbemselves deeply
moved and edified by the scenes of the place.
It contributes greatly to the fervor of the
pilgrime to feel that they are walking on
pathe moistened by the sweat and tears
of thousands of saints and millions of
penitenta from the time of St. Patrick.
Father O'Connor bas rendered great service to
faith and fatherland by bis charmfng book on
Lough Derg and its pilgrimauges. It je pub-
lished by Dollard, of Dublin, and can be ob-
tained from any bookseller. I am bringing,
as an offering to our Holy Father, four souve-
nirs of Lough Derg-Ist, the book of Father
O'Connor; 2nd, a shamrock to be planted l
the Vatican gardens; 3rd, a piece of oaten
bread; and 4th, a little of the lake water, to
show his Holiness the food used by
the pilgrims whilst performing their stations,
and that only once a day, in the evening, like
the Fathers of the Desert. Our departure
on the fourth day, was one which spokedeeply
to our hear's. Ma.nyof the pilgrims bad tully
dressed themselves even to their boes;
this was the sigu that they had finished their
holy work on the island. Al appeared in
good health, but bore on their countenances
the expression of great interior devotion.
There was quite a ruti to get on our boat, but
the singera by a special arragerment were
first let in. The boat was weighted to the
wtter's edge. The Bishop of Clogher, from the
boat's deck,pronounced hissolenn benediction
on those remaining behind; then we fol-
lowed. The people kneeling on the shore,
with uplifted hands and tears of devotion, re-
ceived our parting blessings Vhen the boat
moved off frorn the shore, Father O'Connor
intoned the pilprim's farewell hymn, which
the choir took up with great ferror. Then
Ris Lordship Dr. Donneliv commeunced the
Xaynojice, whieh was sung in t'wo choirs, the
splashing oars appearing to keep timue with the
music I ba soine blessed medais,wbich I dis-
tributed to m fellow passengers as souvenirs
of the pilgrimage. standing the while with
my back to the ohl boathouse, to prevent
being surrounded and carried off my teet. i
succeeded in giving to all with sone incon-
venience, but at the time with great pleasure.
Oh ! what simplicity, fervour, and reverence
for the clergy. Thank God our good people
don't leave this behind when they come to
America.

I must not forget to say that I prayed most
fervently at the boly asbrine, and offered up the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass for the people of
the diocese of Toronto, and especially for
those who are my co-laborers in the salvation
of somuis. The same I shall do inu every other
holy place.

Yuurs in Cbrls.t
t Jois JosEru LyNcr,

Arehbishnp of Toronto.
Very PRev. P. F. 'Ponuy, V.G,

St. Mary's Church, Toronto.

-ln the course of sone excavations for the
construction of a sewer at Vienna (Isere).
France, two fine iluted columns, with
Corinthian bases, were found ut the depth of
three meters. They bave sone analogy with
those of the temple of Augiustas, and stood
on thick fltgs,to which thv-y werefirnly fixed.
. none part of the latter were the remaius off
a wornout inscription with letters six inches
bigh.

Lithogram.

)ODERFUL INVENTION!
Jaoob's Patent Liloram, Patented July

1eth, 89.

Tine, maney and labor saved. Ten inpres-
sions per nite. ver fifty imprpsitons from
on workl.g. -M Press, Robler. Pad or Bat
lerv recllired. -) simple a chilid cao work It.

teets, -urveyrs, n.ûkers. Meb sa .bers.
Postal Card. Note, ettera -d i egalsizes. Prices,

S$5,7 aid s rmpectively. Arrangements
bil eo moue with the trade as qulckly as possi-

TR ADE BE WARF.-An infringemnent off this
Patent, sold un'ier t he style of theo c hromograph
soat. may be nf'red ln te marketcut&o"ter
fouest extentt of the law

a .T. M. JAC0Ba Paêtsntee,
-6-c 45y1 -t. Paul Street, Moniraal.

Hats, Purs, &c.

F US I FU RS I

rntAcTIcaL PURdRIER,
Vorner or IeQttI 4: No tre nams Rtreieta

Respectfully inferms
hie friends antd the pub-
lic, lu bothi Town aendI
Country that his Fail
Stock eF urs ls unur-

aually good.

.. FUR CAPs. &c., fertLaties,Getlmen andi
Chlidren at 1ow es t

FuRs off all kinds
-- .. made up andi alteredi to

T. NEgW IU M& o.rder at short notice.
4--

CAR BOLIN E I
A Deodorized Eatract ofr Petr-sieun am
:w sangroved ,and P'brfeced-Ih ass-

olu y the Ontil A.rltice tiai wi
hsature uair o Bald esUs.

And ure aillàeatMf. te
it e t e n nsuds scalp

What the World Has Been Want-
ing for Genturies.

The greatest discovery of our day, so far as s
lar prtion of bumanity is concerned, is CAIt-
B- t E, an article prepared from ptroleun,

iand which efTects a complete atd rarai cure
lu cases of baldness, or wteru ithe hair. owing tu
diseases of the scalp, has become thin nd tend>
to fall Out. Itl aisao a speedy restrative and
while Its ouse secures a luxuriantgrowtb of l'air.
It also brings back tlie natural color and gives
the mot complete satisfaction luite usIng
The talling outof the bar, the aecumulatlons of
daundruff. and tihe prenailre change of color,
are ail evidences of a diseased condition of the
scalp and the g1 .nds whieh nourish the hair. To
arrest those causes the article used must posseas
mediedl as w,4h1 as chemical vInes and th
change must begln under ihe scalp 1 n6e of per.
nuanent and lastin benefit. Speh an article Is
CARBOLWNE, anîd, Ilke many other won-
derful diLscoverles, il is totnd to con-
sist of elements limost In their naturai
state. Petroieumn 0il IsLthe article which i.
made to work such extratordinaery reulits, but It
ta after iJ bas been chel,, Ie9aly treîiatd and con

leeeLy de..dorized that it l IIn prapr condition
or the tollet. It ras in far-oir racsnhi tihat the
etTect of petroleum upon the bair was first ob-
served, a government oilcen hlaving noticed
that a partially bald-headed servant of lits.
when trimming the licimp, had t habit of wlp-
Ing hits o.benneared lhaul nlu is scanty locks,
anp the result was in a feiw months a much fine>
head of black, glosisy haïr thait ie ever bad be-
fore. The oil wvas tried on horses and cattile tha
had lostt Ietr hati franc the ettle plague, and
the results were as rapid as. they were marvel-
ous. The mane, and even the faits et horses,
whitch had fallen out, were comletely restored
id a few week . These experimcert.s wereiherald-
ed to the wori : but the knowlerige was pract le-
allyt u-eless to the preiatutrrely bald and gray, as
no one lu civilized .îociety could tolerate the
useof reflned petroleumP as a dressing for the
hair. Butthie sirill of nue of ourcieilsts bas
overcome te dificulty. and by a procesi,
knowu on to bins-if, he bats, after very cla-
borate anf costly -xperiients, succeeded Ii
deodorizing ptroletui, wbtcb rendier it sus-
eeptible oi being bandled as duitntly as ne
famous eau decsoine. The experimunts made
with hlie deodorizedi lquid on hie human hair
were attended with the most astonutshiug I--
suits. A few applIcatuons where the haïr
was thin and faiing gave reinatrkabe tone
and vigor to the scalp and hLair. Every p-tr-
ticle of dandrufT disapp ars on the flrst or
second dressing, and the liquid, so searcnin
In its na-ure, seems to penetrate to the rtuKs
at once and set up a radical change from the-
stari , t is well mnown that the most beauti-
ful colorsare made from p-troleui, and by
some myseterous operation of nature the use
of this article gradaily impartis a beautiful
lIght brown color to the hair, which, by con-
tinued use, deep-ns ta a black The color re-
mains permanent for au indefinite length of
time, and r.he change la so graduai that the
most intimate friends can scarcely detect its
erogress In a word, It is the most wonderful
diucovery of the ag, and weil calculated to
make the prematurely bald and gray rejoice.

We admise our readers te give it s trIal,
feeling satletied that one sa ohllention wil con-
vince rthem or its iwinderfu effects.-Pittsbury
Comamercal of October 22. 1877.

.THE GREAT AND ONLY

Hair Restorative.
READ THE1 TESTIEiTONIALS.

DAvIsvn1x, Cal., Nov. 8,1878.
CHAs. LANGLay &: Co., San Francise.:
DAa Sit-i take great plea.tre in iiiitrnflng

ý ou of the 1no8st grattifylng results of tue use of
aRBIJLIE In m own case. For tharee years

the top of! my head ha, been coruepletely bald
and snooth, and I had quite girVeU up an5ty hope
of re-storing te hair. Four weekslago 1 nonic d
the advertisenent of CA KBOLINE, 4nd on the
recommendation of a friend. I conîcluded to tr3
a bottle without any great topesc of gooti recsuit;t
however, I bae now used it Jess thian a month,
and, to amy muost agreeable astonIshment my
headi lacompletely covered with ce fine. short,
bealthY gr.. th of haitr, bicb hat every ap
Cearance.-fcontinutueigrrwth; and I contidentby
elleve it wili restore it as coinpletel as ever it

was In my youth.
I taire great pleasure In offérng you thit test-

moni. and ou have rny permctission to publish
the saie. Xourstruly, CHA8. E. WHITE,

Davisville, Cal.
Subscribed and sworn to before rue, this St

day of Noveniber, 1878. JAdEt D. KINO,
Notary Public.

JOSEPR iP. POND. J., Attorney at Law,
North Attleioro', ass., ays: For more than
twenty yea.. a portion ofi mv head bas been as
smtioth aud free from ehair as a bîillard bll, but
some eg"t eweeks ago I was indeiced to try your
CARROLIN, andi the eth.ctsbave beensImply
wonderful. Where no bir bas been seen for
years, there noiw appears a btck grovth. It is
growing nowr nearly as rapidly as bair do-s afer
it l cut. You rnay lise the above testimonlal If
you chnse. and may refer to me for ita trutb

MR. W. t.G >LD, No. 70RI ver even ne, Alleg-
heny City. Pa writes tout that he iadi la head
badly scalded6y bot water. and that CARBO-
LINE not only cured his head but caused his
tUIr toagrw luxeinttlv.

ALFRED PHILLIP . Druggist. Gloversville,
N Y, says: My wite ufe bas trled CARBOLINE.
and she haR now a coating of bair over the top
of ber head au inch long where her head bas
been entirely BAL. for yuer

Do,)NrOLA, Dll., March 19, 179.
Bras,-B' the persuasion of a friend I began to

use C R>LINgEou my head st September,
whIch had been bald for twenty years, and now
I have a nice growl of haïr on my head that
surprises everybody tha. has aobervei the fact.

A.. G. WILLIA WM, M. D.
TKOMAS LAWRENCE. M. D., Mill Creek,

Ill.. sa ys: I eau cheerfully recommend CAR-
BOLINE as a remedy for Baldecs I was en-
tirely bald, and procured ne bottle o! CARBO-
t 1 JNE,and now have a fine suit.of bair grwing
where there was no appearance before 1 began
usingCAR1HOLINSKI certiy te ithe abve,. besidles selling Dr. Law-
rence the CARBOLINE.

W. H. MCELHANY, DruWggit'

CARBOLINEIo now presented to the public witbont. far of
onntredleion as the best Restorative andi Hean-
tider of the hair tbe wrd has ever produced.
PRICiI ONE DOLLAR per Bottle

leoid by7 anl frsags-tas.

KENNEUY 8 CD., PITTSBURG, PA.,
esole Aarents for the lilaitds Niaa,., eh-

snnadas, ands ireai airjuuin.
For sale by' ait I>ruggisits througtout the Uuited

States anui Canada. andt wolesals by
NORkTliiOP S LYMAN, Torontoa, Ont.

Cati.
B. A. MITCHELL k SON, London

unt., Can.
J. WINER & 00., Hamilton, Ont., n.
HENRV Y KINNE R, Kingaton, Ont., Oan.
JORN RODERTS, Oriawa, Ont., Can.
WM. W. GREENWOOD, St. Catharnes,

Ont., Cati.
EDSlON G1BOUX k BB.O., Quebec,

Que., Can.
BROWN & WEBB, Haliffax, N. 8., Can.
THO9. B. .BAKER & 80N, 8t. John

N. B., Can. 1-mewf

R HASWELI; & 00,s
MOle TKRi T Que.,

Geoneral Agen for Canda.

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORIK,

Maker of the flnest PIANO: in the world, has
his Wicolesale and tinluill siore for the Domin-
lon ii their beaniflltoom, 3,t. Jamestret,
Monmreal, whxere m .Styl can be seen and
pricescompared. T1.

PRINCIPAL CONVENTS
in the Uiiitedi States; the learlinr Nustlcan s(I
Her %Injesty's Oper, ni the Italttia 1Ip'ra, and
all celebrated Plansts declare themi unequalleà
by any otber planos for
Durability, Power and Puroy of Tone.

Liberal terms male to Deniers, <cnveiits and
Nuglealinst1tutinns. For CataigIloes and fur-
ther partieularm, appiv to

NEW YoRH PIANO Co.,
18 s !t. Jam Sitreet,

r-tf mi Mntreal.-

Pianos ___her_>atleonhigh__rice __"

"ZdileBeatty 's test 2New.paper full re i (i
free) before huylng Ic.>io or e rina. k latU
War Circuetr. Lmeeytorien ever tt0 QM
,- Adress DmNit.F. BFrv, Washilg-tn, NJ. t

Church Ornaments.

T1. CA.R TLI
MANUFACTURER OF ALL SOR'1S

OF REl.IGIOUS STATUARY

FOR CHURCH]IlS.

mENBELTY & KIMBERT.Y,
Bell Fonders, Troy,N.Y

Manufacturer of a superior qunit> of nej)
SpecIfa attention given to C URcH iBLfg Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

F eb 2O, S ly

leSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
w Manufacture tihoe colebrattedt flells for
iHURciiEs, ACADEMXIES, &C. Price LiSt aj
Circulars sent free.

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
Aug 27, 1875.[ Baltiniore,3Md

Furniture.

UWJtZJN hOG~AEVEY,
dcD1ý OWElN McGARVEY,

3ANUFACTURER

OF EVERY STYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCy
FURNITURE,

Nos. 9. and U, ST. JOSEPH STREET
(2nid Door [rom McG ILL),

lon treal.

Orders from all parts of the Province caefully
executed, and dellvered accordl ng toinstructiois
freP nf charge.

Musical Instruments.

NP PT'FTMTR. S

PTANO WAREROOMq,
Mescrs. A. & S. NORDHEIMER respectfullW

informn, the Public or Montreal. and vicinliy,
thait they have opened their NEW WARIE-
ROOMS in N ordHemer's Hall, for the sale of
the justly celebrated Pianos of Clii 'ERING
A SON.S, STEINW VAY a SONS, DUVNtLA3 &
SuNs, H &INES BRJTHER,. and otier tirst-
class maker. The assortnent i lie Jargest
aud be t sclected ever seen [n lihe City, and com-
prises Squares, Uprighls and Girantds.

Termisorsale llber.I. Plan isfor IItre.
Planos tnnedt nil re.pnired.
General depot for Estey'a celebrated Orgsu.

SUCCESSOR OF C. CATELLI ET CARLI

66 Notre Dame Street,

Third door to the rigt, near Bonsecours StreCt.

Mr. T. CARLI 'bas the bonor to Inforin the
Clergy, Rellgious Cominunities and tho publie
enerily, that be vill continue the businebs iu
is nIme and that lu his Store wili alwayS b6

found the best, assortment. off Relligois StaturYo
Paintings and Decorations, Arlitectuiai Orna,
mens, Rosettes Cornices' and ail executed At
the shortest notice.

Statues made w ith Cernent on wfh the0e tern-
perature has no eflfet.

PRICES MODERATE.
A visit 1s respectfully Solicited. 4-g

Banks.

City & DisiriMt Savings Bank.
·sPECOA1,NOTIOE.

Untl] further notice thls-Bank .wlli recelve On
spectal d,p psit, upon very favorable terms sth
ntore and deposit receipts of the Considated
Bank. E. J. BARBE C.

M4 nager.
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Manufatcurers.

$25 ER DA
CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

REAT WESTEIR

ELL AUGER!

WEX AN IT, and are prepared to demonstrate the fact.
,?OUR AUGERS are operated entirely by HORSE POWER, and

GUARANTEED to bore at the rate of 10 to 15 FEET PER HOUR,

118Y Eore irom3 ta 6 Flût in BfD!ga , ýand NY BEPTII Rjuirf1
They are WARRANTED TO BORE SUCCESSFULLY IN ALL

KINDS OF EARTH, SOFT SAND and LIMESTONE; BITUMI-
NOUS STONE COAL, SLATE, and HARDPAN, and make the BEST
OF WELLS in QUICKSAND, GRAVEL, and CAVY EARTHS.
Titey are Easily operated, Simple In Construction, and Durable f

The Cheapest and Most Practical ln the World f

p IiMANUFACTURED AT OUR OWN W'ORKS, from the Very Lest of
Material, by Skilled and Practical Workmen.

GOOD ACTIVE AGENTS Wanted in Every County in the
United States and Canada, to whom we offer liberal inducements. Send for our
Illustrated Catalogue, Prices, Terms, &c., proving our advertisement bona fide.

ADDRESS iIATETERN WELL AUGERIWORK
zsein fusirâpe r00 aawIbitsAccsa>is sT. .ouis, mo.

PROST & WOODI Smith's Falis, Ont.
MANcFAcTULRERS of ALL Kltut oy

AGRICLTU'RA L aI ePLEMENTS. ech as twVEfNS and RIEAPERS, HORSE

Il4Y §AKES, STEEL PlOUt;H 4, ele., etc.

The ibove Cut repreents he No.8 Plongli malle by s, ulud exensel .uii throughoîutheDo iian. Il. has all t le adstages uf n ,lh Iron Ploughi. at aboiut, hall fi Cec.t

The lttc-lin isofl -VrougtiiI niti; Mi' d-boucrd aind i auddde of Steel, and Haniles of thte eloicest
Ln Wood. For particulaîrs, acdI ress

LAIRMONTH- & SONS,
33 a Ot-LEGE S'i RIEFT, WONTREAI.

EMPIRE WORKS, MONTREAL
(PAG' OLD bTA19D)

Manoufcturers nf every descrilitlon orf Agricultiral Iuplemenuts, inctuiniug

eOWERS AND REAPE *S, PLOUGqS, OUuTIVATORS,
OASTINGS, &c., &c.

Tîih ahove cuit represPnt s our t mproved SO C- N. Il 'N li .OUGH8. We have several
or Il t Is pugh. Made fromn i best tock steel a nd thlhled Iron mouldlboards aind land-

aidIbest whit -enk bmndles. Ve alo uthefactur b celebrtd An imrictn pattern.itrCl orun iloughs: thîese ploiglhs are the best in tbe world: Dic farmer siould faitlut give therm

SeI for our Farmera' Gnartte," with pricesand termse to Agents. Annmss:

EEPIRE WORKS, 27 DALHOUSIE S''REET. MONTREAL.

Legal.

PROVINCE OLIQUEBEC Distrietof
Muontreal. Auperior Court. Dame Ma-rIdte MNiciard. of hie S . Jean Bumptiste Village,

ort cf 1ontrol.I, wlife of Molse Oimerte.
entraeP1r.ocf lie sam- plae9, duly autloriz-d

t <a Justice, Plaintiff.vs. Trhe sad Molse
ultof thuesme puie )efendalt.

An ettion en separaion de bini huas been lu.
iLuted In tis leaute.

EHER & PELLETTER.
Attorneys or Plantif1

L2ra= Feihrttary 19. 1". -i

Advocates.

OHERTY & DOIIERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.
o. 60St, James Street, Montreal.
- Doherty,B.C.L., C. J. Doherty,A.B.,B. CL

For Sale.

For Sale.
PLANINO, SAWING, MOULDING,

And other NILL M ACHINERY, for sale al
hcalf price, or exchatnge for Lutmber.

bl-L Address box 118S P. O. Montrent.

Soap, Cardles, &c. .

D P ME L A N , R
PRIEf SOfA PS AND CANDLES,
Ordersu from Town. and Country snlicited, and

promptly attendcedto.
Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,

July22. MONTREAL. 49-g.

Educational.

D E LA. SALLE IINSTITUT
DUKE STREET, Torenlo, ont.

DIRECTED BY THE
BR OTHERS of the VlURISTJAN SCHOOLS

This Establishment. uder the dstinguished
atronage of is Grace the Arch bishop, and the

v. Clergy of the Archdiocese, affords every
faoilIty for a thorougli Educatbonal Courue.

The Insitule oufiars particular advantages to
French Canadian young gentlemen whewishto
acquire tho English lan ae in all is purity.

COMMERCIAL S IES FORM A
SPECIÂLTY.

Beard and Tultlon, per Session of ten monfltis,
(payable quarterly In advance,) $130

For Circular and further particulars. aîdress
11110. TOIIIAS,

51-g. Director.

The Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will he RESUMED on MONDA.Y,SEP-
TENIBER 2nd.

Innddition toitsforner many nud gre atid-
vantages there la nnw lu connectionwiI h the
Convent a beautifi beechr and nmaple grove, li-
valuabble ais a plea-itg and healthy resort for
the yotung ladies li ittendance.

Board and Tuition--uly ONE HUNDRtED
DoLLAÂs A YEA -incluig Frenci.

Address, LADY -UPERIOR,
Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

Aug.21. 1-tf.

TF ACEB:R WANTED.
For e. S' No. -4 In the Township of Alfred, Ont,

holding a thiri-lass certificate, and capable of
teshimng the 1-'rentch langtage. Apply, statfing
salary requir . E A R E F r

ALEXA«ý\DER KENNZFI)Y,
Trust4se,

-2 3 Montehello,Q. i.

LORETTO ABBEY,
Wduingqfon Place,

TORON 0 - - - CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies of Loretto.
Dublin, Irelar d.

Re-opening of Boarding, Hlçuîf-Boarding n.nd
Day Schoots WEDiNiSUAY, SIptember Id.
Boatrd and Tullou, $100 per annui. For further
information and prosp.ectsi :tddresm
-2 3 LDLY SUPERIOR.

FEMALE ThACHEI WANTEI)
For the Roman Cthhtlule Se'parate lchiool,

Crysler, Ont., No. 5 Scton, Second or Third
Classe, btattug sala-ry. Duties to cosnmenee hm-
,mt-diately. French and - ng Ih retînired. Ad-
dries R. t'. . S. TIRUt-EES,

Crysler,b inch, '-itL,
-2 tf > 0. SSe t o'ln.

COLLEGE 0F 0TTAWAI
Thiis chatrendt'ollege, dlirectedi buy the' Oltath

Faitiers of Mary Iiiniaculate, Is situatedl a ci
nost lialthy localty ofthe Capitliu, and comi-

tmands a magnen vihew of thie O uawa-
Gatineau, and Mdleau valleys.

Its Civil 1 ngincecring; course deserves special
recoirniien dation. The various branches of
science and commercenare taughit finEnglish, thlie
languageof trantshitioi fron GUreek and Latin.
FreniehI is also carefully attended to. Tie degrees
of B. A. andN i. A. are confterrd Ca deseinong
candIdaîtes.

llBIrI, Washîittu ati l it r g, led and]
iiei lcilug. tundit iocr'elFeu. te'c' reineu or

ive m on thFe.... . ... .......... ..... 0 0 0
Tultion, In Civil Engineering Course per'
terrnl........................................ 3N

Tuition, u Classiel Course..,............. 15 i l
Tutin, in Commercial Course........... 10 00w

Drawing, Vocal Miiitc, anti use of Library en-
tail io extra charge. Ail charges are payable
hînlf-.eniry luInadsnice. For further pnrtlctlars

edt fuir Ihe" Prosctcîi-ul nd'ourgeof Stuices."

YOUNd LADIES'
Boardin"y and Day Scliool

ST, ANLREWS, ARGLNTEUIL, P.Q.
Thti tnetîliitiIon. undr feli direction of thie

SIsters of Prov'lli'nce, of1"ru yolui lailes ail hi-
advaniges of a tiorough iEn'ish iand French

edceation. flhe uniforni required Ls a plain
blick dress.

The co Ylaste ear begins September fIrst.
Terns pnynbleiuanr. erly and str'cit]y in idvance.
Board and Tuition (French and Englih), $6N ;
Mutsie, $2 per ionth .e of Bed endi ledliing.
Wasiting form e'xtrat chtrye.

Foir furhler partivularsa aplvI to le
--. SisrF:R ITMFRIOR.

Newspapers.

T fB E

"TRUE WITNESS"
-IS THE-

C/he(tJ)et Cathéolie - eekly Prmfteel

i» the Eniglish Ja guge.

Its Price is only $1 50 Per Annum,
or 81.00 for Bight Months.

If tive or more persons club together, andosend
their names witli the nion-y, tiey cati hase the

' TRUE WTNES4 I Ifor only ONE DOLLARa

year.

The I"TRUE WITNKSs" contains

MO1RE READI!G MA T TER

Than mary of our Catholle Weeblies whcli

cost froin two to three d'hllar a year.

NO CA.THOLIO FAMILY
S hould bevithout a Good New-spaper like lihe

"TRITE WiTNEsi." nu can stcrnbe noie;

the eoonrtlie belter. .

Many readers of the i.TRUE WlTNESS "

have taken It for frorn one to thirty yer, ati
we would ask them Itohelp to inerease ts cir-

culation and influence NO F by speaking of iti
unparallelled value to their friends and neiglh-

bors. and get them to enrol thelr names aniong

our grand army of subscribers.

$1.50 A YAR; CLUBS OF FIVE, $1.00
ADDRESS

TEHE ." TRUE WITNESS,"
MçONTRVAL.

Baking Powder.

TH .BEST
18 THE~

CirEzÀ Ap ES T.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
inover fana to rle 1iNever manp"isnta- va'BAKING P t>)P- _

Guaranteed free from-any Injurious Ingredi-
ments. - -

MANUFACTURED DONLY BY
- W. D. M L A R]1. .

D0 College trhePt. ·

Betailed by aih lGrocers. '' 4&-g t

Medical. &e.

POAD,51S'
EXTRA CT.

THE GREAT VEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMMATION AND HEM.

ORBIIÂGES.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No othr e 01 atin acuredsgo many cases ofr
thedi tzss om ints bthe Eravit. Our

Ptaster litsinvaluabie ln thsodIseses Lumg
Painnsln Back or Sde, &o. Our Onneel
cents) for Umeo sheu u eovalof totbiiiu< I.,ioi-

enient, fa a great bellU rell ug inflacuiâtory
eases.

Hemorrhages. ""i,
Nose, or from any cusesspeed en•ctrle '
stopped. Our Niisnî tarries:e lits cer't' uinc In-
hetu'ra (S.fu) aregreat aida iI arresting lcîtcrunal
bleeding.

Diphtlerla & Sore Thiroat.
Ue the FExtrnset promptly. Itisasurecure. De.lay le dangerous.

The Extcract Istbeonly sjeclfc
&e. OuIl ix"tusrh Cure'.""peuchi" ulrorue, i
to meet seroiie cases, contains al tio curatti-ooco'rte f inie EKfruîqt. t ir N.tsiMvriii'

îcc'.Iliî eine fcr cceIlu ctarrhal ufftioa, • cincj
and unesponie-.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Spraiis and Bruises.
iug, cootint ma.i cleasiccr. Ueour cOhtiwnitrIi ociiiie-olyc uc'th tho Jix.tr.t.ict Il lciltc
.beaUng tolteuif utluinkecing oct th air.

8 U rnS an dFor aillayingBuiris and Scald heat and palin
i i inrima', ati lu1 h i b ket lu el'ery fiiclvrt'uri'fcor tiie lit i e o f act'icheîct" A ,;r%. u c-le

oursOiianit a sini hla ieuling laid prevt'"

Inflamed orSo YEyes.
'clyallling au in lananation and irej.

nthodut uain.
Earache, Toothache anci

Face ache. WhcnthcExttuiris
t!io:1, its effect laeïmtsy wonlerful-ls i[nd, le<.ding, or Ttching.Pie 1,lsthegreatestknown retaedy rap.

I whncun6 theu t ueis have failh
uu'sc e, iapreueiive aunuiueî a'ccn'u îî.uly 1i.i

<iii tmciî 1' cf rert' c ice 'uihcre thei rtiict.n t.
of clotw±t ur tut lcouumu'aiit.

F or Broke Breast ancrhe Ext rnc1- 's
osi•cleNipples. îeanly andl

rioDU,-tatlnother who hacu o nue ucierl1: will ',-er
l' sithouOt ut. urut Otumnt lii uIe besteuolit u

that can bo appiied.

Female Complaints. c
le called Iu for the naj rutv of fem<talec' cli,'ii. 1 if

ithe e xîrnet be ued. lifdrciscou anit îy

CAUTON.
Pond's Extract Th o goori'tiv

the worde'Pnl'n Eixtrnet" blown th-i
andour picturetrade-mark on rroiiilitcg h'stratu.cur. Nonei ethicr ii guiînsîlc. AIssayr :'.-'i g itil' -x.tra Tc e o ttti
parution. It isnever sI tain bulk or bit umeci;,

Price of Pond's Extract ToiletArt!-oieis anci .peciarties.
PONWSf FXTR( T... .. r .v .. tit0 itnd S1.75.'l' cle m. 't'e i ...... 1 tCO i ta t arrl Ceti'e...

1 . p vIl t e . . . 2. .iu a e r . . . 1 .0< 
Tcua tee aup(3Ch Ck' o4 Naclua Syrlnue.....:

2nent........ Ilco Med ..ented Pa...'-
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRAOT 00.,

NEW Y RK AND LONDON.
.For sale by il Drugrist and Fancy Goods Dealr.

Order.s for 82 worth, carriaige fre ,n receet of
:l225. Orlersform85 worth, carriaru ire', on rciptIit
of ei If addreemedtco18 iuirrar strue. Nw York.

NER VOUS
oevyorDEBILITY

Vitl . ,akniessi d pirostratiuic fr'nt
veworort'r ecc'a ls radiuclly cand

promptlycutred lyu
H U MP H R EY S'

H. eopathic Specif . N. 28.
Been in use 20 yencrs, amil is Ite most
successfil remilied* y kiuown'uu. Pîrice c1 per
vil, or 5 5viafis i irg vicl powid'er for
$5, sent post fre' n rcei lut t4f price.

11uiphrevs lmit'upnlhie Mie N'diricn (Ci.

109 Fuloin Street, Niw 3ork.
H. HAbW.JLL &CO.,

McGI LLrREEi'" - - - MiONTIREAL,
WIOLESALE AG~ENT'S.

51 g

D R. A. C. MACDONELL,

90 CATHEDRAL STEET'
MIorr.imtc..t.'2-29-g

Sliri Ey . 11-o rmm-y,
OCULIH4T ANnCUIST.

May be constlted jdily ct
.N. 49 Beaver Unil Te'rrace.

Itv.. Mr. Dnarie, Moitre. (oillee, cured of
squint lnumne ,minule ; r. l'cne"I. St. Anmi',
M a, ket, sqiinct'i rmved I Rv. il'r Desiniers.

of iacr cteur.e redl îuf dtltne .s ; Mrm. Wilsin,
of Fariiani. 20 yetri blîl, wtelt homect ied in

i ru weeks. April2i. 17-g'

MYO MO R E

SAcuTEOR CHR ON/C A
SUR E CU~E.

Mainufnactuired oniy undter lice abîoe Trade
3Mark, by the

European Ealicyhoc Medicine Co.,
OFi PARIS AND) LEIPZiG.

limme d-aitu steu ter warrnfltes. Per.
tlua...-at curSj 0marammeed. Ncw exclusively

iîus'd by aIl ceolebratedl i-hysltant' cf Euroîpe and
Amierfen, becomiung a dtaple. rmlets a ,d I-e.-
lbicble&Rom,.d yonî bii l cont.ln'nta. Thie lHihest
MeIdical , cat erny oif Pari' report 95l cares outof
iEl c'tt.-s wfiiin thiree uiays c-ecrt-Th0i Onmy
dietotver of the pouti cite Unie Acd which -x
tts lu thue lood of Rheuomatte ntud Gouty Patt-

enth.. $1 a Bl.-x lu 6boxes ftur $5. Senut to anuy
aridrers <u re-ceipt ni prîce. Eînorsed by Physi-
clans. Sold by uill Druiggts. Addess

WAc-HUUHRNE .& CO.,
Only Importers' lepo. 212 Broacdwaiy. N. T.

For Ss.le by Hl. H aswriel a Co., Ly'man, Sons
& Co., whoiosa.O Drugglets, Monr-real. sa--

L. cel laneous.

Lo tjvvyostebud Chromo Card, or 20 Mntto
2 hrmo w n:me, 10c. Nassau Card

.. Natasi. '.y. I.l. 52 cB Snulltg our lt1BFK PRINTINI
STAMPs JOuthit free, Addrecr.

MOirunAT. ýNOVT' Co.. Mountreni, P.Q. 20-L.,

5es worf h $6 free.da I e'. ~im
A ddlrpss sTrN C .. Ptrrl'and, Maine 14s-

A WICETC. $12a day at home. Costly$2 utfi fre. Address TRUE&CO.,Au.s-
W. ïMaine. 4-g

TOAGENTS.-nmething niew
TutlIt free. Addross, IIDEOUT

112. nt rma ,. m-. I

a week in your own town. Term
and 45* outfit free. Address: B.

Ir A InTc~ A. oPnrtînd. l.nlnep.

RE We will furmlstb emîploymem -.ol ntioi work. Samplesand
· t n .1ns free. Send Postal

to Box 1758, Montreai, Que.

Reviva o'Tra'e.

Never before, acrcording Io the Cliicago
Times, has trade bieen so gEod ls lis seamOnc,

and in no previous year have Chicago nier-
chants sold as many goods as thus far dtiring
187î, and to-day the butsiaess interer(ts fi thi'
city are in a bette'r shiapue thani at any pre-
viens time since 1873. The bounitifu grain
crope give asurance of i splendid faul trade

in all lines of mcnliundise. The foreign
deinand for the surplus grain of the nortlî-

west is certain to be unueually large ;and, as
rnoney will be lenty in the vast grain
'ections;, it is rensonabile to supposei that il
wilI be freely expendiedl for luniber, with
wbichi to improve the farrns, for reaperui
threshers, mowers, and otiier igricultural im-
plements, and for grocers, bonts and shoes,
clothing, dry gonds, and other myriad articles
that tend to rake up coifortaîble living. An-
cther thing that will tend to develop trade is
the increase in the western population of late
'brough. immigration to the grain and live
stock regions. The movement westward
from the over populated easterr, mirde ant
older,'western states iai been much greater
than most people are aware of, and a good
tiare of the Chicago tmad next. autimn will
come from points that were unknown to the
geography a very few yenrs ago.1

-The directors of the Bank of British
Columbia report the profits for the half year
ending 3oth June last to be £17,894,inicluding
£5,139 brought down.

-Mr. Henmry - Beatte "made an offer of ten
cents for bis estate to the assignee. As ' Mr.

Rididelf was-in'aeeipt0of an ofer of 11c tho
proposai Was rf.efsed.

theý fine propertpS ie ' "wellse-elcorm, %Mr.

ps li pr-ovie our briakfst tliis itf a
titiii' li'ivydciicî''bills. Il fL iuy 1 tutctc

tîse' of s îtol artIî'lels of diet tit a ustiutitloîi
iay be griducally builut.np untIl mstroe m'oîigal
ici rccs '' ut1 lu y o dleu 10 .u.lltutulî'i'ufi
ci uf slltle itu uîhiiulies ait' ilot]i lui utîccîcudlics teiiîy

to nI t.CIIitec-reIvr telirse INs'uc walk point. We
uty eea li mI' l ftta shafi tby k ceepfing or-
sves wuI fortilltd wif h purf blol ainl a ipro-

prly oturisIetl frnn .-Ci'il eic'c 'rietre.sld tnily lîtiikets lab.lled-"Jai Ei' s &e
Co.. Huoepatic Chem isit, Lonion, Engiland

Etoibia'aM Piuiho plui'd Ntnnefceu of
(luit Luver Oit Il hi t.,sot-riane.ihnit o'f

saal eP p,epaured with tfhe dnîuest Col c 1erf' 1,
cuit' the rinosut etterned remdiIes tn thoeeata.

o u nI 'f the "Mhalorla M dI e -L act o-h op la e

Linie- wich entrs so r nicaly too te for-
uîcluî fbh. n intcrttil sud ther Iii' nntti'î
sou of lthu'd ; Phosphorus, cthe greutt brali

ar i e <vonle andlnvlgcirttrI nl arrm and
e--itblnuiihin rcistdclc'uile in ti tatlu lts fuilet
eli; et, together with other valuahle renediat

agnta,eniot the least of wihel tu8Iron the great
Bf'icicroduelnq agen Thioe are aillit lnate-

ly romblned Jluii ue otictent dÉlu-cl otîoo-
uenueous apîearancet andt deîieate t1.,vor, posse-s

ln renarkable powern l arresting tlue decay
an supplvinl te wasta ConstanUy going On

lu those abniornal conditlons tuf ihc u. stem af-
fecteid by sUicI diws"abesas uervert and Impair
nutrition, vfîlate the blod, and sap the vitalfOrceg. itiîs high y reribiîneoud fur Coii.,ump-
tion, C7tronie ro7cchili8, 1Ootlihs, Bu.rOftcic,
brurulOll? ald nlyphlî'tto UIe'-re,' 2 um'rir,

Disleases of the Bioncs, Joints alld BpSie. Gen-
"ral Debi , i, and ale lcnpurities
of the Blo l. e is crticulad.V adaptcd te
pelicate Femalcsa X iiose low states cuf 'the sys-

tem thatanifi-stthetlimselvesinsRoinuuyofthle
aliment pecullar to thelir sex. .To the:ager:an
(Ilri I nourielutg and lnvtgoratltig proper-

wl g"ve ren"wed ot rength' and bia ancy of
tpirlt; and to vent young. Chlldrens ie cou-
tinued usA will bt ufonuîîd cf Inealemable beneott,
as its tonie and nutritive propertles anpply the
blond witb strength'gIvlng matsmla f - or utll
and wutîe etrutiour, and thiis furnilsh the'
foundation for stronig ad Phealihti conitit-
gions. It is 'very plessant to the Ia.

j The 61 Iawkere 19IM4n% Lteeture.

Mr. Burdett is the editor of the Burlington.
(Iowa) cIHawkeye," ajournal devoted to news

care or con1. . and fun. Hueis a first-rate hunorist, and has
.Among the many nlttinnces that aflect the commenced lectnring, on Wednesday and.
quallity ubutter aie thei food and ihe treatcment

or the coiw. These are l he irti things i hat de- Thursday nights in St. John. The following
mand attention. Of courme nu oberving iman is an outline of Wednesdt;ay evenig's lec-

will dony thé roombethlng rcep rdii on the bred ture on diThe Rie and Fall of the Mous-of the row. Sone cow8 dire better fir b ittor tbia
other. These should be chosun. But it is equauy tache
certain that, with the Rame rnws, betterresulta He thougit the earlier days of a mian's
caru liereailhed, rproper atld tiuiii be givenu t lite were bis happieit, whie ho ailso thoughttbeir condition, treatiint an ctd food.

A cureceani for the want.of proper and nourilsh- that the most unhappy boy thiat ever lhved
ing foo., cannot furnish riness i mlik, and wIL the earliest boy. Ho was the only, soie
richness in thet nilk goetaùlr towaird Prodcill;I and original boy. There were no other boysbutter gond of ititvor, The' saine eow, with
îlent .or °ourisbnlg tond, ·- llIgve rililk'm-. il the world in Cain' ltime to teach him to

proved both in qualit.vand qua titly. GonerahiY lie anud fight and swear and steal, aind so fit
larmlers and clairynmen attemnpt ti kPoc'p a larger himself to beconie one of the leading states-niiiitieofcows ttiiin ttîî'y ('nn stlrppty lood 110r.

Thi ocnIsamisfakethnt tîoild lregutridiIalList. mlenu his country. le habd un knife with
.1ne ithe greitt mLk n itdbutter einoitli. Its which to eut bis fingers: if hie (iii dîct them

tender, succulent grns 1. tlre best f'ood-. and ton- l he hîd to do so with a ciam sheli. le(the
taine miL iiolit mnillk producinz elemnents. Tie
neare.t appirncht that ti e#-t iheiae thuuring thi,+1 ecturor) cid not wooder that Clin turned out
rest.rfie nvenr to lh' grasa l the s$hmtei»; h in fact, he alwrays Piiil h e ouild.
nid 1er ofuaemlî..iîî ci t tire ke it110 (Liulgbter.) A boy is a perfect interrogation

stabie,or feu rore than Ihieyrain get &oithe point, and often asks questions whihelihis
pasture, tlhcy shbni1 be fed on c'riifodder or father linds dificuit ta answer, but after a
g. assI ut befoe Ilt g(ts nhf.iand ils staielis hbeirt'i while lie begins to maaser the questIionq for
woody d antivlbe l t h,-i r Jin cley subsi antnce Ccirnimself and he then knowsthingsthathismeai l i hequal pîî rie oîf ot. ,icmea, or t'rn în'al, hieizn!h hnknr hnata

al chorte. of equal par., i. akesia gooi led-c for father does not, and i ithis connection h3e
ws gliving rilk. 'hi'y itid nev-r hec lrivlvl 4poke of the varitieos of a boy's hnowledge,

nrroi, nr allowed tg)lie eti lhIle coil. E-
wi"getiis Ihle iose. ini of ite hur î 1 inlity. the tr.asures to be foudi 2n his pockets and
Ukes pets of'hls coîîws; he wlie' uilllow no harsh his supersctit is beliefs. A bony'e world ilE a
tIalmentthat tendst a iuke thioinliiil tid vorld by itself, and wh en the barder is crossed

nervou-z.the ma never gets back again. The boy's
akng uter. iiiorals osolon begin to develop, s siyriit is

Front thebeginningt o the edi of butter mai k- true. His ambition i. e.pcily d ivid between

Ing everytablg lbvîIng anylt g to dwithV tIim hinig a prate an a aissiondarya. Ilis voice
.11, tk. vrecin, lor,tî uofl'f h rnâicr' îîf itil ilik <evc'iIpsninre rnjiffrtty rlitL is*tiirale. Ris
I'cculii, iii u..t l li ru pu iltitf nuitet. Tire cîîtkirs cîîci icnî y ti ob'cli iioîp

1 If the 'c.ow iiit li N îjc vîl t lîi die 11111dt, ('rt tes rgn o glrýlP

ci îi.t getS Il fIt Vit.- iiiilk P lI).11lelle-iti' îfcî try nuid il, tires h lim tu wallk diowa'n stairs. He
itenl muîs-t e ke p rfe ctly i an i sw e wears hli lat on tie grouind more than he

I 1' iii Itiere luil '.iti l 'i fu a'does on hia lieadnlot ie calincirry he lias of
intid tih ail .ifl oi-sive dor utavral, cting as a muessenger is wlhLt enidears lim ato

the filavoîr of the iilk. andi ren 'i.'t ilvlnt y th 1i ll h lic mcothe r. Te oie octtirer gave an icu n sing
thre uItt-r : Iherelore iin S oi sIhue Il li l'aldpie nreofhow a boy dioesu t erratini. We havo

huIe.ic Rt' pî to rs i r',criiil.ît' r el o ru iii1L an iIdea thi i ls the :appiest perid oif a boy's
t le cre- ci w1f ris uin but :i tur tIi' îtu nk l fe, but a bo lias lis troîultce' wlichb are as
be all owed tf become ti wtar nid our l I' ent to hlini as thlitise if a îiuan are tIi limu.

inn 36.i fours, ILt shoiiul imi kjskin l us son ii ua b
chancgtled. ''e large ¡tent are prewi'.l tiw' Al' rlieaim aie very vivi, tut file lue-

oui i) quart pauis, han ilmc m [i k f Il,% wlr' turer atcounted for this on the groultd that
datry' ic>ilesîiî I Iut IIsI'c ior"~tiiu " il, ul-"t' '- to îc dream Pst.&IAdhe

is s hilircuigliy' Iiii i , thi - ire' i .a ll a i . .. l
and will <huriil mo ui 1lz t<i renik of n il c t. s th nt of those of ti irether miembers

BedtIes, tle piro)<,ess of 'ooli .:le! th l ui ic %ilk e ih :of Ile fatily, and is story is ilke the riti irns
co'iwoaier ifSî n fhe ier of il-riîie ns. froii a bactk icountry wieijub give the neceisscary

The air sflihe na lk croom iishouhl be1),-ke-pi iioist, 1I . .il bbut liot thte eadt air ioftr Lie culh'. îcai er s hît.. tiiijurity. lUit the tine uoinies wnle a lioy
ter weirte the rea i ih l iitd every ty .or ut stlps (ut of h isboy ist clote im ihlie thei
least every te-tIurtdiany. Cr'n shIouii Ii l t aI l ralizs for file lirt. time tliit lit lis histe) w 4il t ii tiltl 1 f Il lias ecticy' ii'r î.i îiîi
or wvlit' luti u liciiî n t i l ii t cif-ailee1 i't'îî-il liiiif'ut anl often experie'ncs a grett difli-
chi' casesI it b, co:us to soicir,t wli ji'irs e uilt y 111 disposing inf lieum. Ilits iiiother no

ilavor otf lit !uititer. 'fi proicss ot . riisi 5 etts Ilit lair, tînt lie asi leartis tiat
fîrtherdanclî iime'coruisl iînit lcunhcruam tnti i upper lip was ih-sigedi tias a inuîstneheli

beior'Ill wcuring. ihu iire Is tieuliiy ol lhei ustîîre. loiw uiîîtiontsly bis sofrest lint|îr ik
butter Vlleit( ht. Aftie 11 time rIII IIIi ati oVrth fli itdtect the first ius-
déli 11i' in1 lk dlrcit f iti it ihouli ll h i r e it t ihie îlîbuil li it

rait of Onuce t ls-Iltloi hitIi lii ter, iti of tie olti meiist e. lltv nyit
butfil hui arkît wsi, :s mmitty f ' i mlîiis elit gocs to i rthe re'si shop lito get

wîlIll th>, eyiy hrtalluths of i î:m cîlw t. t wi
pou iind. il u i sseqs uw i heh t ob l v>licgt vi aitl iiiiiiirtmvnuncîrc-tîîet past.eti i i s-

'ioPk sa I '. l i li n.liiilf nilit i waicl, i t len p tired I tit tii' 'oIlri:Lo' antîd ias tki l its sei t
eai hlie elI.d,as t lipitIrîoest ls a tennr o lii the ci aIli tlhait he is boui t i sav lie

L rI ''' "'It,- lc im tte a'u ''gt'tjii Ii' ihaveets av:-the ntnin f II (fuilo iii tii tvitt 1-'If t. ,.si'tii. .4 tior >Iic git tIcl ii':-i 1,111;îy'.tu lot.iîi'cfît
ter ilshouild utaii froim 12 toi . nl i' r t hi-ardeiIl ini put lis resoi lis ti tihr, ani
is wrk. I woini'L i(1g, îLtne shmuIlt tl' carî1e1- ni hi. lias lis hii cuit fr tli thcid tiitîic tiat

crir i .hi ali:k ti grailni of ite- le hittI-r :il ti .. 1 ek lie bcomelit cs dicour tend. din isomuie
grcîtcil' brokeni ih li hutel will be li elyfil stny or an.oher ht rets hoi i f his father's

civy. W i, 0,ai-tlv.ltLtt
- - tiirir rit nIttttlis tO uitsha ' hinl]Stf. The

W octl AmNicp Nt i Muitiir.e. iliistact-l i ( in's u ît20 rld0 icltirli', Lll eîjioe

(leintemrd wodl ashesle <Iw fie m. ' nIîgiîILe not-e it. Tinis is really lte c'rown-
va uclaifer lil i ltl.rs t ha c a trier cain usc4. T11.y mg lericto of a hIo3y'î if(e.
ati tet mlloistlure; tihii lieyt':" hi1in il 'sslvee' -ii t lit stuîiddenlys h îis îcm thIr anI sistCri are
nblirouis Sulstances in the' erl ii iltnke ihit-m't
u .oir-imen fllr hci. Il' sow i iadetit . amd atthutnbrandvariety of the neck-
eie'ts innyV nt t.' d'ieien in thie Iciniltinte:ile e roI, ties he weiars. l ie begins to thi tik Silittnetinît
but ilet wt' ihe pmnent.ni a irop of g rust b dCoe it anctke thIat t iustehe Itnke
or grafii seiral ynrS lifiteWrIith Il1 fiel ii.

inftîuîîene otabcs. Fîr w'li''ntR hi tichn r.c colir. and lit' iii i ant ott--tu-wy store
cimttedl i e, ali s iixd with piistr i. w''nderfil de lie hias h'ardtl ai nd npplies

duitIf Ii,'mçwhecui lit' e wln ifirlls, this noiXlurle t ittoIl ihi bis lip, and it resitîs iti turning hils lip
F10lîcIilf î Lsî uie Iui' ii' liiio' ltl' Ic S . ili ayiil

i' isef ILS htr1 "l s""". ii" t ' "ti c" e, dark, that li rt ,oigrow ltac. And the
much'i ias'1In buhshc's ifcre cIav' biî'een ihis usedi li ooli he 'rotw]s lis feet inter. Not even a

ri ineicu t, withltIc e' riuu b'e'lial resif c Sday i clîoîi-roouîc i îIore Crulole cutn lithe
Focr t'uti'iecs îicl (tii il, Ileii' i-b si lititl ii' jloti

lot°i l"s.r'"lieru 1- lirrif î I ""ieî tii'i Suiility beforrî th eit i îi'-ni. Adtii he
not oitiiticn m or lhother ofi in I,. t'meInicii'lts il of icrie Ito ievLira. arendi the leutirer give ait
Itairdl wodil nsiti.s. Tihiere! is a g reatl e imlirenice'in îitctusinîg picturne if iis visit and his ilitendied,

frmi ' iwhpic iihe'1 te h n.grw lit c 'i t o1 lit' idit nIilit 'ln onveriittion, lis cItni t n g IwIiay imf-

th ' it'wt icI pteu , tiiglh e ifi auit Ilhe irt'sedt witth th lionvit'ion thiat lie las nide
saii. If ilii gre o nu oli 'lf l tit", fool of himself, t his deterinitiiri tu for-t lit o eIleilnt w iltlie in gr eatir propotion, wt ihI
If grw nileti r t ls Shrn wær tla Is in iil get le-r, a cieterinntion wi l cairriîes n oit

sil, tjiIatnalin Iinks lim l îtnc' cfl of mIpon ti"li byi lé,tlilnkîiugi iof her for tie next iftee'n hourc,
solil, e'xtenit. A vluiiiale intsile II lii-" i se nd its'Lnig ci slei'pleuss niglt in cons'qtîuence.

inglii lit' wntric nf11î c1irtihutî lot.l suit. nl itin. hntt the tifu' coies wien thi blevoîîî'rniîe en-

uIcl.0d p 'micl" î -dl whNc2t punidsfrcesh biredi'i gnlgef, rnIulieyou tng nrtium hts to uniidergo tlice
lIiii' awîl eiii iiunis ifo% tuf wiIiiiui e'airtli. wI u imak' idhbte task if il iSkiig p." Wll, hiaving

it uia'leIv ia u 's ile cverage hrd lieco ieingaigîl, iy ioith det rmince tci nt
sel that io onle wil I h'y tit hlIl lwiser, wilict

Whlen io Tri..n Assit Ti'r4'i. I r)' ti of ctuiirsce. Andi itie iaiy. of engnge,
menîit Ily' by' tand theî w'eding lin.y cmes'c tim(l

'o2 l " ihe y<iit' Iote îre marrictil, taI setfledinto
A Iirgeel Lsa uivicta haIliat tcicii'liiiprn o hIlioiue-ikeping. lint old tilme bing manniyIcuccîV'

donrte olyiienihe erly I biieforeti thi l)thlinegs-brings little1 hctucin trials little

in idosscini. Whcn dt iligr'' Il leifliî'ul t huni grocery bl ls, grauinliîinatnii tillinery
Io 144y lownainy gennire u tK iti '-nbills, britngsp i its of l>iîihy fitgers, îtake'c thei
fîtlo uiet'resit il afiown tiiobservaiilou. k 4,rlit wayani lings trck uof a boy'mudiidcily lioots
.I 11y. (,,n eel e ceIIjt ledr u ie telo ir

treesi hnve oue be t er wnilu the priniig wi througliou tle hui, tiake iawiay to coellege
dn lit t ci'fal. suy Aigu tcr dten . d tIle hîouse ieciornies quiet, that <dlid T'n'ui

Wunin f lie w'ocul ieea t iikit liaiflie; thi | (for by this rialie lr. litîrdutte di.'stingiuishtcd
wo'rd tl eiit' lnics adiîl hecuiu ry, aid icIay wI I,.

unoit , lunsueii'. Doiubiht utlesN tiunilngeven uii when duluoit' li hcero tlroughiot the letn.) tiki he

at Ile wtrng nsni> l errerti i ri ofor ln pR u lg tt ruust l àire a brits îind 0to iake > for fle
il. A ur uInpriî iuel fruit ttre will i'ar sooner, nloise tIit aIhas hler i loit when yoing 'Toim goes

.n.r freelyb, b'luir filt. nucl forI luit Chl liger'i'
pe, it e] ¶ thiaii1i unirti unief tonle. 'lic-eu ci tn lue, irings the loy atLt froin cleg and

lo- h aecoimpsuig. M'hni'i fruîl I ln su<'clh griar ould TI'cn sees tih e strujggItteuing ntetuitah ort
<lc'nîîitd aut uelihretutiiCnerutve rii't'ic. It is yotung Ten' fue, brings for Ithe latter hIeteli gc'erai a faillit lit c îîî u r m it iug lu 'ut, lif-ilr ,J

Sr T fust cil a < hr re 1 ji i st lin eexpericvte of lovo, couirt ship, nd mitr-
will t fithelr fruit tre. s tak,- enir'of utiherns've'. rige, tiroicught wiicit his flcr pssedl, atd

llemidIilîtci.arc' ,ticwi'd k,5 ninialur'it l tii" iiilly brings t thie ueni uf hi life, wein theMus, Cý eitcc ,ýt hut l icetcî, diirectrvî'is lt- i lîr1lît
iie cdii fritul n-ss. Suikers' siirrig 11ip :tincî Iit i ruti' ei n t ' und lie u yeie tcf a

rlcke thie beut nn mIl.iutr:trltltr hunu ife is complete.
>enilicîis wcurcîsl are llowctl o inrfit hin th
rnhs u nmiiiiclestdc. Witi ilr- cnilctnu

iîrchta rd em iake h[ luit t le re'tn ii ils clin.
rviily u'in '''r's , yieh 3'ed 111h <u ru i>. îttuTtr, hlra r umc'utul rele fi

huy thlt'ecoîciaI ftireside. A f ltle cai c' n d n.î t lite -- l---

expiense will tiitinedy ail l te evil lehfc exitst
amtiing frlti t r,'r-s; and brindg forwcnlr '' oritimrfd 'li isa(it'n- i ''Fii.Asc ti.5t-lTiNri
or the best qî uai ty. iws'tt w tnrigovr kh ioe'rati'n oil l: tîc itn

aluii utlcrlii oni ic tîrefl pi - l iont iofi
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Blake and Ewarts. A son of the Muxican General Altamarino crease of 2,491,105 bushels over therecsipts 40e to75 per brl:cauliflowerî,50cto $1.25 per now in town, but the supply of available
died of yellow fever at the New York quaran- of last year. This shows the growfng im- doen; tomatces 15e 'te 2Qc par bushel; stock has almoôst run out. . As arule 1farmiW

The subjoined speeches ofsmessr u Blake and tine yesterday portance of.dMontrealas a grain shipping port. eweet corn, 4c toe'5 Spec dozen- eares. horses have be workedard dur
Ev re t é fr mter Ca nadaas ablet man, au d y s1dy8 0era c o. e te l ri p g p rt eO pb e er e n s ai

theélatter orne f thanmst diabstiginhed Thé ages f the labourera on théInter- Ocean freighta for grain from this port to Fiur-Apples-New, $1.50 to 2.50 per ig the summer, and thegreater number uwl

living American oifth bu r d wth plaure. colonial Railway ate alifaSaton,hae ou Liverpool and Glasgow 5,3d to 5e 9d, and barrel, and 25c per peck-, lemons, Soc probably be-put on grass for several éeeksa-E
W ie take the speeches froy the Mail and reduced ten cents pfr day. :: freights to Liverpool 4pl 8d. 'noue in market; crauberries, Soc . te 70c of Michigan, took away a carload of heavy

May ention chat they wre de r Govler y nernment Ci undecided. regarding the The following are the city prices for flour: per box; cocoanuts, 8rc per do; bell pears draught horses this morning. Among the mri mu0h

ctherecetiof Upper Canada:-o tmiles from.Winatnruag. Supenor Extra..5.............51o 515 $2 te 6 per brl; Bartlett do, $6 per bri; Dela- sales made for sbipment we notice PURIE COD, LIVER OIL
thé Law sciety oExtra Superflne............... 5000 e 5 00 ware, $2 to 2 50 par crate; mushmeloni, $1 to 3 that Of two fine steeds for breeding and

sýEECR n11Y 3M.BLAKE. The Bay of Quinte Yacht Club's regatta bai Fancy......................... e 00a0é0 par dozen; waterimelon, 40o to 50c each; blue purposes, which netted to the owners the sum .1 iné Få palatableform.tat
Hon. Edward Blake thon said ;-Ma&y it please been arranged t take place over the Big Bay Sprlng Extra, new ground....... 4an4 d green plum, $1 OO to $2 pr b , cf $425. At thé Corporation market, on Col-.ri by chiidren mostaensative perons wchat

yoar zxcelersey, 1reel 1 s ould ho w nting inu Superfle ..........................1..9....5.and.g een.plum..$.00...$..p.r......in.of.425..At.he.Corportion.mar et,.on.Co-...........ch..d.n.and.....sens.tve.............4l

Mydu Excelle feif I;shylbwantag in Course:on Monday, 22nd inst. etronghB .rs.............. 1 540 crates ; green guages, 25c to 30c per gallon; lege street, Mi. McGuire sold one pair of the slightesinaài :sefithe yonestfoodrundi mmcta

fheai d t, wt yar slddhlnotincdig DéwserrisionnIndianscaeRosebudbAgency, Dakotah, haveF··· . .. ••pce$1o.r4aildnDarbrown carriage horses fer $150, sud three eerroerbd thwak a n biU te patintl

thank you for .he additional gratitication you1 adopted the mower and reaper, and have this Polards2...........o....... 0 a 3 10 or 5c te $125 per basket; grapes, Concord, common horses at $27.50, $30 and $15 re- atnd srcength, raid for Consumtieon and all afrecuuous,
have procured us tuis day b ncl ng the pro harvested 4,000 tos of hay. Ontario ag ............... 00 0 000 5 t c pr lb, by the basket; blueberries, spectively. The following are the weekly the throat. Scrofua. Rheumaism. and ail disordc
senceof a distnglshed statmen u thes adjBin- yoeate4 t U. C. Bag, per100 lbs... ... 2 37 0 6 2 45 0 to 65 rboxshipmentsto the United States : Monday, the Itodand.General debility, no remedy ha
Rlepublc, namely Mr. secretary Evarts The moulders' strike fu the Carr, Crwley City Bage (deliveredl.............2 50 5 2 55 e pe . sh tebe thé Uued at : Me t oe to ea.d ner deby an ruggdsis t .
(Chlars.) To my elIow-menbers of thu Bar, & Devlin Iron Werks, Philadelphia, ended on Cornmeal.......... .............. 0U00 0 00 MNAr.-Beef-Roast beef (trimmed), 10c te Spe , 1 Sp • prborde.i sCOTTl &BONiE,
as that OtalemiDCriijirlst.ant nalssraudlnglu Saturday, the employers acceding. BOOTS AND SHOES.-Manufacturers are 12; airloinu teaks, 10e te 12uo; sping t S eb, 9, 20 herses valuéd at $1,941 2 do, $115; BelevLe, <n<t,

bemarknednewe t a p teinbyal man earne Cortes ias ordered the liberation of Cuban receiving a fair number of sorting up oerdrs, vce 10 pet lb, as to ut; muttn, Se te 10 Septmber 10, 6 d , $363; 18 do, $1,402;
to some of the great cases wiLh whIch hé bas slaves on condition that they labor for seven and soexée of t em bae enough work ahead veal, Sc btlOc; peon,,Se2 toe Oc; ha, 128 te 20 do, $1,616 ; Septmber 11, 9 do, $640 ; 11
been connected. Mr. Evarts was eadting couer- years on their present plantations with wages. te keep thoir factories running on full time 13e; bacen, 12e te 13c; frél sausogos, se to 10 do, $713 ; four d, $300 ; 6 do, $355 ; il
selfin the grent tate trial of the et impouclhmhent for a month or six weeks. Meu'e high boots 10c; Bologna sausages, 12o to 15c; dressed do,$605 ; Septembenl2, 1Ode, 3854 16 de,
of the Predent the United tates, which te The Bihop of Huron as ad a d wom heav fal b are great hogs 30.00 t $6.50 pur 100 pounds. $1,757 ; 2 do for breeding, $425; 20 do V

soine eworlda .- to hortiy alterowat carriage built expressly for the use of the vice- demand. Prices are firm, but are not higher. Fana PacDUcE.--Butter--Prints, 15C te 18c 31,412.50; i do, $70.
ing counsci for bis country ti the settlmcnt at régal party during their stay in London, Ont.Ab2;
Geueva by arbitration of thie trouble whlich had A small party ut Cheyennes escaped item DAIRY PRODUCE.A good business bas powhb; lump, 12c to 14.e chprlbEstoor
arisen withî reference to the Alabamsa claits. .Cdft been doue lu butter and cheese, as these ownships,t cto 1o.Feto taruelMarket.
The generni opinion of bis abiity as a profess. their reservation, but were captured near mthé kThwcg8pertlb;ordinary, 6uto7c. éMaplesugar,60Beptemberé10. eés
toua man îraséevidonceodwhéa hie wvssapp u tod Ulaek fR i se b>' thé ludian policeman cf thé markeéts have coutlnuud ta impreve, eving 8 e b risy ct e lpé u a,6 et m e 0

ttorney-G neridenethé Unite hStates.aposi- Bag l t Ii tu the demaud front the continent of Europe. to Se por lb. Lard, Sc to 9je. Fresh eggs, During the week just past no new features
tlou whiehli ait at vorleus times heua filléid y agency. .. Cheese in Liverpool has beon quoted fron 15c ta 17c por dozen; packed do 9c to 1le. of any great importance have occurred in the RE M E DY

soi-étai éniîîlent mon. As a statebmanholea s EMD
dstlnulshed as ho le as a jurlst. Téandroes One5cf the mtstosucces6ful sudhbenigu cern- S t f#3 higher. The receipts here for the GRaiN, ETC.-New Oats 75e te 80o per bag; local trade. As the weather gets cooler

t ubstl e your Excelincyyhas so graeoudly rer biteticos ever mffectedle that cf thé six week were 19,966 boxes, and ahipments buckwheat, 80c per bushel ; new peas. Soc te householders are begining to ueo the noces-
soanded r ers to the tact that the members of iaions cver e 17,730 boxes. Sales of July make have been 90e per bushel; bran, Soc por cwt; corumeal, sity of providing for the winter, and the usual
te ebar have always Ltkn adeep Interest in the medieinal cils of which TursitA ECLECTle ad a cwhl 7ehsben botthre.ndo .0 erbghebrly 5c o60 prskrmsin aoudamngcalan oo poi n dseeblet en a ro
pelitticat hlstory et théecountîry. ¶TG tistis ruté, Oînl SCOMPOsedi. This tastehiese cemportaitmade at f6e, whit e 7e bas beeu about thé S1.20 te 1.30 pet bsg; harlé', 50e te 60e pot skfrmisbiug arcnnd among catit sud wood promineut and respectableehîlzeus of MIontres
Mr. Evarts bas ben no e cepton. st nor 01to culompcssasss mremdiachles c opud figure for August. The receipts of butter busshel ;corn, S1.15 to 0 00 per bag ; Canadian dealers bas commenceod. As yet, however, wbo bave used my remedy, and who are jliving
holds ne chiefottr itlttrtate, were 8,042 kegs, and shipments 5,532 kegs. corn, $I.20 ; moulie, S1.00 to 1.20 per bug; business has not improved to any great witness of its value and efficacy. Any une
. post ma é -e Illustrions b >' such occupanta s a Iiighest erd or, but, inasm uc b <a it c untains nnvoo 80 2 edosu s ip io t 5 53 k gther , 1. 0 gmu lé 3 .0 t 12 p t agebs ne s as nr i p ov dheeny gr a v tu ss s t il v luiati e es >' A y n
Jottersen, Mainshah, Adaby, an Livng ton. alcohol, is influence le st weakund b>' Best Townships have brought front 12c ta flour, S2.50 te 2.60 per bag; oatmeal, $2.50 extent, and only smali lots are being con- treaiment of Neuranga, Rheunmatinm, Dyspep

Frein ethe rakes of thétea gréat departmnsnts t 'évaporation, hiuen s thécase with a gest 14c, Brockvifle 12e te 121e, and Creameries to 2.60 per bag. tracted for, large consumers having earlier infa a, Iliphtherla and Lumbago can satisy' tijein.
hiich I have referredb ave commn>'ly been-efrom.15c to 174c. There ismot much de- the season stored up quantities of fuel. As selves still furiher by referring to the parie

cri-c h ea téc hiot isihe sit et th ée tU n ied relatas m n ys 'cils cf d cubtf ul ofliese>', vhich have su f o t 5 c ta 1 & . h re l et m c d - P R Yrar N e G Âim. - T urke 3's, 90e to 31.25 t é s a e t t d n u u i i s e u l s a N s si i t r h r b ' r f r i g t h a m

Sur êmtede Court [Justmeo of thea Jn d itates mal oheliebasis.- tfa u eficaa e ai msand far poor qualities. each; geese, 75 c te $1.00 per pair; ducks, the m ovement of grain ls now attaining g od t hém s appear belou te r cas Ngot e r
sitiontocure eoln Imo- ciîvulzed icaiona fie for affections cf thé ihroatarda longs, DRUGS AND CHEIICALS.-Prices are tane, 50c to 60c ; pigeons, 20c to Soc pur larger proportions freights are firm at an since the practice cf medine firt Ibeearue
is provincet psecessarily tépalyinterestedo inh remédies cironie harsenes s nd f uns' more firmly held in consequence of the up- pair chickens, 32 te $2 50 per dzen; quails advance, and dealers are only bringing sciene were héré dIscovered a reater ban for

th ecLreh suffeîr-eiu g h n m a nity th ani e o f th een délghieassS O V erelauil
border.For ayse blondi-éedother lsid one la medeseonics l asesu b amdy fo swardmovement in freights,butbusiness as a $2 per dozen; prairie hens, 70e t SI.00 per enough anthracite coal fron thé Unie Puemedy' wieh e nov aboutbgan MoareZ
conterminosw d ithat tho Unite itates. oI harrassicg, obstinate an cus mption-brthd- whole continues quiet. Bichromate of pot-ash pair ; suipe and plover, $2 per dozen; part- States to supply the wants of their eue- ro théeiltIzens of Montreal.

ls anhInvisibleand Impalpable line and serves hole igher in consegence of anadvancein Eng- ridges80cpepair. tomers. We understand thatthey have deter- The underslgned having made a special study
ratiaer as a meas of co mnicalptaIon tanas ing malady-c Ntrrh. Sweling cf thé n ck ' ' gqada da re n2 t, 8 eper p .m i d n t to la>' lu theirvinter stocka until fa il rv us. M uscularat d c o bi,,e
lineofdemarcition. Athonghb ail the poiers tumor, neuralagia, lame back, rheumatium, lanud, sudhottders are noirrskiug $10.25htw

t tt irs co u obstacl 10.50. Sulpur more active and we quotlater, t aebject being to compel the enforce- ses.
thé pa geoftîialine,yet a Ittie prtuter'e inC piles, and other diseases which acan bé feffectfed f Suptor3 s The latiesdve tota TUE CATTLEMARKETS. maa Forsaleby all WholesaleandRetailDruggi,

pd some aper3 ndbeen le tu place serious by outward treatment, yield t its operation front 2 e te 3e. Thélateat advigo bt thé meut cf mtte rea.seehablG rates.lu soet citlsld athéoerg uld at Ne.t222iet. Paul street.
irpdiments in the wny ot trade. I hope that with greater promptitude and certainty than trado-fi-cm Liverpeol -tate that a ged busi- St. Gabritl. ebrhfre-fl stilP a demad fer good qualit-es, but rut up In Plut Bett-es. Pric$1.00.
this will not be for long, and that froi neither to that of an other remedy, and wheuse ness bas been doue in soda as ait advanced Spt.mbr 5. inerior is not much songht after. Prices are THOMAS McVEIGH,
side wlil ai-ri wars bu ep . p. Oirguest moust prices. Thereislittlecausticashnowtospare During the week just past 75 car loads ofilikely to be higher, as some vesse now un- Manufacturing Depot, 222 et. Paul breet.
b a v e tuferi-e tif i-n ia th é r êl èer é mc os in t h é a td ress in w a rd l ', i l is eq u a li>'ef fica ci eu s. D y se uter >' r c s N t e I I t c u t e s L n v t p t eD r u t é w e u t p u 5 e t l a u a i e > e b i h r s ac é v s e s n v e -M n f c u l x D p t 2 t a h b i c l

avenfrrxcedlfothe resitte reesieOaddresskiduetroubles, pilés,eul efcasDynipplen for September, a large proportion of the éro- liveStock arrived b Grand Truuk Rilway gaged for the grain trade, refuse toe carry coai %a. P .- May be cnsuited fron 10 a. r. to
to youar Excelene.y Liait lte sacred! tiire et frée- exedneiatrduares, püessexcoriatedivppleraareTroge p oatptyéy.4 p. m, free ut chargé.
dom buris as purely rand is attended by as fer- amon th complaints which it eradicate. duct having been booked against Amenican at Point St. Charles. They were divided as ait ail from Great Britain this fal. Scotch Hoter-a>,ereof otaJoseph.
gavernintamn uder thé Uoverineu tfrm For ulcère, s Pres, hume, frested teet, sud cou- shipping orders. Caustic soda has touched follows:-Cattle, 56 loads; sheep, 8 loads; steant is rising in value, centracts for larg MontreaTetl, do Peu, ss.

irtucti li ecotns.a Iwoollasklieii tehreilet tusious, it le immerbbfrothé bou ando £10 and £8 12o Gd, but though sellers are hog, 11 loads. The foillowing were shipped lots having been made at $360 te $3.80. For Mr. Thou as s cVergh, Hotel du euple,st.

upoae in pmt i reardIto whi-aller haitEngnshé é Ah mdi dearl s it. Preasking these prices little business is transpir- te Europe :-Eight cars of cattle from Ailsa good Sydney coal $3 0o to $3.25 la asked in Pilonc sec by beaér two botlles medicine

spoings uneo-lheelilertherlh. W ni olethceiun- 25 cents. inug. Firs-class brande of bleached cannot Craig, sold by R Craig; O cars do ait 1 of cargoes, but a cargo of inferior sold recently (McVelg 's Sovereign Reme ,s). marn as bemure,

rti théor foi-mfern ntnéi ls nomiarchical, ani Prepared only by NORTHROP & LYMAN, hée quoted under £4 12s 6d, and at this there is sheep sold by> W S Williamson; 2 c s of at $2.60, which was considered very low. A anduobl ege, SISTER BONNkAU, Superloress.
inotheaultedrktates republica, yt bthere p- Ont. a fair export demsand, with somé enquiry for sheep from Don, sold by George Hasting; 2 cargo of English coal bas been sold at about

trst mrenpiembly be calèti bction- T ron.-Ececnic- ect.d and Elctizd. delivery ta the end of the year, for wbieh £4 cars of sheep from Guelph, sold by J Dun; $3 30. The wood market is in much the same Mr. Thomas McVeigh, Cit>-Di-ar .Sir-- am
liiitY Zladtao beuateistlflo uy tu thé guoet! ec r (le cur

at,%asiehaste y cad omno1pT. ccn-ltda Eerz.15o bas beeu paid. Crystals and bi-carbonate 3 cars of cattle front Toronto, sold byJ Dnun; position as previously. About 45 barges are é toreuu es mnm Romdy. I bhav sulibietroit
havea volet in the méaîking of rthe laws ir ;which - .-- --- are steady. 5 cars of cattle, sold by J C Coughlin, of To- row at the wharves, and the supply le far in RItl,,matlsm for semé o few years, and especlany
they are gverned,ris recugnizedi bya the censtitut- Tn lR nr DRY GOODS.-The volume of business route; 4 cars of cattle, sold by Joseph James excess of the demand. A dealer stated to-day during the tlait eighteen montls, and tthave

ur areg ithe ,nut f r rnan yincit L»UVFINMANGE & OMME . donme within the lat few days bas not been & Co, of Forest, Ont; 2 cars of sheep, do -5 that hé did not think prices would advance u ta you anneri irce t
surpeiyatuthe réigh thé îsni c c f e d nlcsl h tt>a ii , iî i x cellent effe et, sud ea us.recunaiîîind il

hope that thé graI masscf thé Enghish speak- very great fower purchasers baving arrived cars of cattle, sold by D Couîghlin, of Aisa mucli tiis fall without the vessuIs were re- with confidence.

anracny b hvicntuient th wcotrtonbahe i TRCE WITuNss OFFcIE fromn the western districts. This result was Craig. Total, 38 car loads. The total arrivais quired to carry grain. F. W. RADFORD, ofoMLaclaliin Bros.,

troiheriood, rallier than hy aieoaf parehinieut. TuEsDAY, Septerner 16, te be expected during the first week or so of by rail for the Montreal markets duing the CoAL.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, St. Pail stree!.

patper. pconigratuIatethe' mienlber of becomier Financial. the exhibition. Our houses, however, con- week were 37 leads. for cash : Sture, $5 to 5.25 ; chestuot,$5 ; egM, Montreal, Juie, 18i
upon th opportuity they hvnuiea oetmitngara tunue le ceceive a number of arders front ra- Eleren cars ot cattle, cf sheep and 3 of 4.75 to S5; furnace, 4 75 te $5.00 ; Scotch Mr. Thomas icViegb, Abion fotel-rar

rfoaccom ott se dlsitgutshed a gentleman Thre adur-ig vellers sufficient te keep theml a little busy, hogs were in the St. Gabriel market this grate (soft), $5.00 ; Scotch steam, 34.00 Sr-lho mach hocurlon tatghatfel
MR. EVARTS ILEPLY. and the feeling is that things will improve morning. The dealers were J F Thompson, ta 4.35 ; Sydney steam, $3.75 ; Pictou do bottiles of your Sovereign Remedy as coni.

tr. EtART1s-Until i came here I coult have lotheeklthough tIere is rater mao enquu later. Country merchants appear very un- car o cattle fron Brockville ; Thomas $3.75; Newcastle smiths', 35.00; coke, p> r ppetelgeured me oret neuralgiga, of which I ras

onelypstedple1 i couldo ticnid odftinction etforth e employment of capitanm the move-willing to encumber themselves witIh heavy Dunlop, 1 car of cattle; R I Stevens,o 1 I car of chaldron, 33.50.,acedbeer the tiirteenye r
me n rie pe pe éa u Ibs su e et t é I e m éat et grain. G cod paper la disc aunted aI mai s>' ut> bav é beau l re aled b>' soremé ta itIe

antiurpeople ai bane ,but anue te mt ( po cent, Gd paces oscnteda stocks until the crops are well in and money sheep front Brockville; W Taillefer, 1 car of Weoo.-Retail prices per cord at the wharf, besi piysîeaus is thé city without recelving
and elucieetbexpresoon ofrte complets ofdbegins te cireulate more freely among their cattle frou Richmond; James Aikens, 1 car cartage extra: Long maple, s34 feet, $5.00 - an> p-rnanentbeneflt whatever. I feeltiihah-
thé O ar %trîticht lias béenu pttiifred sac Iite tuai are madée <il about G pet cent o un esl sud 6 Qr1-W-foi ici Divine tProvidenrce for nî<lcing 7cm Ilie

t amluarwuhhascbenr, orfe rmIsee tauat 7 pet cent o pimé.er lenncaand6bas custemers. of cattle fron Port Hope; L Hilliker, 1 car long birch, 3 teet, $4.50 ; long~beech, 3 fmet, é mbdiumy eb Ian cofor et ii painful
i ana ln srauge ceunr>, tt propiiot s nI erqcentnte. Sterling exhaunge ha- GROCERIES.-There is maore enquig frm of bega front Stratford; F O'Rourke, 1 car of c 4.00; short maple, three feet, $4.50; «short dîsease, Neuralgla lu the bead.
quite sureuthatI have never received so cordial dae uIs bunsteadysa sudfo mn the country, but the demand for the city trade hogs fron Hamburg: F W Ititchings, I car of birch, thre feet, S4.00; short beech, three ANNIE SMITH, ai Henry Morgan & Coa.s,

mny prfèssu ut soole as you ci eSln fromdy biete bnk, and8 8 has falIon off somtewhat. lu e1 prices are caille tram Toronto; E Alger, i car of ccatle feet, S3 75; short tamarac, 2 te 3 feot, $3.00 ames Street.

epr esat. of tea rmn ve eenla tothé count Sterng in 1 New Ytk S 2t firi sand sales aave been made at fu quota- fi-otfalbyroemiColborne; b A Boyce, 1 car of hogs from te 3.50; short hemlock, 2to 3 feet $200 MsnitaJune
give othe r e v f otec a nity, i wyst l u nT h484 r afts o u N e Yo -rk 1-16 to j p ntr tions. There l a prospect cof a further ad- Colborne; Thomas Johns, I car of cattle fro ui to 2.25. Mr. Thomas
ebvious théey ai-o kind! teoneanoner, Leusht- Thé firsîtpart of beptember as goneratll a rery vance. Buyers are holding off. New Japans, Colborne; W McLanagan, 2 cars cf catle rou fo e.bave sulre e nane wut o ea-

ltr . A ndtia ta sry ér uts>'trav él ilu strangt: co urt- ctryion gali m e cf thé ye.ezb avefer m erebhants, b ut
ries wlth ent reCornidenceteeatlietr wltyngtieofth ea frmercatscbt54o t o60c ; greens, firsts, 48o to 50c ; seconds, fromt.Brockiville ; D Coughlin, 1 car of hogs Thae Midnighs Fire Bell. ralia for the last nine years, and havin)g tried

se l tîpo n b >-la vyecra. T he considerîc o bas 0e on en g ag em en ts t itis yea r, Sas ti.ile, hav é been 5 e t 0 ; g é n , f r t , 4 e t O ; s c n s r n r e t i l ; f c u h i , 1 c r e o eT é U d l h i e R f Lr l l o h a t f n é r , a t s i î lli
sety uobynyes.thelamcntieharsbeenenggemenmate more prtmpl yeard saieacterily than 35e te 45c; Congou, 26 t 40e for fair; front Toronto;; W K Wilder, i carcf cattle What a sudden shoek it gives to hear the sharp everything within reachi vithout tee. ivig i

sadi>' abusedit usuat as>' huai> case, fer outil Idchoicest, 65c. The demand for refined sugars from the Eastern Townships; Wa Head Lad ciaougfih raidaigitt tire boit. To tue doi.ig p ermiauut relief, licednoiabletraatifor-lth
ho tO th s ur c I is él qu nt sp ec I hai for y oasrepast. Thoro bau cul>' b uen a mr ieera le e m oLeth rthaplaintive m oan or lta mu e Isi- t teu éhlt oh [Buse afllc t licàleutteal, chtia I ialrve

eot neensapemnti on m clbrat I fonqr>r t bier utashé olybeur aodedteisgood and prices have beon advanced 2 caroads of hogs fron Chicago and I car cry of lier dariing child tilIati lies la is cib bby used two bottles of your remedy, andt aru now
of. lu e u a aI préinoult o rneat c lîoo d b asp esédeltié 

teefgol hyh eélbhllhr eflth esufer-rqiil é irél

ifh whch £haveud to egondfortunetd he euyk, ud maore business bas beu douein about jc. Cfee sla firmer, but hold- froim London, Ont. ThéAChicago bega ber b pIs Mt&RY ISABELLA. CRITES
hILhavaelna atheo t at bnksadarhbiesruoebenbner- have not advanced prices. Sago brought S4 50, live weight, and the aChers were lr,,front un soeackoft udltinmation t rrtie res-Muker, 19St. Monque stret.

coxuhtengeILbilti-sl' luanlintine thachgar. Exch ngebcý <,e lîîé hock la n e ouas soidén antiterrit>'- rs - a e ,1 S.ll utuisi et
manyacases of that peculiar distinciIlon should •l g l rather dearer, antid we quote from unsold up tole tno ; S Prite sold 20 cattle trg. Ste springs ror thr bittle cf Seote &

baen 1eistory oftheorlder. I hadi spposoted bank notes are eelling ut 98e on the dollar, $6 25 to $6 75. Joaes-Sales of choice a 331 each, and 10 at $l3 each, A number Bowne'Paiase Castr tt whc she Tomas Montreal9th Jne, 1
loig rteé pteeaiuiou ta ebiain tramniétrtug- Toa VegEq-DerSr1IFv

tia Itmpe thmni tr edtbecn Cgan C dech at2a 5c V3ille Maxle ah i sud Barbadoes have been made at 30c to 324c, but of smaller sales were made at prices ranging gîst tie di> béoro. ant obti ne teas5p eutl for iti past two eaurs and'six monulhs beien at
in the more judicial arbitration at Geneva that.28eLte 30c is the right range for common. from 2Lc ta 4c. R. f. Stevens disposed of 96-put., to1tr.ht the dtseare. The little tutlerer tirnesasnfrerer fromnacuteNeuralia nte litad.

liafu -ib ér spec 'al tribunats f endisIiin lons con- T h é stock m ark tet bas be eu ver >' ir egO ne28 e 0e le t é ig i r ng erOefm n f onnecho 4 .or . S ér ns d ep sé t' 96 pootalidetésîs a é. Ti e liros llrr t l es sn t re fr m au e N ut l it if î ai s- d
bi fInone-ttehet ethbeen irregular' The only changeto note in drifruitsp the sheep at about $3.70 each. Thvey were pur- tates It complacenly, for it is as palatable aa ne a etne e betist ni

néctedtherrvlthî ivert. - beéxpectt et> ieltih t héwe et cf tibtscréam. Ptieea2â cents. ~given ume cemptltotérliérauiti1I uuiv ieèi tioain
tim e. B ote uit wtré c onsI beraix et théci rcu m - t the stock t e e lm o e o u sale of a few lots of new Valencia raisins at c chased b> Ir. John Ryan for shipuient. A _cream. Pri es2 cents.83 tu amd u neé a the symptom s. I am. Sir, very

st4nue cronnet v ith ie Presidential élecu ion p ari r o C S. Co4idrh are worth from n4 25 to $4 75, feu hogs were stli by MIr O'Rourke at a lit-respectullyyours, JOHN
lu the Uniéte Stales, a tribunal was appeinted thé>' strengthened consideably. Transactous in lots. Salmoii-No. 1, 2, 3, $16, $15 and tle under S4.50. Ald. MeShane bougit a Th greaI te right meeting d Head waiter, "AlbionHel.
te tiermine the eloctien. AI thsat tribunal twe mostly confined te Bank of Moenrealn sud S14. Herrinùs, S3 to $5. number of cattle during the week for ship- .iallow, Ireland, on Saturday, was addresses

ratie b>' thei prudence ant paotritismt of cour Montreas Telegrapha Co, and Merchants, Mol- IRON AND H&RDWARE.-The irove- meut taGiagow ounte stémship Fiseuit-i. by Sir Jas. McKenna and uther members of Montreal,.une hi5t, 1879.
ope.t ase as-omygodent before the pre, antont sons, ConsolidatedCommerce and City Gas Parliament Tenty thoueand peopié vert Mr. Thomas McVelgh, Hotel do Peupk-,-Dear

eue site Co ideoiett>'eforretmadCon c' .ment previously noted mi this department bas The following is a report of the transactions : |préent.aui'euti vte peoleîîiugîhe Sir-.My ire bas boue troubleid coanudleracbly
lth conclusion et these lstée spécia tnahs, Co, tocks. been well sustained. Pigiron la very firmiy 3 cattle for S>.'2do831t03, 22 do a $48 ec, 10 d o d resolutionswre passecallingthe i nualgia, anti havnug usmedoe botle ol

owi Id th.geai toLue a ei gr e T ie steamer Havre, fro t London, t k bheldta advanced prices, but buyers are very> 470, 19 do ai $45 each, 21 deat 55 each, 19 attention of the Govtrnment to the distressei . your -overeigu I îternni Re m e t, is xpe i-

prosperity- lu ihe service of casée whleh have cut £800, AtS0,000 in goldtay, ta thé unwuiling ta come up to the mark, preferring do at $50 each, 20 do at 35 each, and 20 do condition et' Ireland amati suggesting the eutnere niendinge itt iany persveuitrtiert-
beeon entruscedto miy' management. They were Unit Stats. About £0,000 gd as off in expectation of gtting btter at $44 each. No prices like these wre paid stablishment of a State Relief and a general r e i i a t r

ah c s s b ch ul e dè i ex ta p ès u t e u çO - be én se ut d l y etla Ie fr onta P aris lu L o ud o n . 1 o t f u xtt h c t u t n o t r t $ 4 e t hnN i i é i e h s e t p I Ltn i ubat mSt.â U r etu aboea e C ao m p lairus. 1 a m ver>' i -tIi>' > ati-ès,
oftlilmlap. Au eduepachmtnt, lu 10carlIihse-b dailyP terme later. Te price of rails bas been re- to-day, as only medium sized cattle were ou bate tfrtA. 'M. ALtIAN,
loryuofpulitics, of the executive ead of a tnation -The total value of exporte from Boston duced conaiderably here, while In the States sale. Business was quiet throughout. Dry-goods Merchant,77 and 79 SI..Joseph stree .
of forty nillJons could never have occurred for the week ending Sept. 12, was 31,213,632, they are higher. Canada plates andîti plates VigerT Mbnreal Jur1

A trouble oet Ie dîhicutv andi nituut eîcd aiof which $116,524 represented re-export. have advanced. Iron implements of ail September 1x . NSW EAD\,VEE".E2E 2ENTS. Mr. Thoias MsVeigi, Atbionrlo te]
mr<arked the relations betqweenGreatIlritainland Compared with the corresponding week and kinds command full prices. Yesterday a good business was done atthis Miueshtal, rta t Ibaie sedti or meéitièttîr II:

u ni te S tees attir close c icil F pe othé last tu years théeshowng rase LEATRER.-Sole and upper leathers are market, the offerings being 275 bed of grass Neuragla ant Dyspépsia andt îl it v oxler>'o:

a w t he gpr dence sd iumat on of the s n sri 1f79o17ow ~ firm , and tending upwards W e quote Spanish cattle, 1,000 good sized Iambesand seep, 30 baiNeuralga com pleteure

tan pep lens tribunal for disposai b>té tio weeWk ending sole No. 1, 22c to 23e; No. 2, 20e te 21c; calves and 40 hogs. About three-fourths ofet Uti- LN
riost. pouwe fu inatioes in the world. (Chers.) Sept. 12.........$ 1,21.632 $ 968,r58 95,982 buffalo, No. 1,18e t 20c; No. 2, 17e to 1c; the cattle were from St. Gabriel's market, C A BSLETS NEW GOODS. 210 1st. Jamis ltret.

lu 'he last instance, whren the agitation of poil- Prev. r.ptd....3W9,1 97 30,9,595,221 29,11,76Sr9 splits, 20o to 28 ; waxed upper, light, 34c to where there was no demand frthem.Thr 181.
tics htle g îiteie d by L.h étéi hulnsce écc sorth c-grî-at - p i e 0 e 2 e ax t p o , l g t , 3 c h té é I è e v s n i m u i f t h n . T e - e o g i ntreal.--â m et< iK 9
cviattnifetbatdbtresad eut ceounir>ud Total.........$36,72,-29 $17,563,777 t29,707,751 37c; do, medium and beavy, 32c to 35c. was a fair enquiry for sheep and lambs, and Mir. Thomas McVeIgh,ontreal. r'Sir,.
h rlIht the aion laet face ith the ue- only fifty were unsold at six o'clock. Read the list and you will be convincedt that I have mnuch pleasure ln testlir ing to thie vai

lion O hîl téoaetiontlace efa e ml le ue s- - The value of im porte of foreign dry goods OILS.- Petroleuiim is w ell enquired after This m orning 50 ead of cattuvs l o-k. am bs our prices are misu ch lower than w hst î ét r it Of Y ur asovere l èRemedy in Dy pepstia, havlatt
iwhat greater triumph could there be for lai, or at New York during the p at week was $37,- and prices are as ollows :-Car lots, 12c to This 2 a ri g50 ha dves t-alieo 100e Thm e utore cs a fre ut -h tey of g s . Ce Sr e lgt> l
mitai i-reater p-ais lothe raceoto whih weal 0rnlu exce-ss oe te previous week ani ne lésa 12c1; bron lots, 13e te 14c. Ced oil 36e te ,su•MR'.d 20 liogaMsdNELesLmre ouofer. ThéStores askfor theattequahitoetgouda.Espetu>'_ MNE[LL

aéet -naît uhté gî-u lta" C ad t -cin$ batr lb than $708,000 m ate titan fa thé corresponding 38e. Soal oi1, 42e te 45c fer steamt refinedi. bot-berhercaIlle voere of infes-eorqualit' WH TE E YO E W N SLTT IS. y oit tet

ual of lawyers. Ont nrouets-Ion hue been preor- week et 1878. Thé total importe ef fonoign Pale, 37½ic lo 40c. milch cave, wicih vere soldi ut SEAS<-N OF' THE YESE.R tlcreal, 14ths JuIvn IBI
blaliy motstésinc sl te was cens Itutd, Howv dry geode et New York eince January' I are W OOL.-~.The m unket le slightly utore ac- prc'rn gn fron $1ThS. O ed ae ea, stîg efl s d -a l atn b M eVelgb, Esq., Ciy:

mu he tué wordthas lest b>' their modesty uno n a y $10,000 000 m are tIhan fer thée t-errées- tire, especialv for grens Cape. Prit-es prutees $40ngin ag eo $1 o34nveaeo srn, buusco va ln e,7 lc é wel eaSdkdua ble Canon, uihaesérca- avicn éberaîgrecenstut sufvrrim;

to us, ond tut thé wor-ld knowr onr mertus an pning perio oat year, being $64,972,-r - are:-Gresy Cape, 16ile te 17ce; Canada willing to pa suc a prit-e. Butebera' esatil strong fauncy checkt Sbl-irtings, 12e s yard. vasahmst orrmd o

Thé vce-royal ratysoanaiêr 1 tI thé buuild- 867 againat $55,103,854- ceuutry fleee 20c t 21 ; super-puîlled, 22e are r er morefi-ml>' held thanufor erly, anued nlu gond wldî ah veulofcalet Fs uslSavh Iti ae , sud ha e 1i Slt iIin t i

v uiesTrnis eightt. A few ver>' flue fat calves veto Heavy NavyBlue Flanuol Serges, 27cayardl. Yoursyt hénnatuly,.
lise National lebit of Englamnd. -A. dean of ssignment bas been made E'HE FARERES' HAUKETS. partedi with aI 35.50, $6 anti $7. There lu r4o Aunarle Shaker Flnné,Sc ayan- A Teus rEain>',r Ir

A rtun f heNationai Debt for eanch yea ou Que,. W. Liddtelh fer $840. Rteti Priées aet St. Ann'îsud Beusecours oui>' a moderate demaund for- lean heogsutn thé nets, 28e a yard. 8
pubom 1857-8 to 187-9,u e ur e, has been - A l p Bastion bas ceusedi a vrit tol e · · Sept. 16. supply' vas more titan uffiie t tor ail requie- Usefuul, ail-w ol, I'ancy Flanu ls, 22e a yard . . Byra o, M ai-ch ls. 1879.

publishedals~ aParliamenrypaprg The. èr a• e~ sneL.4> î meute. Several veto soid at front $2.50 Ce I do tcrt>'y that thé metineu cf Mi-. Thnr
toa.aioaetfne (nldn stoc lssuedi agaluet Méers. J. B. & J. Boy', fer $100. Ther wa go markt todywth 0ec.Aottet ml uces AT S. CARSL1EY'S YOU CAS BUT McVrlgh, for muscular sud Chronic lthtiiSR

totl on account et unclaimedi dividende), un- L. Dupe>', assiguee>. ver>' fait demandi tram ail classées ef eus- 5.50l e-i Absosedofet emrie rigashepdretnikns o e ad îsm anti Neoralna lag*r thé use of tl,

funded, anti (capital value cf) tex-minable au- Roabert H. Braund bas caused s vrit cf attach- tomera. As usual, farm sud garde pr-vo as $15 sud as high us $32, or front 3e te 11serai Ors>y Cotions tor Sesa yard. sud e-speciaiy> a case ef Neuralgiat Ibit I lii
nuities, ou A pril 1 et the former year as met to be issuedi againt William Wiseman duce engagedi mon attention anti ehev pro lblwih Good Fringedi Buckaback tovels for 2je vah itnessedi myself (hen ahi other remediélit
£839,519,320, anti on lte sme daté cf thé fat $255. H. A. Bain, aignee. trade vas also done in fresh butter andi eggs. eiper l, lire vegi. •urLienoe wlns for a aap yard.îo anaen ltay u a prégnantr re' in thosed
latter year £777,78 1,596. Thé tota! amount Thé Ville Marie Bankt bas casd a writ' fThé fishmarketwaosu acqust negleted. sqare Ry sud Straw Market, yaronduld.tlnnTcknsfr1cacss OUEU rdaeo aa .
cf stock created fut putehase of télégraphe attachument to be issuedi against Onosime fieth oCefarmer seggon aon 5 paq et are sudr Gond-t: Dot Napkins, for t 5 blahe, dSze Ta18.79msMVli Aba Htllanti équivalent in Censcla et lie terminable Desnoyers, baker-, Lougueuil, fer $658 30. fnnwotserslda75prbgndSaturday', September 13. UGofd. daorn Nahinsh fax OSbe ahdozoteh Ta-îroThlmasMcVl i Mn6t 187r.%-
annuities created on accouaitet' fortîfieations C. o. Peérrault, assigne. · Ibhre was alec acmé bucktwheat, thé first . blé Lit-eus for I9a a yard. r. opeaueitsty gotiegdef
sud ai-my> localisation vas £23,864,422, made .- g .effered Ibis season, sud fer which 80e This markt bas been rather quiet since Splendid, double idut, Turky' Ried sud baes murh oeegnl leedfiug myth galefa

up asfollws :Tele h stck £0 94 172pot buahol vas askted. Peau vota our last, as boyers are holding off outil hler Whlte Table Damask ici- 37e a yard, santé tas ng suitre periodualty fo lest Veut veat
up a ~elo . -Ttgraph stc, £1094817' WEEKLY REVIEW OF' T E E CITY prtedi with at about 85. T her la littlo su thé seson lu expectation et' obtaining Credth Stores sei aIt. cîlwi Neuralgia cf thé worct type ; but lnuta lmitt

fo fetî leat ns su t m>' flaceaîl to eas £ 2- ~L S L R I E nov te noté lu fresli truite, roots anti vege- better adivantages vhen thé supply' et fotder Heavy, doub w vtt Gré>' aCortn itgeétasieng onlt U pr Otua a n i uir ye o u -ne 1
916,250. Thé unfunded debt crestedi coce TUEsoDr, Sepat. 16. tables, ext-épt that potatoes ar-e nov béing ex- re larger sud bétter assorteti. Net more than tut 20c a yard. coi-éd ene solttleto your seretigun nier-tOS
debt paid off sud increse of capital lu 1858- Thé varions branches cf commercé lu cor portedi to thé centinent et Europe lu large 330 lords haro, te ail appoarances, been Strcng leaochedi Sheetlng fer 23c a yard. yeét, su hbavigtakaen r e ettui lé

et' xeb omeili mi et aro und rgo e c ntp rsîvéy ltle quantities. A is aceusequence et' this prices are br u h.oth iy s o M o da l st fait S. CAILSLEY'S FO TH FOLLOW, I NG ~ tr cl nI i a b eea tfo th bliétOcil' set t ais aflitcted lu Meontreal, ltaI I nam enilyél

for stock, amountedaltogetherto £23,705,439. change since the date of our last review. more firmly maintained. Potatoes are being quant>' eofvuscu camé su e>'barges, anti as soons:a iikaciorlty curet. Waine.
Of this amount, £16,326,300, was in respect Business bas remained quiet but fairly steady, shipped in thre bushel barrels and about 700 weighed et Papineau square. Yesterdaytraa rofobertle' & Sons,44Not Dae

of reproductive expenditure, and included, for with no marked activity except in one or two barrels are being loaded on the vessel1n port the béat day oth eweet aitthé Cellegatreet onlyme each.
the purchase of Suez Canal ahares, Exchequer lines. The weather during Most of the week a the present time. We understand that ship- market, about 100 loads of hay and straw uolored Damask Table Covers, 42o eaeb. XPERIENCTD COOK Good Plain Cook, es-
bonds, 1875-76, £3,300,000; 1876-77, £700,- was veryfavorable for outdoor occupations, but monte are also being made from Quebec, Blue- being on offer. The demand was anything New Fringedu'able Napkins, or Doyles, R E eri ut!encdo and'Tabelaid, Nursex-
000; pdoff te March 31, 1879, £133,700. heavy showers of rain set intowards the close, berries are agau scarcer and the asuivais from but good, there beig a number of loads un- earge site Linen DinnerNapktns, with Tu-oy wit1are expérIence,alsoe Général tanan ua
If leans for reproductive expenditure be ex- hindering farmers considerably, as they have the Saguenay for this morning's market' were sold at 7 p.m. In a week or two business red borders, $1.85 duzen.plamn>fa'cly,awsg r c e, 5ona'
cluded' the amount of debt created in stock not yet harvested their peau and buckwheat. only 300 barreis. Al] domestic fruits re. is expected to look up considerably, Frne n T ay lts ssre ac venture Street. 5i
or the equivalent of Stock since 1857- The yearly report showing the condition of mamned unchanged as to price. Lemons are as by that time farmers will be CDOlO yrige Lne0Tbl1Cots ro
08 is £12,916,550, and in unfunded debt since the crops along the lino of the Grand Trunk scarce and holders are asking $9 for Naples Offerinlg large quantities Of first class hay, g$.fl each. RVNEO UBC ITII
the Samne date over debt paid off, £7,379,139. Bailway has been issued. It appears that the half cheste. Sweet corn and tomatoes are un. which nearly always commands good sale. MRoVntreaO, sU riorcut.Da aIr

The total debt created within the period men- yield of winter wheat has been unusualiy usually cheap, the former sellIng - at 4c to 5o Most Of the hay at present arriving is rather JS Ea\E.moe eabelle, of tieCityandDitro inOf ek.

tioned amounts to £47,569,861 ; the creation large, while spring wheat has suffered con- Per dozen and the latter at 15c to 20c per inferlor in quality. Very little straw has been raid. k eepr of the os osme plaePlini, oesId
i 185-6 w as £6,120,252 -, in 876 7, £4,651, sd r b y i n ai . I h sp o i c ,h w u h l sold yet. La rge quantities of baie hay co . N ew extra gl e quality real Barnsley L nen kF rnco rsOe sam e MPlac , Defendnt, st i n

406; ;lan1877-8, £7,973,891 ; and in 1878-9 evaer it is an average crop, both as to quality The following are the prices, corrected up ca e rrive here It Ismostly bought up by Damaskad Hr ien o c ing owessTe parit f abaia truty thB aaY h an lid
£6,288,123. The total debt paid off taking ito and quantity. Oats have again turned out todt4- m 'luband.

acont imnisedr icrase cpitl f tr-well, and all descriptions of fruits and velga- VEoETA&BLEs--New potatoes, 25o to 30c par t$750 prw100 bundl es omonbay, $5 to Bs elBrse obe.aak•Montreal.1i5th SeP e N rI ANqTEL,
minable annuities, was £109,010,347. tables have fully realized expectations. The bush ; new carrots, 10o to 1 5c per dozen $86750p;rstaw, $4 t 5 ressed5hy, $86o5- Attorneys for Plaintiff.

- - e . ~~recelpts of fiour for the week just Ended were bunches ; new onions, 20e per dozen hunches; $.l e o rse ta,$ o$.-
14,203 bris, while the total receipts from the parsnips, 40c do ; beets, 25o do ; turnips, S A SL Y P MpyryTS,DI)BED)S OF SAI

It has been decided that Mr. Fenton goes beginning of the year were 512,022 brl, 60c to 00a per bushel; celery, 25c to Montreal j[orse Market.
to the Court of St. James, and Mr. Graw to against &99,228 brIs for the Same period in 30oc per dozen heads >radishes, STURDA , Sept. '13' 393 395,897 .AND Sa09 NOTRE DAME ST., LAW VOUMS, &C.,

-the Russian embass. 1878. A large quantity of American wheat 15c do; - new cabbage, 30 to 35a per There has been a good demand all week, , NRA.PRINTED AT TUE OFFICE OF
An Ottawa womari stepped into the iiver continues to come through for shipment, the dozen or 4c per head ; lettuce, 10c to 15c per and more business hbas been done at the p-E . . .

covered with sawdust, mistaking it for the receipts for the week being 501,146 bush. dozen bunches. French string beans, 50o to 60e American Hlouse yards than for three months T H E :E VE NINCkPO T
land; and was drowned. The receipts so far this season show an in- 1per bushel; green peas, 40e per do; cucumbers1 past. About savon or eight buyers are 71Clum S6T., West of Vitoria Sqluare.


